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BELAHO IN PABLIAM le mayEeemHtabeaF.Derybldtatenent,e IEnrsdb sneadoubtgasare that tn
rifles that safeguard the fraadom of de-i
tatFo eayrmakoDinnott ail dangereus fer hm1

Sktafmake it. c frDoiflrelthoon. meh feDln y n
quitesahe Mlubeakrng such a speech as ho.bas

aw made inthis Hoe,oven athough hhen-
SPEECH OF Mo. DILLON IN ANSWER gan by aying that he elived thatthe lssbeuld bo resistect Whst did theonou.

TO FORSTER. membar say vas hie abject? Hie objoot ho1
said was to put an end tehrck-rentl g, as if
rack-ronting could b. stoppod. Thon ho lu-1
sisted that overy mn nov payitg a rack-rnt
oiluld pay it no langer; and it vas undr-
styod fy tha people Whtioardhmtat they

the la endorceaby Hie Colleagneamd thenslves oro te decido whther iL was a
rack-rsat or det.aTmon hoiusdstd that ne

toster Denoued. nan or oman araulddbe put ruteadahfarmisu
thi county hf Kldare-that there shuudhth
ne evictions duriug tho current year. Tth
Ciiefahch tcykrdpese much time cf tho
)ouse, was het te prevent ail evictieas, but
ell whujuetss;d unrasonable ovictionedpud
itrh uldea tati correct td say that every

Sketch o Billon by an Eg-evictionwaecretaryhear.1Nete

would be the wsamehasdify he whrepdenominated

llsh ember. sist that ne arrears cf remt stauid be realized
duriug the cerng yasr, quito irreepectiveocf

a thofactrvhetfr the man could pay ermnet,
etdeInwhther itwasa justortunjut case.
(Chesrs.) I a y nov picking eut of tbo

linreile, on the 24th A moguE, huIn eving question the st that the lsw as it
tt adjourumentofta h e wamse, sald ho did e existe muet toeoyed, fer vithaut that
ta enable the Chie Secretary for Iroland te sacietyvould ta disorganizod. The heu
haveaua opportuulty cf explaiuing tie i- monitor might bave been secure iu stating
pression h gave ta this Hanse on a prvieus wh t ho dld, but ho must hava knewn that
occasion. Heoould mot lese this opportun- ho vas abslutely wrong lu leadig theso mon
ity e thanking tholon. baret who asked te beliove that lu every case arraresaf reut
spe Chie! Secretary the question, inaseluch sbould netho recoverod. Thon ho goasfite
se itha thosaved hlm a consideraile amont e particular questions, ad discusses bow thy
trouble, ecause thaeanfvor Lad spread ieare- te attain their ends, sud ho gives ame or
vie nery widelysud i adni uch? ssiated the two ofouhe meus by whicb they are tende at-
Land Lo gue. The estenent which ite taned. Onesus was that ail the Young
Chii tSecrCtary madoeof vhat hmsetatd kan meou nd yeuug farinersbeuld ho treught ta
certainly a vry incorrect and ad report- attend tha meetings. Hcekoysatnat they
(heim, bear)-but she eoning has sbstan- should mpardpte the meetings, sudleu proper
tially whatho ied said; and ho preposed tasrdtr, teo-(hear, hear-theu that they
repent that adfe ce at. vrymeeting o bouid shonld ho orgaulzedaud ail this for the pur-
attend lu the autunn luIrelaud. Te te ipoeotdoing an illegal thiug. Thon hoesys
csllte a ceard by au wrish Chial Secrotary that lce the Ceuni>'of Mayo thoy Lad a goed
noeuid hhesabe as if hao tre denoemina-eduany farme from which they conld get no
a ruffian lu the finilnevfpaper. Tie Chief rent, the ladierdecauid get ne rent, and if
Socretary for Ireiand vue at liherty te amuse they put cattie ou the iand they vculd met
himeolf br abusitg hw, but by dang e h prosper very mu-t. I suppose thot theo-eu.
euly incroased is populrity among bis con-rge-tiaman le not witheut knewledge that suet
stitnts (laugitr.) ovas at librty te a suggestion as that bas aonfollnved eut
tel hm sacevard ssci an impeeter as aten as sud lu vhat mauner ila that the cattaemhave
he like , tbut tharn vash ietarnce uoid netprosprod. I . have taonlhrrified-
which ho culd nt pase by. ( heMarMi ear,"ns cheteor)t the niystershioh it bas been
fremin orish m eaors. Tho Chie! tScrotary ma l certain that cattiewould nt prosper,
accusod hlm a! havlug delivared a wlcked and I viiigivoeunecase. IL lascase that tes
epecth, which applied as much te hinsef as coeneforue duriug tho last twa or three
te he thousauds heorosupO erting hiesPe-days, vheu I vas luDublin, ai d he vriter af
icy inIrlsand. What hat the Chief Sacre- the papr sald iat hoboggad te report s
tury heundnwicked inai speech? Ee leun d sricus outrage tBynn, near Oranmore, aud
an vicked tecautehoriycourages th people net far frem Maya, whore the hon. monitr
tw oppose, te the test o! their ability, tbeosald that tecstie woiddmnt prospor. He
law which the Chio, Scretary himseof kno furthtrhesyi that thortheyronlue buliochsud
toto wicked, folie tanor unjut. Hea clled sixtertyeoeepfwhichveto tam-etrungsud
h pioke bocause ho theught the Peplrt reudaredaperfactly uselesesud that it ws
ought to ginduce te reit toe thir utest doue ty a party nkueva. Purther the
the farce f the lsw. But vat couldb ho sfd writar said ho once procaeded te tte place sud
f the Chiai Secrtary vte veuld enfoacereaw ailtho sulmuls haci tao t tartar-

such a lv? (Boa; has.) A greatdeal ef ously baughed, that the T r neeuBn adeacoi-f
nensense all tbee talked about the Guperv- pitoiy dividd, and th animais veveo-usbo
ment bei g reepomsible fo r the anseof au- te use their bind legs. le he hou. rneuxer
othar luse, but ha would say ehat tho Go- nt avare that thase thimge have happeued
vrueot had oetdoe its duty teoardsheIr- ov r sud er again? (Har, hear.) Hv,
land, ecaus it did not nt toweards bar uhoan, can ho maka theuggestiou that the
he saineuay as btards Etghrd under cattie weuid not prosper vitheut bringing

nidiar circumtancaes. If this coeutry ed de condamnation tyn t'ssGverntmartarus
to brougt vittin a short distence no civil expression. (Chor.) Than there le the
ar, woeuld oit bete duty of the insters te case of a innsnued wRyihohutbas teau

romain n the Treandr Bonch ta carry eutlo-tratod, sud te can ssigu nu reau but
that hich ad heduce scaIr tathom f that ho bas paiebebisrst.)nuduo course t>' vs
thimga? (eRa as) Oaacf RerM3ajety's o! eheving amiexample. (Hlear, boar.) I be-
Ministoreuneuuced that they wauld blavaliv that thase bartarous acte of cruolty ara

ethi g undanted main I taln tpoe and ordor, contransibil tit nature ettho Irish peepl-
woud phold the authorit of justice wtsu(chers)-and that if they arapreporly cern-
ien mband. Tino Govoramet, h evr,irnted upn by thosebvhuttiacita influence
whuld protect, as thealway hi doue, th theghwculd coejeanhcnd;handin> feelings
proprty of tha riot, but tho>' refusod, as tha>' vere oxciteci ubsu I reand thosa. passages.
always hacie dou, to pratet tho proporty o Thon thom e tolc that tho'sbould
tho poor. (Oh, oh.) The CheoSecrtary do- match to the meeting, theat tha ehoud mar
terminc ot give the rich power te rab t as a regimouth-f sldio, snd tbey vetold
poar (laughtorsnud be a oa; boba tm Irish that whe thora wero 300,000 monitors-e4tho
membars).u hie pit ou aI maultt o fruague, thon ail tho sodierse! Bugisucicouic
botter fer the Irie Chi o locratar ta bave net causa the pymet of ret-net mnjust
tbe Treasr Boula han refuse t adminitar rent, tut ail remt.aChaswy.) Tsat le su in-
uotiuet. e law Irand, than ta ple upmovi- citaient ta monte break the lw-(cbeers-
dacruer the protection cf ladird ever dIiibtedut>'of the axecutive
held beu laugled at eore snd tîsowheraoe- Goverunnt te pravout that. Why did iuse
cause ho baci foresbadoed rnet sud bleedebeci the vend céwsrdiy"'? I have ne reanste
lu Ireland. He-dd net kno. whotbeor sncb s supposa that thehou.per-itr for Tipperrv
resuyt would occur ut vettorItndiy or net lee cevard, but niany meu do thinga thatoe
dopondei n her MajIsty's Govthmont. llan perfectly surpnlsed t tbeir delng, sud acte
the Geverumeut attempted to eiece anvane, that are cewardly are cemmutted b>' mou Whe
sncb a ceursa vaulci net te pursuoci vithout are met cevards, sud I caneider this speech te
desprat mresbtance ud more or luet blad- h oee a! those acte. When I1read that
she . (odar,iher, freeIrs.) Iembers.) speech Ifuit that it vasi>'dut>, as Chie!
lu conc.fsien, ho w ud thsn that if the bk - Seocrtary, tes that the law vas otayed,
sthed occurremibeIrsand, the reepenibiity d if tte»arw e t llew thadaice that
womld lia ai the door e! those Whc peraisted vas givun It wauld bocin> dut>' te put dowrm

r maintalnng l cr rderbu eland, tut snob meatitigo, eid thon thre migetth sata
whictecalled Injustice, of uI ndolng aich couIlt, aud tleed mlgbt flew upon tit.
tould incite pople te whst was erso than i belle! vas tiat a speech which mlght
civiler-ta social van (Haes, heas.)qaad teadthîstould te beth cqvardalebud

M. Athur O'Cnuor secendociie metion, vltke. The heo. moiter ad lot them
as ho ceuld net undortand Loy tha Engliat- adept thea platiniof th ad fr tha peopie,
made lavcoilctas moral eblgatien taIrisb- that evtatr mafmgar obtan possession of bis
mon, aitheugh i t migh tab a matter cf prii- evnbaea If t nhoae. alt If ho pald for
tuas ta obo>' it. At presout theoabedieuce to met i .ho e thaeo.tmfiteIma b er'isal that

IfiSflei asit as hat asut. anldaiwy qie taf atn> in g co chmand eecth laderhs
contiua. To lsvvas a prosnt thmee t mad hoe inti dose tn ath oughv ne te- t

taon aapesd ontbo pepia t s ongtnsu purpe ng ethtîatien beI tha t teialow
LaI th tuk c th pepb lathrlde shoul the presiste!. Wheatid thei hn.w-

Mr. enstr-Th ban montor ersapid thes tout mimen>do tom h k-enigadf
37 vîhecita gn mean opertnlfercx.-te ntn. mouldr-tbe svod. Ta hegi-
piîlnlug tino an~istd tateveryIgv eCa .sdtd e de a now payng ab t rck-ret
galantmotarfe Patsteuh.I hvene ashud eay lu no reonger ;ndith t alur-
sîtraton bioi Iwls tamak latha ne rstdb te upeocptiowho phe. him tha ty
pi,.<Loa Mmiltoral eeor.) sdeeteselves th r ttou decdewhter itn foreasa
ovor' ved etIt, ut Ithlu tin tom recekjuet atornft he Pehe m osadthatn
tho on.inaberandti fet tht h isno mAnt or Cearman shoul beut tou popa sharmi
presiameI tîni ILdesrabe tt ietelitahed ut ofailare--tthat Bouere! Chomdes
givetce""t espsns!oncf 'hy gae nl evitn durA ins pthe cuentayear. Thev

tha suver Attheclse ! I sidI Housegwnot torvenl neekviciaut

thouint hor vasvioeduee, ud tat it. wuldenot be horec moba nia' devehrya
* vikaduse culd ui>'te ousUo by i ction whrastmg thatst. vHear he ar. ablxte
*ceardco a adreela exltobloonlasad thatet hasi thety noi the leorin-

va>'vinlin l habe t ludra ten t br u rinth cominga> teroa, thotr drespecmtieof

to preserve peace and order in Ireland; second,
he wiIl not be able to force the hand of the
Governiment, or induce thom to bring In any
spocial Act until they are perfectly sure that
they cannot keep the pesce without it; and,
lastly, he will not induce the bouse to swerve
for one moment from their determination to
look at the real state of things lu Ireland
which make it possible for this Parliament,
and which willshortly, Ihope, have proposed
to it some measures ta put the position of
landlord and tenant upen a better footing
than it now is. (Cheers.)

[Continued on seventh page.]

TRADES UNION CONGRESS.
DUDLIN, September 13.-The Trades Union

Congress, consisting of elected and carefully
chosen delegates from leading trades unions
of the United Kingdom, met hare to-day.
The fact of tis meeting taking place in Ire-
land 's regarded as important, as iudicatingf
the extent to which the idea of trade uniont
tas developed in this country. Hitherto, the
the meetings of the Congress have been held
in the principal cities of England and Scot-3
land. the nresent being the firt one in lIre-t
land. Labor hertofore la Ireland as never
combined In this country for its protection,
but recently Irish opperatives have bein
opening their eyes more and more to the ne-i
cessity of presenting a coaimon front in de-
fence of their interests, as in other parts of
the Kiugdom. The report of the parliamen-
tary committee was submitted, and congratu-
lated the Congres en the passage of the
Employers' Liability, the Grain Cargoes and0
Merchant Seamenis Wages Acts. This com-
mittee is formed to watch actual or proposed
le, islation in Parliament lu thé interest of
trades unions, and to bring such influence to
bear asait may think best to secure that end.
Mr. Murphy, a well-known trades union man
of Belfast, was elected president of the Con-
gress. It is beelived the session of the
Congress l nDublin will greatly stimulatethef
formation of trades unions throughout Ireland,
and throw much light upon their influence
and mode ofO poration.

NIHILISM IN ENGLAND:"
Attempt Sto Blow up teb Russuiagerand

Disre Constantine and Admirai e-
poU.

LoNDON, September 12.-A most diabolical
attem pt was made to-day to wreck the down
express train on the «orth Western Railway.
This train, whtih comes froin Edinburgh an
Glaegow, it appeare was supposed to carry
among lits passengers the Russian Grandt
Constantine and Admiral Popoi, of the Rus.
ien uavysud soneather Xusshn officials
who bad been visiting Greeneck for the pur-
pose of examining certain new veesels now
in course of construction there. Nihilistt
reougees in England, it is said, bit upon this
plan of blowicg up the train and destroying
thwse officials as vell as the passengers, for 'Y
the purpose of demonstrating that even uin
England the lives of the Russian Prince and(
bis aides were not sale fron the vengeance ofà
their terrible and merciless enemies. By a
most providential interruption, this wel laidt
plot failed of accomplishment aithough the
escape was a very narrow one. Near the
station of Busby, a station not far froni Lon-a
don, seme plate-layers vorkîng on the track
discovered at a spot over two bundred yards
trom the village somte fieh-plates which bac!
ben tampered with. The foreman of the
plate-laesa made an examination which re-
sulted in the discovery that four peunds of
dynamite had been placed under the plates.
The plates which joined two of the rails had
been removed, and the dynamite placed under-
neath. The dynamite was connected with
an india rubber tube contaninng gunowder.
The locomotive in its passaeo eut thie, but at
a point where, by an almost miraculous acci-
tant, the percussion caps which were intend-
di t. fire the dynamite had beau misplaced.
They failei to explode, and the train passed
In safety over what was to have blown tbe
train and its passengers to pieces. The train
had passed*only a few minutes .wben the dis-
covery was rnade. Intelligence of the affair
was at once sent to London, aqd the most
skilled detectives of Scotland Yard with thoir1
foreigu auxiliaries,are now seekini to discoeri
the parties who devised and tried' to exocuteo
this horrible plot.

TEHROAT AFFECTIONS AND HOARSE-1
ness.-All suffering from Irritation of the
Throat and lloarseness will be agreeably sur-
prise at the almost Immediate relief afforded
by the use of Brown's Bronchial Troches.»

5-2

Bir, WIND, INlDIoEsTIoN.--Da. lHIavEY's
ANTI-BLloU AND PUBGaIVE PILL, one Of the 
medicines that really acte upon the Liver,
giving Immediate relief li all cases ef Bi!le,
Indigestion, Sick headache, Wind, Sicknose,
Torpid Liver, Costivenes, Giddlnos, Spasms,
Nervousnes, Heartburn and Debility. Thou-
sands of constitutions have been destroyed
b>' Moeunry, Blue PuI et Calomel. Tte only'
safo remedy ls Da. RÂnvrr's ANTî-BnnLleus
AN» PUm.arîvx Pn Ls. 5.2

MANY CBILDREN LOOK PÂLE AND

troublehaggt veorme. Noehn they est dee
thom muchn good. Tho>' atewear>' sud list-.
less. Ta remove ail thIe, sud resteo theo
blom te the cheeak, use BROWK'S VER MI.-
FUGE COMFIT8 et Woern Losanges. Tino>'
are sure. 5.2

NEVER.FAILINO- SUCCESS. -- MRS.
Winslow'e SooTuiso SYaUP ls acr[a1nuremedy
fer ail disases with whtch children are
afilictedi dmiring theo procese ai teihing. II, has
stoodi the test fer tity years. Nover knownu
to. fail. Gites test te the mother sud reliot
te theo childi. Cures wind cello sud regulates
the towels. 3-4

'A SUOF FRAME.

IMMENSE FORE ST FIES

A round tipton, Quebec.

SEVERAL LIVES REPORTED LOST.

UrTN, Que., 'Soptonihor .- Fat sema lime
past bush firea bave teaon raging lu Use
fereste cf Qnotac province, tut 11111e atten-
tion vas paici ote sa as tina> are lookeci
upan as ttc test nuctheci o! clearinig ttc landI.
Theelias beau a savate dronglit dnring tino
ysst w eveke, undi s bigh vinci bac! f&àuno
the flamos util an Monda>' the inhabttnts
cf IJpten sav vilin dlsma>' tino lames coring
tevard tho elt a stesdy Seep as fast as aL
maun couic! rumi, eslleving np everytbiug lu
is course. The fine tan aleug rail teuces,
bnrning tino grain, sud telind r sent tte
sparks la ail directions. Se qîickly vas oee
farrn sIterar natinr onvelapaci tismt nia»,
vamen sud cilidran tac! tare>' LUne te escape
eut ot ite linoutil tino firo vas tupon thoa
again. As ttc nigit dnow ou the lames lu-
crensed, vuile trie viud rose, aud, fer tiveive
miles lu leugiri, covering a vidtin o! four
miles, the cyo eted upon nothiug but roar.
ing, crackiing flamnes. Famille came flyi»g
ie ttchevillage shinlering luntineir scant>'

drosses, soie csti-ying articles o! furuliore.
Groat cenatannation provaileci. CaIlle tan
belterskelten, sud man>' perished lu thc
flamos. After theno est vaes swpt ava>' the
mou travel>' tuttieci viti the ire until

ALL HOPE vAS Lst,
sud thon lied wilh difflcuity. rci St. Helen,
,St. Grmin, St. Guillaume sud teti roadâ
camne th'e fugitives, lu soeainstancestinoh
lying inhatitanta were coinpellcd la abandion
thiaitvehiclas sud taka te horeotac k, vtilo iu
man>' instances mon wveoebliged ltintrove
ava>' thoir censts lu order te save thoir ites.
Ail nigtt long theo ire tunud. House star
bouise, sud berne fillivibth tte est crope
kio wufaor yeara vere lickcd up. B>' 9 p. m.
evoryting tinat couic! ha turneci vas des-
trayed. The bodies cf Pierre Carrier, eged
81, Joseph Curie; 28, sud TlospoeoCarrier,
16, vote faund turned te s cisp. Man>' par-
sous ara neported injureci. As communica-
tion vitho tine curroiudimig country tas been
cut off, tino full axtent o! tino disaster tas net
>'ot beeui saceriained. 111je certain Oint 75
familias have teeu tunneci eut o oseansd
baie, roprosautlng 450 pcnsone.. It la fearod

LOBS5 OFLIFE

viil te much greator thani yet ascertalued.
The dansagetcs proparl>' le sisatedat$100.
000. Tinoeniufure are destitute, aud prompt
assistance le needeti. Dr. Onutiler, veile
iding throub&h the fine ta vieil s patele»; as

tbrown b>' bis frigttened herse inte s hesp et
aghas and hadby bnrned. Hier Colo, indiug
bis escape cnt off, fougbt theo fine desperalel>',
sud succeeded inlu aviag bis prepen>. Xavier
Boisseau, a fariner on tino St. Germain road,
is pi-obaini>' tall>' iurned -

O014FIIUNDR5O FAMfILIER DESTITUI'S.

Làann.-Ne furiber destruction et build-
ings is reportad, but tinere bas taonn greal
deal e! lumber, hcmieock tank, sud grain-
iurut to-day. . Ttnere are grave fauta enter-
laineci for te-niigut asi tins vinci Is te-
ginunug te tise. Thora are about oe n dred
familios dostitute aud homeleoas lu the ranges
e! 8i. Helen, St. Theedore, St. Germain, St.
Charlotte, sud St. VaIerin. The estiniateci
boas up ta tisa present ls bye hundraci tou-
suci dollars. Bush iras are etll rsging, sud
the Intatitunts are bravai>' tnyiug te suindua
Ilium, but with uitIle succese. An exaîple
e! the moet

ESROIC SEL-DsVT-aroN

eccurreci curlng thie tenribla caullagratiemi.
Nova hsving teen trcughi that s famli>'b>'
the une c! Christie voeecomplotai>' temmaci
lu t'> theo lire, sudthat nfiaeecouIc! tender
Ihain an>' assistance, a youngminuunantd
Tessier gallanti>' voluuleerad ta emdaveur ta,
reach thora.- Ha baci aimeat a tmile ta Iravai
acrose aBasnp v blet farmed a perfect sos cf
lira. lu spite o! the meet urgent roquaste a!
bis friande, sud Lhe allogod lmnpoaibilit«y of
talug able ta randar smiy assistanico, te pot-
saverec inlubie detormînation têt go, sud finluat>
nianagoci ta rec theo bouse of the Chriettea,
but net vimbomit touring upan bits terrible
marks e! the fut-y e! the fuames. iel face
sud ehouldors vota territ!>' burnod, thce kin
actual>' peeling off bis face lu large flates.
Ro faund haI tlia ire, hec! net noachedthett
Christbes heuso and Chat thons vas no irrme-
dîsta dauger. 1e vende eau express lthe
courage o! thia gallaut yeuing feiloit fuse
manunia atruggle, Ira spita a! hisfeullag,

te 1aeudlrc r.oa-smaus tebi

va talet oes Cîmrbo sud Lten

maronlu. Sftoethembter p.--Fort om tie
pst Grmai aid tae enrnting sinte i

tion wasi band to> tma tha ae loe r
icn as hei best mto vficleaing' th oand.

pThere hasbeenoc anevereedrougctmduringothe
yantrfed leks tnd aic hireh win phadifanne
herfas untid and tMona pt ehe> bats
of-emUgtor Inw ith taiseay Fihe ile comig

a!ts cure Thae te veto olngal tencesI

taintr mi anolithe laeneped othtn,

otofehe itsln utia the fire voas vion thon

and threa horses. The fire was raging around
tham like a perfect hurricane, and the smoke
was so dense that they were obliged te lie on
their faces te avold suffocation during the
night. Fortunately at daylight on the
morning of theSth, the fire having somewhat
abated, they ware enabled te make
their escape, but not vithout the
greatest danger, as it was alimost impos-
sible to ]end the horses over the burning
ground, and they had frequently to leave th
road through the woods and cut thoir way
round burning trees that had fallen across the
road. The Messrs. Waruer are the oldsiu.aud

r most respected residents in Upton, Mr. Chas.
Warner being postmaster here, and theiu most
intense anxiety was fuît for their safety by
their numerous friends, some of whom were
on their way o thoir assistance when they
met them returning safe and souud after pass-
ing a terrible night, which will b long re-
membered. In St. Theodore parish the pas-
sage of the fire was se rapid that in one case,
where a corpse was laid ont in thehouse
ready for burial, they were obliged te bury
the body close te theb ouse ta save it frOin
being burnt and lee for their lives, leaving
everytiiing ta the fire. Latest reports Irom
St. Helen state that the fire le stili raging in
that vicinity, and that Baverai bouses have
been destroyed.

iILRItlMS IN DANGE.

The terrorso fire have not beon limited te
the uihappy sufferers in the neighborhood of
Upton Village. On Wednesday an excursion
purty left Acton for Sorel with the intention
of going on a pilgriniage te St. Aune.
During the day the wind rose from the north-
west and blew alnost a gale, bush lires kin-
died in every direction and spread wilh
alarming raiîdity, and the xcursionits in
thei- retorn certainly passed throigh a tiery
ordeal. From a point south of St. Gillaumie
to St. Cermnilthe woods on either sida of
tho track wero in continuoumstlam. It alis
like passing through a fiery turnae. Manyi
passeugeri were scorched, while ail were
"nearly suffocated with snmoke. Elegant conch
cars were blotcled with lhet, while the paint
dropped ram their rides. Ou the 4th range
many families, through fear, fled from their
houses ; thoughx ve bave not huard of mnich
destruction of property at this place. At
W-st Wickbam, the emoke froma the 12th
range beaure su dense that lamp were
lighted at 2.:iO p.m. The regular express
trainwhich was closely followed by the ex-
cursion, was compelled to '-lay out" between
Wickham and Acton, at a bark station called
"White Horse." Thetrack ahead of theum
for some distance had boun entirely consum"d,
while in the rear a raging fire prevailed, strew-
ing the track with uprooted trees. Pro-
vidence, however, fvored them, for they
fouud, as t were, an oasis lu sufli-
ciently long to accommodate both trains.
Hure they passed the night superless, excipt,
perhaps, a stray crust whieh ha i remained
frama the pilgrimage. One gentlemen says
the sufferings endured from smoke and heat
were sometbing Icarful. The wildest rumors
were afloat; one te the effect that Danby% was
entirely consumed ; another that fifteen tun-
dred corde of bark had been reduced te asbes.
Seven dweilings in St. Theodoro wre burned
te ashes, beaides numerous firms and out-
buildings. A vigilant watch l lkept up ail
along the bine, and smouldering fires car- -
fully guarded. A large quantity of lumnîber
tas bean destroyed near Acton.

THE TORONTO EXHIBITION.

JAMES BEOPATIIS SP[CH-
xi LEENANE, CONNEMRA.

LADiFs AND GENTLEMEN,-You wll! excuse
me if I keep on my bat. We Americans
neyer speak with uncovered heads t sasy one,
and never lift our bats except to return a
salutation (cheure). Thora le too much eof
bat-liftina in Ireland. I want you te promise
nue tihiti yo iwill nover lift your bat te any
man because eu owns land or because he is
rici (applauso). Nover do hoinior to nen who
do no honor te human :nature. This i the
second time I have visited the west of Ire
land. I came over hure last winter ltfin i
ont whether the Irish peopl , vere starving,
and if they wer starving, 'ivty thevy were
starving? When i went bacif tie Amuericans
asked lie what was the cause of the misery
I described. Was it the potato blight? No,
I saild, it ise the lntldlord' blight (cheers). I
told the Anmericans, and I say bore to-cfay, thet.
the exactions of the landlords have doua
more te ruins the irish people than th putata
blight and te famine-fover Umbined
(cheers). I did net coren te lrciand te amncl
speeches, but t heuar them. But now that
PI'm hre-

A Voice--ou're welcome.
br. Redpath-I will tell you how Irish

life and Irish politics look te an American.
The liiret mieetiiu of thie kind that I attended
in Ireanud wais in the Qiieen's County. I saw
thore, as I sec hure, a number of contables in
atendance, armed and equippei as soldiers.
I askad Michael Davitt-

A Voice.-Three chers for Davitt
(clheers).

Air. Redpiath.-WIVhetelir thero was likely
te be a riot? No, ha sitd; the constailies
were there to try and overawu the people.
Buit, ie addl, thy can'L do It (chieers).
Whe I described that meeting ia the Ameri-
can pipers, I think nothing i wrote created
more indignation againt the British Govern-
ment thanu th fet that the people of Ireland.
caunot assemble peaccably to discuiis their
wrongs without having a lot of constabul.ry
on the spot te overawe them. I lectured in
Amnerica about the famine bore, and I was the
meaus, simply by telling the truth, of raising
monay for the starving people of Mayo. The
organ of the Archbisop of Boston said I
raised .C20,000. Now, 1 tbiuk we Americans
have a mortgage on your crops, and I have
come ever te look after cir mortgages. 1
didiin't raise that money for the landlords; and
I am here to-day te find out whether you're
going te give it te the landlords (No, no).
FaitS I think that if the Irish people pay
over the American monuy te the landiord,
the best thing that could happen te Ireland
rould be a blight of the men, and lot the old
seed diaeout, and wait till the young crop of
champions get ripe.

I know that the young Irish children, the
new crop, are going te assert ther rights. At
the bouse where i board in Dublin, I beard
the lady laughing the the cther day, and I
asked lier wiy she was laughing. She said
she hadl just cone from the back-yard, where
ber cildron, two girls and a boy, were piny-
ing. The boy wia marching up and down,
with a broomstick on his shoulder, likes gun,
and the gulis eore pretending te be woeeing,
beside a lot of boarde that wre thrown down.
The lady sked, what was the matter. The
boy said : "We're playing at evictions, and

TORONTO, September 13.-There bas been the constables bave torn down ohu base, and
a very large crowd upon the groundsu t-day, I'm waiting till the landlord comes, ta shoot
estimated at 17,000. The varIous buildings him'" (hear, hat, and cheers). The young
bave been crowded ail day long, and the horse crop is ail right, and I've faith la the onld-
ring, where the Caledonians sports took place, seede toc (Iaughter).
was patronized by a large concourse of people- Voice-Down with the constables.
The Muskoka exhibit,which consiste of a col- Mr. Redpatb-No; let theum alone. Most
lection ofvogetablesand grain, besidesgrasses of them ara right good follow, with Irish
and flowers, has been placed in position inathe hearts; they sympiathize withateir people ;
agricultural building and attracts consider- they know they are doing mean work; but
ableattention. Tbedilsplayofpotatoesisvery it's their duty, and thoy are not ta men ta
fine, and the quality of cauliflowers excites blame (applause). Now, lil tei yon how
considerable surprise, bavIng bean grown so the Irisn Land Question strikes an American.
far north. The roote and vegetabes compare When any one asks for money from an Amer-
ravorably with any in the exhibition, and are Ican, ho nover gets it unless there la a good
fully equal ta those from Manitoba. The renson for giving It.Before we wouldpay
display of grain promises te be tery flue». rent, we would ask a landlord for hie tit.e
The firt samplea arrivei to-day, and are Suppose the Irish people were to do that,

above theaverage. It le impossible asycto what would bce the result ? New there are
give an opinion as ta the live stock extibits, hree good and valued titles te land, ar.d ouly
se they are not yet ail in the pens, and thao three. The best title would be a title tram

judges have net made their rounds. Iu al the Creator. The Bible telle us that Moses
probability they will b judged to-morrow got that tite. Nobody could dispute auch a
afternoon Taken lu all them ain building title ; bilt Moses never was uIn Ireland, and so
contains the finest collection of manufactures we needn't discuss this supreme titie te land.
ever seen in this country. The next best title te land la founded in the

The displayof horees levery complote, and truth that the land cf a country belongs to
attracts a large measure of attention. Mr, al the people of a country. Now if all the
Beattie, of Preston Hall, Anan, Scotland, who people by their representativesgive titles te
tas done morefor thedevelopernent of horses privateproportylnland,thattitleiseabsolutely
In this country than probably any other man good. subject ta modifications that may be
in Canada, shows six Clydesdale stallions, needed for the general welfare. That is the
which la the largest exbî lt at pesent upOn title by which private property in landt l
the grounds. The display of sheep and pigs held in the United States. limti there l no
ia the largent ever seen Canada. sucb tille ta land li Ireland. 'ie Irish

INSEASONS, BOWEL DM- people noer.-never-agreelr to oeil th r
IN CERTAIN Sk d dO. lands to the stranger.

plaints run int chronb vosirnes,sud andlu Voict-Never (applause).
Chlets. Thora 1arse need of tble, if people
voudcionly be advised, and keep by them (Coneiiad on Fsnr Page.)
BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA and
Family Liniment, and take it accordng te t Mr. Edison sys hat h lhas solved the pro-
directions, whenever the bowla get derangec. blemi of electric iighting. ls the October
It does ita work eurely. 2-4 number of the North Ammeaicn Reiew ho will

aliate bthe advautagos of ebectrici>' ever gap,
-Genuine bank notes of one denomination suc! oxplan.taovte o elg s rtto atte-

are net all exactly alike. It le necessary to duced,
make a new bed-plece, as it ls calied. for
avery 50 te 100 banks, and It le Impossible to -A detacbment of thieves la expected at tha
make them alike. The principal differences Montreal Exhibition by the detectivea.
are in the btrders, though other slight varia-
tiens exist. -Th Hon. Mr. Flynn, Conmisoner f

-The Rev. Lloyd Morgan bas bad oplodes Crov Landse, fewuuoi ek avumon saturdai-
l hie ministry. in Cninnati ha was ac- Hies passd s hre veka reng bis cneti-

utîsed of stealing books from a public library, tuants lu Gaspe, vieronrasurlaocivry awith
I lu Pittsburgh he was arrested on a charg ofuenthulam ons e urnis tor ah

9 assaulting a girl. Now hle in in satn-cXit- . ue wa c hlm e during hie lour. Tis
tanning, Pa., where h lis pastor o! a Bapil gret ifldnice mitchiho ieldal hi ncan-t.

, church. The daughter ai the deacois lce-bas suif red ne diminution ister hie unsul-

a painant In this cape. I mous netuaret tho ma miniitOtial elçoti 5.
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TIHlE TRUE-N ESANDUqLICCERU)NICLE

PRYE R.
u humble prayer

ilmletsrrerF,,-u. udcare
o touh gro sand rge road

/, To HeaNena golden portais: .
j30Wgreat this: privilege bestowed

11 on lwly mortal! - --

Miâwandeerus on the seo f-life,
With a y sobems and tempesta rife.
Thise gui s us o the port above-

•rho region cfotbe blessed-,
T3ehappy hume of blissfullove,

And peaceful rest.

whate'er our mortal strife may b, -
a nd by prayer we gain the victory,
When we with cres and sorrows languisi

'Tis our sole friend.below;
3L quick removeseach mark ofanguilsh

Each trace ot woe.

ht ourbs and moulds the humxan will,
Aiut drives as>' the thoughl.s oft[l.a
It nies the coward mroungand feailess,

Thoeorphana teart dries,
And maies the widowed eart so cheerless

Te cosse.Is igle.

The wretch whospurned the Saviour's ian
To lead im to the promised Iand,
Pnrsuug mui>' transint plessure

Tia egi telles taise sud vain-
entrite, he prays: eternal treasures

Pour down uke rain.

Thli food of saint and real sage,
Inevery land, ln ever.v tge.,
O may I cierish bere below

lu Jo>' or rmiser>'.
Tant, past ni yexile, I nay go,

> Lord, to lice!
Auguet 19,1880. C. A-

One Night s Mystery
£y May Ag-Des F.c mirg.

PART Il.
CHAPTER XIV.-CO2îTmUIP.

ie ias deceired you, thon: men are ail
alike-liars every one o emtho. -Wei' , e
lie ornes home to-ight ask him i ho ever
knewd Brtie Naughan; asd hm anthtey
partoe ast: m-ellD hIbot yen sud lat I
can tell you more. - Don' rfoi-ge . l'lire
baok te-morrow.'

Mies De Courry turns w iththe worts, and
goes eut of the roo. bit. Noelan maktes n
attemrpt to follow ber, te bring lin bac, te
ask an explanation. She stands, aelig tihra
te roosle going round, ant that if Buelebs
go er bold of the chair ste wilu l. But
the giddiness passes l a moment, and ele
grpes for a chair, and site down, an laye
ler teat upon the cushions, feeling sick and
taint.

What does this dreadful woman mean ?
.Her worte are al confueed in udey's mind;
coul>' eue tbiug stands clear, sud niat-thenlire
las knov a rtie Vaughan, and tknoe wbo
killed him. But that idepossible. sFas
sc not told her behdan te -virole b tor>,
and bas he sait te eevn beard the name bc-
fore, ever met Bertie in ls lite? Te cores-
ture muet bc craztor dnrut, orboth; ber
story l absurd in tie lace o lb. But vhat a
stock even an absurd story can give. Sib
langhs weakly at het ow bin being se
overcome niedetthoun sglcv cf indignation
fille ber, and lnds ber strength How
ahameful thatshe shouldb ave listened while
her bsband was defamed,callet a rovan d
deceiver by this vulgar actrees-ben beleve
husband, with the glance of a prince, bonoreti
and respected of tail mon. Exciteuent fol-
lo-w lutignation-no more lassitude nov.
She tries to dine, but ins e ating a dem-
sien.

A artist in hair cornes to dress those flow-
ing blode tresses, gresti> admired, and she
le nearly an bour unterb hs protessioenal
bauds. NigirI ias taliont, gas le lit, eut sire
te ieaving, dreesed for t e ball. She wears
white and rich laces, and bridal pearls, and
leok@ les-l>. Thlereis a streamin light in
ler ejyes, a deep, permanent flush in ber
cheeka that make her absolutely brilliant to-
night. After oleven she will sec Lewis;
that le the one thongt, the one desire upper-
most in her mind, as she s ldriven to the
town bouse of the Ton Eyck's. A lengthy
fie of carriages block the avenue, policemen
keep order, two large private lampe bura be-
fore the bouse, which ls lit Irom roof to base-
ment. A red carpet là laid across the pave-
ment-colored men in snowy shirt fronts, kid
gloves, black broadcloth and beautifuli an-
ners stand in waiting. It la a long time bo-
fore Mrb. Nolan frs ber way to the loit
anti euperb saloon vbure Madame Ton Eyckj
rececves ber guets. Fiewers bleeom ever>'-I
where, iteraily everywbers, gbliglit floots
every corner; ibtis a pioturelt light and no
shadow, German dance music fille the air,
and there are crowds of elegant women in
magnificent toilets. All are making their
way to where Mrs. Ton Eyck, a little old
lady in creany satin, yellow point, priceless
diamonds, with a severe silvery face, snow-
white hair, combed back a la Washington,
stands in state. She ]ooke like a large doll,
or a little duchess-Sydney hardly knows
which-and she receives Mrs. Nolan with cdis-
tinction.

' I was au heirese myself, my dea,' the lit-
tle old lady said to ber, on the occasion of
theoir firet meeting: ' oI>' net boIt se great
ani heirese as the>' tell me yen are, anti net
quarter se gteat s beaut>'. I rau ave>' with
Ton Eyck, niy test-te didn'b run away vith
mre, mint-when I vas euh>' seventeen. Myt>
fathier ont e off with a siling, sut -vs
began housekeeping on eighty dollars. I
feulu i love wilt jeu, ni> dear, the moment
I heardiwhat jou bati doeo. I don't unter-
stand tire young women et thie present de>'-
they' believo lu marriage, but net lu iove.
luni>' time~ vo believed lu love, if vo nover
vere able te ment>'.'

.It vas Sydney's good fortune te attract cI-
derly' peopue. Mon vota eut grey' ln life's
long battle lookedi after the lissome shape,
anti frank, sweet lace, vithr a gravel>' tenter
enlile. Mn.. Ten Eyck, s patriarchaî old gen-
tleman, greobed her with unwonbtenodiality,
inquired fer.lier husbandi, hopedt he veuld te
loto, had hecard greeatîhige predicbtiet ofbina.
hoped ire woulti prove woerti>' et thie vite heo
bat von, eut votif>' these productions.

Mme. Nolan feound herself et once aur-
roundedtanud eng'îged fer ever>' tance befote
supper. People nomeombered afterward that
nover bat e seemned se fait or se brilliant
s te-n ight.

It vas ton when Sydue>' entercd the bouse ;
eleven camu, twelre, and till ne Lewis. A
lever et expectation, impatience, longing,
filed ber. In half an hour supper would be
commenced-surely he would be hore to
take ber down. -

She made her escape from her latest part-
ner. and took shelter in the curtained recess
of an open bay window. How cool and fresbi
seemed the sharp night air; imprudent per-
haps to sit in a draught, but darkness and
solitude were tempting. Excitement had -

made ber hnd ache, and ber cheeks bur.
BhA leaned her forehead ngainet the cool
glass, nd looked Up at the million stas
keeping watch over the great city. Sme
men were talking la the piazza just outside,
thoir voices blended with the music within,
and the fragrance of the cigare they were
smoking came to ber as she sat. They were

talkiug in a desultor' w', of the bal, of th
iadiùi, ethetwar; ail at once she heard he
own name pronounced-some one ,was sa
ing se ywas the prettiest wman presean
Some one else spole etfber buebaud's ea
sence, a third made some campaignlng rT
mark, and the subjects seemed to connec
themselvesla hi siInit.

&'Wy does't Nolan tryilti SI odurto
said this gentleman in a dissatiefled tene
'He'e selikoly a mark for a bullet as any
us asbll and proper fellow like that.'s At b! '?' retorte Ne. 1, with a*atirics
laug. tie is bthe only son of is mothe

.n8hei a widow.anti e le e i .'
'iHe bas married a wife, and therefore car

not come,' say No. 3.
' All wrong, you fellows' cus in a fourt

voice; 'he l going-I happen te kno
He has bee off endtae captmeizo>'n'n his el
reginmnt, vice Wentall, siet, eut bas 2<

ceptot. Ho bias kept lb quit--thc tact ii
Sthredays He a;but I can't stand by an die

d you olt women abuse ble. _Y eavy tir
naturally-I do myself. Lovely girl, ths
wife. lie startsd ltwo days. As good a tel
low as ever livet le Nolsu.'

< And as plucky,' supplements anotber
'be-as out the first year, as yeu knov. W(
senvedtotgeblior. Ge t s bullet lu the lung
sud came homo invalided. There's filh
ennougi la Nolan-beiug a Irishman, that i
undlenstood. But as te his going out, b:
George, If I were in hie place I would thini
twice before1 left a wife like that, only mat
ried yesterday or thereabonts. There's th
'Boldaten Lieder'-Iet's go back. This le a
great nîglt; Mme.,Ten Ejk -expocte vcrt
man te do hie dtb>.'

They go; but Sydney, long after thei
voices cease, site frigid. la he In a dream?
Lewis going te join the army, without a wor
te ber-going in two days! She site for a
while so stunned that movement or thought
is impossible. Thon she rises slowly anc
stiffiy, feeling chilled te the heart by the
frosty night wind, and parts the curtain anc
sope out. Almost the first person se sees
Sis ber husband, talking te one or two othex

rmon.
'Thon you're really gomug back, Nolan

one says; 'itis an accomplished fact? Well,
we need such men as you, and we all muet
make sacrifices at out country's call.'

' Day after to-morrow, ls it?' asks a second,
and Nolan nod a little impatiently, his eyes
wandering about in search ot somq one.

Sydney comes forward. The celor bas left
shrface-it is white as her dresse; her eyes
look blank and bewildered with sudden ter-
ron. The men stare at ber-ber husband

.ribh an alarmed lock is inestantly at hon
side.

Sydney, you are 11l!'
'Yes, no,' she answers, incoherently,

grasping bis arm. ' Oh Lewis, take me
lome.'

' Sit down for a moment,' he says.
He knows she bas beard what he -eant te

break te ber himself. Shceobeys and he
leaves ber, but he is back directly with a
glass of iced champ'gne.

' Drink this.'
She obeys once more, looking at bie with

imploring ojes.
pWill jeu not take me home, Lewis ? My

head aches and burns-.this glare and music
is torture. Take me home at once!'

' Cer.ainly, my dearest; but will you not
wait for-'

'No, no i will wat for nothing. Take
me homeat once l' -

But 'at once'is not so easy. Mr. Nolan
muet see his hostess, and explain that his
wife las beua taken suddenly ll. Thon
another hall hour passes before their carriage
comes into linoe and she le safely seated in it,
ber tead on Lewis' shoulder, his arm holding
ber te him, and scarcely a word inter.
changed the whole way.

CHAPTERXV.

e SUN nes a-DOW EUT HAT SOME REART
DOSE CBAM."

IT is the supreme tour tof his life-he feels
that. He bas not meantthat a denouement
shall come in this way; ho tas intended to

sbrak to lier the niwsof his departure; and
when fat away write to lier the story he
knows lie muet tell now. Aill the way home
ho e nerving himself for lhe ordeal-the self-
repression, the self command, that have been
the study of bis lile for the past five years
stand him in good stead now. Except that
the face on which the lampe shone is deadly
pale, blioro le ne change. Ttc cye le fixes
pa bis vile are dark wth unuttrable sadnes
sud compassion. For lier, se trembles anti
aliag ctoehm, and whes the hreac ler ovu
room, te which he leads ler, she clasps ho
hands and speaks for thet firet tiee.

Lewis, le this true ?'
'Sit down, Sydney,' ho says, gently, and

places hot in a chair. 'eIs what true, my
wifo?'

1That you are about te rejoin your regi.
ment-that yno go the day afte.to-morrow?
I heard it all at the ball.'

3e is thinking of this strange fact alone,
that she is about to lose him, and that lie
bas never told ber. It pierces lier heart
like a kaife-it has driven all thought of
Doll>' De Coure>' sud lier suggestion eut oft
her mind.

' Ibis quito truc.'
' Andi jeu nover told mol'
The pessionate reproachi oî the eyes that

leok et bim-thosc gentie blue eyes thet
neyer hadi for hlm eother thanu infinite tenter-
ness-move hlm to thre eoul.

'My darlinug, I meant te explain-I meant
te have toit jeu te-morne-v. Yen know IS
have speten et this te yen since our mer-
rnage. Aften ail it le ouini>' mytuty. Youn
votait net listen, sud I-Heaven help molI
-vas net strong enonghi te break fromi thec
gentleu arme tiret hield me back-miighit nover
have breon but fer what pased between us
tire other nighit.'

'Tt Teor might l' she repeate ta vague
venter . Then recollection flashes uponher,
anti ber ejea dilate incredulously'. ' Lewis,'
sire exclaime,'jeu te net nican te say' that
the story S toIt jeu thceother unit bas
tercet jeu te tethat ?'

' I am oui>' doing ni> dut>' Sydne>'. Still,
but fer thiat story' an> tuty' might nover bave
been doue.'

Ste gazes et hlm siely>, seemingly' lest
lu venter sut incredulity'.

Dit jeu teel tire fact ef ni> formeor engage-
ment se deeply', thon ? Becaue I was once
befeoeon the verge ef marriage jota leave me
te rejoin the army'? Oh I Lewis, pardon me,
but I cannot believe tis.'

' That was the cause, but not as yon think.
Sydney, love, do yonremember, ntelling me
of your previous engagement before our mar-
riage you never tod me tre man's name?
Had you done se' he stops a moment, ive
would never have been man and wife.

She site quite stilI, her bands clasped, ber
dilated eyes, lookingalmost black with vague
terror, fixed on his face. -

'.n van ranal1
' ha une.ann +ha ennn-n

light Jauary night¯whven we walkedh ome
together, and I told yon there was a secret in
my life that if hold might separateous forever ?
Your answer was, tbat with my p .st life you
had nothing to do-you only required, perfect
truth and fidelity for lthe future. Oh i love,,

iacquaintance had Informed me that he was
engaged to a young lady residing lu the
town,' the only daughter of a very rich man,
and, in fact, about to be married t her.
Not once was your name mentioned-it was
always as a young lady of Wychcliffe you
were spoken of; his name alone, Bertie
Vaughan, I knew.

'Fortune seemed to favor me. While I
was medItating upon some plan of making
my wvay to Wycholiffe, Mr. Grahanm, on the
point ofe tarting for Mianesota upon some
rnnnn iinac, wn tlen -vyrv ,i1.

sore one must gouin hieplace. Ne H ad
limitlese confidence lanmy integrity and
business capabilities, and I was to go u his
stead. It was the very opportunity I was
seeking. I left home ostepsibly to start
Wesbt, but in reality to go firet to Wycholiffe,

e why.:did you net bld me .speak? i wou
er háve told you then, wheu it was net yet te
y- late the.miserable story I-mut téllyu to
t. nigli., Truth sud fidelity vere ail vo'
b- aked in your noble trust and gener
t- osity, and these I could give jou withou
ct stintor measure. If 1 hadever beard tb

Rame cf Bertie Vaugan-,
1' Re shudders as n hoiseelt, and looks offi
a. nd all at once there flashes back apon he

of bewildered mmd the memory of the after
noon's visit, and the dark hints dropped b:

al the actress.
r, « Lewis,' she suddexly exclalis, 'a ver

strange person came to se me this afternoon
n- -I meant to tell you and I lorgot-aud ehl

said very strange things. The person wa
h the actress we saw the other night-Dolly De
w. Courcy-and the things ae esaid were abon
d jota and Bertie Vaughan?'
- yolly De Courcyl ho repeats, in wondet
i W bat vas lbsehe said?'

* r 'She told me to ask yeu '-Sydney puts lier
m band te ber head in a dazed way, trying te

at recali-c hoyeu last parted from- Berti
ý_Vaughan.'

- enetood stricken speechless, it woulc
; seom, by ber words.
oe ', H ta i Heaven's neinu, dees shle knew?'

g he say speakig ef to bimeif. t Was sh
t thore and bas she ail this time kept the
e secret? Surely not-she nover kept a secret
y in ber life-sbe would b the firstte to ell.
k It must bu that she only suspects. But to
- come here-to force herself upon you?'
e His face flushes angrily, his eyes indig
a nantly flash.'
.y Shecame in searet of jeu, Lewis,' hi:

vif r interposes la a breken voices. 1'bb
r said she bad a claim upon you, and I saw ber
? in your stead. I bad ne wish te pry into
d any secret of your life, Lewis.'
a Her voice breaks altogether for a moment
t in a great sob. Then she starts to ber feet,
i and holds out both hands pitoously,
e & Lewis, what is this?' se cries. cI feel
d as if my beart were breaking: I am atraid of
i -I don't know what. Somthing stands be-
- tween us, and keeps me from you. If yo>

ever loved me, tell me i is no crime of youis
* that is parting us now. one word of denial
, will be enoughi; I will believe you, though
t all the world stood up and accused yeu with

one voice.'
cShe ees the strong frame quiver from head

te foot; she secs the desperate gesture with
which ho stops ler.

[ Cease!' ho says, roarsely. <'I cannot bear
it; for it is a crime that stands betweeu us-

one that should have held us asunder for-.
ever.'

She drops back into ber chair, and puts
one trembling band over her eyes. And
Lewis Nolan, leaning against the mantel, ro-
gains his wonderful self-restraint after a mo-
rent, and rapidly and concisely begins the

dark record bu bas te tell.
'I knew Dolly De Courcy. 'Tis ton years

ago now, Whu I was a lad of eighteen, that
I knew ber first. She was an actress at the
Urne, and her black eyes, and coquettisb ways
captured my romantic boyish fancy at sight.
In those days I was an inveterate play-goer..
Uncle Grif's good nature kept me always sup-
plied with sufficient money for that dissipa-
tion. My mother remonstrated about my
lato heurs and doubtful associates; but I was
absolutely self-willed in those days, bad ideas
about joining the theatricai profession ny-
self, and went on inrny own way. Dolly and
I son obecame warm friends-lovers, perhaps,
I should say-for she was au arrant little
flirt even then, and willIng to fool me t the
top et my bout. We were engaged, after an
absurd boy-and-girl fashion, when I was
twenty. I left off play-going, began te work
hard, save money, and look forward te mar-
riage and house-keeping. It was ail pro-.
foundest earnest and good faith on my part.
The girl had bewitched me. I beieved her
te bu everything that was good, and warm-
hearted, and honorable; and in those days I
believe ehe was an uhonest girl, and really
fond of the infatuated young simpleton who
ran after her about New York, aud was fun-
ously jeasions of every man who looked at ber
-of er stage lovers, and the fellows about
the theatre generally. bbe laugbed at my
jcaoesy, ridicuied my raes, for in those daje
I bad a turieus tempor, quite uncurbed.
She would net marry me, made game of my
poetical Ideas cf love in a cottage, and I be-
lieve la ber beart was tired of my too exact-
ing devotion.

My mother and sister knew very little of
ail this-they crtainly were aware that I
had formed some absurd attachment for an
actress, but I was moody and sulien about it
ail. My jealous fears were always up lu
arme-; it was a wretched time for myself, and
a supremely wretched one for all the famly.

' It was about this time when Delly went
te Wychcliffe. It was net the first occasion
she had gone out of New York, but I setemed
te fuel lier absence more deeply this time
than ever betore. It is of no use lookiug
back now, and wondering at the infatuation
that chained me te such a woman-of no use
thinking how supremely wretched my life
would have beu If etc bad taken me at my
word and married me. I urged her te, before
ebe went to Wychclifle, and ske actually pro-
mised te do se as soon as she returned, and I
believe meant te keup ber word.

<lIn the company vas a man vitb whomu I
occasionally corresponded, sud whoe kept a
watciul oye upon my> fickiefiance. It vas
from bleu I first beard ef ber nov lover, Ber-
tic Vaughan. Ho hasunted lier like lier
ehadow, lb appeared ; hie suddeu devotion
vas the laugliter et the whole company,.
Dolly', lb suemed, wsas deepiy sumitten tee;
they' vere slmost luseparable. lied I not
butter corne ou sud look aller my propertyl?
wrotc my> friendi. I could net go on, but 1I
wrote flue, furieus letters te Delily, whichr
Dolly did net aswer. Peor seul I flirbatien
vas more lu ber line than leter writing.
Drinslly su epistle did ceme. Weould I break
it efi? Bbc was tired of being scoldedi; I
vas tee cross sud hataiu fer anybhing.
Please net te trouble ber wîih an>' more
jealous lebtere, andi she would give mue back
my ring wheu sire returned te Nov York.'

' I could laughi nov, even ta ail tire bitter-
nees cf dospair, as I look back and rectil thec
effects this letter had upon me. Insane as I
vas, foui as I -vas, I stili kepb my> rage toe
myseif, but my> mind vas mnade up. I would
go te Wychcliffe, I would sec this man, this
young anistocrat who vas feeling Dolly', andi
force hlm te test resson, if I ceuild not force
ber. I knew hecwas feelhIg lier, fer my acter

sentenced man, never dreaming of the terrible
truth.

'You lad once lb1ed l Wychcliffe, you
had once beforé been engaged to be married,
and the man hadt died-that told little or
nothiog. The man's name was never men-
tioned between us-but wvby go on? You
wii believ rue rwhen I say, had t I known
that day when we met in the studio what S
know now we should never have met againi
unless S came t yo and confessed the truth.
Even had I loved you, I 'would bave dreded
such a marriage as much as you could bave
doue, but there ls a retribution ln these tibings
that works its own way, and we are husband
and wife, and five of the happlest months
that ever mortal man enjoyed bave beon
mine, Al the parting and the expiation of

ËI.
Ad forceVsughan to:gIve'p' bis. pretenign
o *rateve they wero, te'Doly,btfair mean
> erfeul.

o 'r reached Wychcliffe in the middle of1
whirling snow-storm, and the first news «

t beardjwas that the theatre people, Dlly in
o cluded, bad left the town a whole week bi

fore. Tis was startling intelligence, and:
, had resolved to go back to-New. York, see
r out Dolly, and reproachb er with ber vile in

Ildelity. I beard, too, withont askin ar.
y questions, that a fashionable marriage was t

take place next day, and that the name o
y the bridegroom vas Vaughan, aIso tha
nr Vaughan had been courting the actress a
e the while lie was courting the hiress, an
e liked the actress best.
a Men laughed, and cracked jokes about i
t at the hotel bar, while I listened, devoure

with slent jealousy and rage. Even the
. your name was net mentioned-if It was,«

paid ne attention te it; my only thought
r vere of him vho had dared to supplant ir
o Stil listening I learned that he vas stop
e ping at this very bouse, und would be along

at balif.past ton. That determined me.1
d would wait and meet im, as i bad come s

far te do it; I would force him, f ho eve
' m t Dolly again, te drep lier acquaintance
e for au engaged flirt, as I knew, vas ready t
e provea married flirt. I would force th's pro
t mise freim him, t ben take the nigbt train fo

New York, seek out Dolfy the first thing I
the morning, and have a final settIemen
with lier before going te Mi'ar.esota for au in
definite time. I bad no other thought bu
tha- I sa> i befere Heaven.

11 'Itarted about hait-peast' ine, oaeosibiy
to take the train bacs te New York, inreality
te take the path by which I ad hear
Vaughan returned to the hotel, and meet him
somewhere on the way. Yeu may remembe
tirat night. The .snow-storm ihad ceased
the moon and stars weru shining on the
white, glistening ground: it was mild and
windless as I walked along the steep path
above the shoxe. The talk of the men about
this man I was g9ing te meut, and Dolly, had

- tbrown mec into OLofM rTr black, il nt rages;
tthoir laughter implied more than th air words
and had maddened me. I took my stand at
wbat I judged te be about bal fway, and lean-
ing against a large rock, looked out at the
ses creepig up so fat below, and wasted.'

Lewis Nolau pauses. In a low, sup-
pressed voice, full of inte.lsest feeling, ho bas
narrattd all this. In ler chair, ber eyes up-
on him, ber face stony--his wife listens.
But now ete starts up, and puts out both
arme blindly.

' Lewis!' she cric in a voice that pierces
hie very seul, 4 don't tell me that it was you
whe killed Bertie Vaughan !

'God help me! God fi rgivo ne!' h an-
swers in a stifled voice-' it was I.'

CHAPTER XV1.

"A FOND KISS, AND THEN WE SEVER.

Sas stands almost paralyzed, looking at
him, ber arme held out in that b!ind agoniy,
ber eyes fixed and dark with borror. He
thinks she is going te faint, and takes a stop
towards ber ; but as lie attempts te touch
ber, she shrinks suddenly back. It lsthe
slightest of movements, but it holds hlm
from ber, as a wall. He turne abruptly and
resumes Lis former place. She drops back
into ber chair, and laye lier white face on the
table beside her, ad neither speaks nor
.moves again.

.Shall I finish?' hlie huskily says, after a
moment, and as three is no reply hc goes on :
' I waited for him there. I bad net long te
wait. Presently he came along in the moon-
light, whistling as he came, as if he lad not
a care in the world-this man who was be-
traying two women. I knew him instantly
in the clear moonlight-I beard him de-
scribed often enoughi; and as ho was about
te pass the place where I stood, I started out
into the light and said: .

'Stay!'
' Hestopped at once, ceased hie whistling,

and looked at me, a little startled, I could see,
but he spoke cooly onough.'

'Well,' ho said, who are you?'
'You are Bertie Vaughan?' vas my au-

a ver.
'And who the devil are you who malies se

free with my name ? Get out of my way and
let me pass.'

oNet just yet,' I said; 'I have s little ac-
count te settle with you, Mr. Bertie Vaughan,
before we part, and I bave come ail the way
from New York te settle it.'

&Who are you ?' hse aked, curiously.
<I am Lewis Nolan, the man te whom

Dolly De Courcy is engaged, and I demand of
you te resigu all acquaintance with ber from
this moment.'

He laughed. ,, c fell D olly' te
i Se," hesaitd "youre the f ow y'b te

marry. Well, when I am reati te give tu
up she may marry yot , jou undetetant?
Now move aside.'

'There was something se insufferably ln-
sulting and sneering in his tone and laugb
that 1 lest the last remuant of self-control.
I sprang at bis throat ; hudered back, and
lifting a cane he carried, he broke it across
my shoulders. Then we grappled, and theb
struggle began. Net a word was spoken, as
vo held eachr otter tirere la that narrov pathr.
At ait tinies I muet bave been tire strenger.
et tire twoe; nov, besidie myself withr fury', heo
vas ne more match for me tiran a childi. Un-
censciously'-v ed wrestled near te bthe e:ige
et tire cliff, sud ail at ence I freedi myself sud
threv hlm frem me wibli ail niy might, I
threv hlm fromi me-s Heaven beans me, I
had ne thouglit et throwing bleu over, noe
thoughrt et the precipicoeat al.'

.There vas a cry tirat bas rung ni>' mycars
ever sinco, a cry cf herror sud deesir that I
will bear wheu I ami dying, a glimipse cf a
vbite, agcnized face, sud then-'

Ho breaks off. Thero ie ageny' la bis ownu
face, ageny' in bis voice, great drt'pe on hise
foeheati, sud the band thrat bauge b>' bis sitie
le cleuchedi. Tire picture le befooeu ; If
ho wouldi, lie couldi net keep back the worde
that paint lb.- It bas lain lockedi lu hie boseoel
se long-lie bas seen that fàce, isard that
death-cry so eften, aseep anti avake, ail these
jeans, thrat, nov tire tour bas cornu bu muet
speak aIl or nothlng. For bis vife, she
neither gives word nor sign, sud yet ire knowse
sire boer al. s

' Well,' ho saje, la s hurried, breathlcess
sert cf veice, sud looklng up again. 'I do'tb
know- bey long I stood tbere-pralyzed b>'

e; wvas too late for-any tranl back; but early ie
s 'tire «meniug I fouit mysoîf, foot serie anc

wearyntianother b rnn sema eighteenmiles
a from .Wychcliffé, and mado inquiries of the
I men I met goiigto work. A train startod at
a- sevon; I found it, got on board, returned to
e. New York, breakfasted, but in a few heure
I was speeding along westward-by express.
k 'The first intense horrolhad by this time
a- faded from my mind;. I saw now how ln-
y sanely I had atoted; I was net guilty of mur-
e der.:-I had no thought of. taking his .lite
f That I had thrown him over the clift, instead
t of n tihe ground, was purely accidentai
il What I should have done was te have found
d a path down te the beach, and soe if he were

really killed. But I shuddered as Ithoughi
t f it-no, I could not have loked upon that.

d And if I gave myself up for the deed 1 ad
n done, who was te prove it was net premedi-
I tated? He vas my rival; I had deliberately
s come te Wychclifle in search of him, way laid
c. and assaulted him-the circumstantial evi-
- donce would be againt me, and crushing. It
g would break my mother's heart, and kill my
I sister. Besides, I thought, with sullen dog-
o gedness, h bad deserved bis fate; he was a
r scoundrel-why ehould I suffer for what was
; an accident 'after all? I would think no
o more about it, it vas done, and could net b
- undone. It was an accident, and he had
r brought it on himself-I kept repeating that
n over and over again.
t 'But lb would net do-it never bas done -
- judge and jury bave never tried me; but my
t own conscience tas, nd I stand condemned.

ILb bas epeileti ni>'lite, changeti ni>'nature-

y nature botter changed, parlapesnda have
, beld myself and my passions and my temper,
d vith th higher lielp, for which I bave
a prayed, better, I trust, in lat. I have euf-
r fered for what I have done. I bave repented.

Heaven knows thpre has been no time sauce
wben I would net have given mir own life te
bave brought bis back. When I pleaded for
Mrs. Harland, I saw a parallel i our two

t cases, and it was for myself I pleaded ; when
J she was sentenced, as still guilty, in that sen-

tence I read my own condemnation.
S ' I remained in Minnesotta, nearly seven

months-so busy I scarcely ad time te
glance even at the daily papers. Once or
twice I saw a briet account ofthe murder or
accident, no one seemed able to determein
whicbr; no one was suspected, no one ar-
rested, all was well. If any one had been.
of course there would be no alternative but te
go at once and speak out. But no one was,
and when I returned to New York the whole
matter was a thing of the past. S went back
te the office and resumed my old routine,
Lwith a secret, like Eugene Aram's, in my
heart. And yet knowing that I had never
meant to kill, that I would bave shrunk ap-
palled, even nla theb ur of my fiercest
passion, from the thought, I could feel alto-
gether guilty. altogether iubppy. And as
the years vent on, and s I strove te atone by
a better lite, by fidelity te al[ duties, as am-
bitious thoughts and hopes absorbed me, I
gradually grew-not te forget--that vas im-
possible, but te look back only with remorse-
fui sorrow te that dark night of my life, and
look humbly for pardon te Him who bas
said, ' Though your sins be as scarlet they
shall become white as wool.'

SDolly De Coury I never saw again-not
once-until that night last week wben I saw
ber on the stage, and we imnutually recognized
each other. lt brought back se vividly all
that was past and gone, all my wrong-doing,
that it cost me au effort te sit the play out.
From that night my insane infatuation for
ber died a natural death; it seemed as if my
horror of my own act bad killed it. I could
net think of her without a feeling of repul-
sien. I felt it unjustly, no doubt, as I looked
at her thon. How she comes te know any-
thing about lb is a mytery te me. I do not
believeshe really does know. She may sus-
pect, knowing My iealousy-she can know
nothing beyend.

' I bad ceased te care for her-1 cared for
noone eise. I bad made up my mind to my
own satisfaction, never Io marry. Law
should be my love, ambition my bride,-
honore my children, the praise of men my
home. A woman, and my own madness, had
spoileti ni>'lite, ne etter sheult even ceeue
lnt It nd tben, at bthheight e al bbese

fine resolves, my vife, my love, I met
you. I met Yeu by chance-if anything
in this world does appen by chance-
and ail melted before your bine eyes
and radiant smile, as snow before the sun.
Did I fall in love with jou, as I saw yen
standing, talil and graceful, and fair as a lily, ;
belore Von Ette's picture? I don't know. I
know that the words you spoke stabbed me
like a knife-haunted me with incessant pain
until I sat beside Yeu in Mrs. Grabam' home
and tried te büing you to my way of thinking.
You were remembering Bertie Vaugha. Ah,
Heaven i se was 1, and neither knew it. Your
face was with me incessantly-came between
me and my books, and lit the dingy office
with its sweet memory. You were unlike
any one I had ever known-you were my ideal
woman, half-angelic, half-womanly, and-i
lest my head again. S Ihad no hope of ever
winning you, no net the faintest. I saw you
surrounded by such suitors as Van Cuyler, ad-
miredi wherever jou vent, rich, beautitul,
veli.born. What vas I--what hadi I-that
I sirouldt presumptuously hepe fer anything
bent a tînt elile, a friendly' -vend? Yourn
cboice sumprisedi everyone-my> -vile, lb sur-
priedt ne eue more than it titi myelf. I
struggled wibli ni> ewn insanity', as i calledi
lb, more insane la s differeut va>' evea than
the firet, sud thoeughit I bat strength cf wvili
suflicient te master lb. But I foundtit lbwas
every' day mastering me-trat eachr timo I
saw jou I grew moreepiessly powverlesesud
enesvecd, that ni> ounly hope vas lu flighit. I
bat long meditabt tis trip te Califormas;
tire chances veto better there, success more
rapidi anti assure-now seemedi the time. I
vas telling aIl te Lucy' that niglit, my> love
and struggles ; jeu came sud-yen knowvthec
test. It wras as if au augel lied stooped toe
love as mortels love, sud I could only' vender
attre great joy' tiret bat coure te me sud sc-
cept. .

' The oui>' thougbt that maerredi ny happi-
ncess vas bbc ttought ttat S ought te bell youn
ail, te la>' haro ni> secret, anti lot jeu se>'
vhether It vas stafficient te boit us asunder
forevet. I trieti eue niglit anti jeu stepped
me. With mnatchlcess confidence anti gene-
rosit>', yen sait that witb ni> past lite yeun
lied nothing te do, thaet yen refusedi te listen,
that love anti fidelit>' vote ail you asked, sud
I-vas weak, anti gtasped at my reprieve, as a

Probably no one article of diet le s0 geuer-
ally adulterated as le cocoa. This article inl
!te pure tat escientifically treated, le recO
mnded by the bighest medical authority as
the moet nourishing and strengthening buve-
rage, and le strongly recommended to ail s
an article that will tone and stimulate the
m a delicate stomach. Rowntree's prize
medal Rock Cocoa le the only -article la our
marketnt bas psed the ordeal to which
tmese articles are ail submitted by the Govrl-

hment anare't, sud le certified by him to be

pure, and to cotdaine utruiu, i
reot, or auj et the deliberlous ingreidents cOIS.
monly ned teo adulterate Cocoa. When buyM

ing be particular anud scure te oWrt'e s.

Other kinds are often s-bstitutedGfor bic eakO

of larger profits. l-G

n the future can never diru the bliss oftheir
Smemory. I may ho moost miserable, bMte have been moat happy.]

R nis voice, low and husky; and hurried
t through it aUl breaks, and he bows hie fo

head on thé, arm resting on the chine7a piece, and there å silence.
'The blow that kilied Bertie Vaugh

a killed aise your father you have told me' b
:resumes. 'I thought that I bad suffered in

- the past, but I never knev what Huffering
i. was until that night when you sat on
I knee, your bead on my shoulder, and in],
, cently told me your story. I sat that night
I long'tfter yeu were asleep, love, and thoug

of what I should do. That w must part W
t certain, that you must know the truthW

certain, and what I1have thought of ionl
I I did at last. I meant to bave tolid yethen, and once fairly away to write you al

It seemed te me i could never look into yon•
face and break your heart. But even that
has been forced upon me; it le part cf any
punishment, and a very hard one to bear.

Once more silence-she never moved nor
looked up.

* Yont bound yourself by a prémise beside
your father's death-bed,' Lewis Nola gos
on, i to bring to justice the man wbo caused
his adopted son's death. If you feel that
promise muet be kept-'

She lifts her head and looks at him, snch
agony in her face as it breaks bis huart tg
see.

(To be Conlinued.)

LOOKING TO ROME FOR GUIDANCE.

Tihe Earthly Head or the Churrh.

A late issue of the Evangelical c ',
says :-

The Englisb Church Union continues t.
pursue its disloyal course. Many oi its mem
bers, growing bolder, have completely thrown
off the mask and unblushingly onedj the
real object which the association is labour.
ing te promote. A meeting of the Union
vas recently held in the vestry ofia Chiswick
church, at which the Vicar presided. From
the report of the spenches given in a Ititual-
istic organ w cull' two Specimens that our
readers may see for themselves the Ronme.
ward tendency which was conspmicnous
tbroughout the proceedings. One speaker, a
Mr. Schooling, said that ;4he hoped the
Church of England would long lead the van
in the glorious work of reunion, and bring
it to a triumphant conclusion. It was rounfa
Borne that all hopes of reunion must cluster.
Scriptureimplies, history confirme, and reasor
goes to prove that Rome is the centre cf Uniiy:
that the Pope is the vi car of Go, the succes.
sor of PETER, and the earthly lhead of the Churri.
Papal infallibility je said te be a bar to re.
union, but I venture to think that wore the
Church made visibly one there would l'e
few who, believing the infallibility of the
body, and acknowledging as they muest t/r
supremacy oJ t/ ,see oJ St. Peter, would fail t
recognize in the utterances of the visible aud
earthly head the voice of the infallibie body,
declaring by virtue of bis perpetual guidance
the minc offthe eternal GodI."

Another speaker, Mr. Rawson, said that
he hoped the day would seon come when

the Archbishop of Canterbury would be found
opening negotations with Romejor <A cor.
porate submissionI" Such an archbishop will
bave te be of a different temper than he who
now bappily occupies the see of Canterbury,
and who bas indignantly and truthfully
characterized these men a : conspirators."
Surely it le time for those, whose namnes we
bave previously given as connected with the
Union, to disavow their complicity with such
dishonourable and reactionary sentiments,
otherwise they muet hob held accountable for
tbem.-The E'angelical Churchman.

BREVETIES.

Dont growl when the doctor orders bark.
When two dentiste are paxtners they rarely

quarrel?; they pull together.
A gentleman in conversation said that his

doge were A 1. Shouldn't they have been
rated K 9 ?

"Youre a man alter my own heart; as the
bluehing maiden confessed when hec lover
proposed marriage.

" Where will the wanderer sleep to-night2'
is the tittle of a new song, which naturally
provokes a chorus of In the station-bouse.'

REPoRTIN MADE EAsY.-An American p-
per writes of a lecture on Irelanu's miseries;
4It je to long t report and to good te
condense."

GivING IIe AUTonRITY.-Teacher te pupil :
Speil "butter" Pupil : B-n-t-a-r. Teacher:
You are wrong ;ait down. Pupil : Well, sir,
that's the way mother epelis it on the lodger s
bills, any way."

The plump, nice-looking chickens that are
allowedto roam about the lawnsin the vicin-
ity of sea-side hotels are merely walkiug ad-
vertisements. They are not intended for
table use.

Six medical experts examiied a man as te
hie snity, ad erab evul iid o edk it las
they bad vra gled ab b formine d it wron
dis covered tiret they bad examie h re
person altegether.

Net many years ag. the yollow foe ve
ragiug lu Buenos Ayres. The numbure
deaths vas lncreasing daily at an alarmifi
rate. A seston bad charge of eue of the ceme
teries. .As il was becoming uncomfortay
crowded be placed a sign outeide the graae
yard, wuhich read s follovs-" No corpsesa-
kf wed bore except those living ini thc neig
,borheod l"

IT SEE2LS IMPOSSIBLE

taarendy mde of suchi commen, simple
plants as Hope, Bchu, Mada DuhmarveiOl-

&rc., shuld nmke se many and snbttrs do
eus and wonderful cures s Heo itr o
but when ld and younrg, r antEitor,al
Pastor nd DoctdtL aWyr ad byiter ail
testi fy te baving been cured rby ahnd dout
muet believe and try temt jerou f su, ob
no longer. Seceother column.

Tbroat affections and bronchi diseases aid
rlleved immediately by thc use of DoWflS

rexr 4_4
the. deed I hadf done-I knew -the depthof
that precipice-had seen tho jagged bed of
rocks, like black spikes, projecting in the
moonlight eigbty feet below. I knew what

'I vould see if Ilooked over. And I could
not look over. Something of the horror of
the awful sight that would meet me, held me
back. I had done a murder-that thought
filled me, body and soul. There was nelther
word nor cry, and turning suddenly, without
one backward look, I waiked away.';

'Perhape, in reality, I had not stood there
five seconds-five hours could not have
eemed longer T.Ae a man Who Walks in

hies sleep, hardly conscious of what S did, or
where S went, I hurried on; I neither foared
nor cared for detection; I never thought of
lt, in fact, I had but one feeling-the brand
of Cain was upon me for bl time-I had
slain my brother. S walked all night. I
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The Freeman correspondent, describing the cram th
,,enewitnessed at Knock on Sunday, the at one a
15th August, says, writing on the evening of bencr
tihat day :--.Twenty thousand piîgrims,. at a into.erab
floderateestimate, assembled for the celebra- servation

tien. It la bard te realîze into wbat a fer- served th
-ment the event threw vast districts of the Ms ti

rest. No sooner had we crossed the Shan- crowded.

]on at Athlone yesterday than we were in ing greer
the middle of it. The rush of special trains heade in
bad completely diBlocated the ordinary hum- the chu:

drui traffie, and during the weary three- simple
quarter of an hour for which we were kept placi o;
standiig, nd sbunting, and » tacking on car- the visie

riages and fooling around, thora was ample mont w
leisure to observe how srange a Scene we had Two get
fgllen ixpon. It crystalised the whoie religi- assured n
ans aud political lue ofthe West at a rglace. move fra

There were pligrims, beda la band, recting statue ac
tbcir rosaries aven in the train; thora were ha notice
ive companies of soidiers hurryingto Con- strained a

eaugct as ta a theatre of war; thre wer poor peo
orators of the Land Legue settingeuot for less some
Sunday's land demonstration; there were emi- m Pxed up
"rants ivailing their way to America, and bar- testimon
e esin la their flannel jackets departing for instance,
Englad; and here and therenEnglishtourist dark 1ut
lls)phemifng the Irish railways and wonder- iight fill

ig %vhat it was all about. Ona rarely seas people u
on a single platform so vivid and many-sided awe and
s picture of the times. But the religious in- bowever,1
tiuance was distinctiy the uppermost. It was summoe I
for the pilgrims that carriages were added to whola dic
carriages. It was their special trains that womsn c
were before us and bebind Us. ' Look where that ourI
you would they confronted yon-people of ail On the ot
ranks, in first-clase as well as third- was ims

clas carriages ; people in perfect health as me sole
well as people aflicted with every church y
disease and deformity of Our poor nature; starneman
pilgrims from north and.soutb, from Ireland to the Si
and England; alike in nothing else save the tabernacl
intense, heartfelt, settled faith which seemed boy whO'
to fill them half with gladness, half with and bas ta
solemn awe. There was not a bed-hardly a by the au
share of a bed-to be had in Ballyhaunis for evil in t
love or money. Seven hundred and fifty pli- days. Il
grima from the Manchester neigbborhood, fervoi the
under the direction of Fathers O'Callaghan pxety Of t
and BaMy, arrived last Monday. Two special as at
trains from Dublin, bringing from Leinster when ln t
and Ulster 700 and 130 passengers respec. tion one i
tively on Friday. Two other pecial trains fonthe v
from Galway aud Cork shortly after our ar- Aoter Mai
rival, to be followed to-day by special trains open air I
fromIn Mullingar, Ballina, and Westport. All Whostuo
this, irrespective of the thousands of poor pea- sanctuany
sants who have been tramping to Knock al Passinat
the week on foot from the most remote parts dirtinctly
of theprovince. Imagine anarmy of invasion o knelt
of this extent descending for food and shelter destied
upon an humble vill' ge of half-a dozen cabine, p-essuya
wher the very police barrack is thatched-for had hithe
such le, or rather was, the village of Knock. ping whil
As we made our wayaleoa theblinding white o'clock, w
roade to the Church of the Apparitions, we thunderst
fail in with procession ater procession of Within
ladn vehicles, while bhre and there parties thundrip
of pilgrima were seated eating their humble cboudse i
zonai by (ha roadaide. Oth6TO toiled slonoe before ln
barefooted ed drapping wit rheat througha the eleme
simoon o burning dust-a mourntul proces- ingly acr
sion of the blind, the crippled, the deformed, they fled f
with their faces set wistfully towards the dis- crashed t
tant square ower of the littie church of their volleys aI
hopesand dreara. Passingthrough is usy. ik thatv
basaar, and noting the groups spread in pic- the vis
air, fashion aven ail tha adjoining fieldis, we suporetitic
entered the capel yard shortly aiter tha tent-ana
Angelua bell was ringing. The wondrous three hot
spectaclè of living, passionate faith which it sweeping,
presented at once absorbed all other thoughts. was ona
The mst hardeued unbeliever would tke off tbousands
lits bat and inyoluntarily sink upon his knees during thi
in presence ofasuch a aight. Several tbousand
people were at the moment collected in or
around the church. Immediately frontingus THEivas the sanctuary wall or gable end, on
which the apparitions are sald to have been
manifested. Rows of disused crutches, sticks, We co
trusses, armacases, and bandages, are fastened e c
up along the whole width of tihe timber board- Tablei (CA
ing, having been left there l testimony of Sx,-Ix
miraculous cures. Almoat every day adda Dublin co
somathing ta the list of these oacred trophies. miracles a
À little temporary altar was earected in the ing adject
open air about the spot assigned to the ap- I write as
parition of the. Blessed Virgin. In front of ence of 
this altar, in front'of the humble mission phenome
cross close by, in the church, at the doors, and sensations
in fact on every foot of ground around t, In varie
people ware prostrated on their knees pray- system vi
ing aloud. Soma one lu a group ot balf a Physiolog
domen would commence the Rosar-y aloud . have ovid
The responses would be taken up all round, impeachal
util they rose into a sort of solomn chant mony ot t

wolling up fromn (ha very soul. Oripples, always to
paralytice, defonmed persons, blind men Thora i.
au epileptic child, wera lad round the church, David Br
raisin g theair supplications aloud with a tan- troubled
fier truthfxulness which ne words can convey. tions. In
Others were hammnering here and thora ah the jective sei
watts for a fragment of the precousn plaster, upon this
on aven for a morsal of tha church's earthen what sha i
ilooring. Within the church itsulf the Rosairy eyes as t<
rose tn a solemn, measured swell, with ail the and cf hae
ferror cf overflowing heat. Ah times tha itself as i
intensity af the prayer almnost took ane's dence wol
breath away with a feeling af indefinable sus- existed, b
pense and expectation. In oae cornerof the hhrown la
ohurchyard a group listening aagerly to the saome inte
delightedi narrative af a boy who had suffered stances ofi
for year-s from a paralysis of the tondons of I do uno
ono Ieg, and who had that day for the first the minr
time streeched tha injurad leg with perfect may bie u
freedomn. Barknesa wss beginning ta fall as I which pro
'was leaving, and the appearance of tha. formad, h
sacred encampment, wth its linos of watch- Knock rai
fines burning like an army's, tha groups of But we
dark figure. clrcling aroud the church, lIc Ohunci
whobse bold bell-hawer was still distinctly de- tacks ai
fmeod against tha palliug' sunset sky, the vert reoigi
(rash streamas of pigrtims that were to vhidica
now SUilR coming up, regardles aof the night, science an
with their carpet bage alung over tion sudc
their ehouldere, or thair mattresses carried lu article on
carts, with suci as nobody seoing-it once was number)1
likely to forgot. The Galway excursion train Catholli C
had come up in the meantime oboe full of true scien
homeless strangers,- and as I was leaviug by Protestant
rail for Castlerea, where I was obliged to take believe th
refuge for the nigbt, ho southern special from. such appa
Athlone was stuck in the darkt the points and they s
outside the Ballyhaunis station, two wheels condition
of the angine having slipped off the track. such exhi
The little miachief was, however. speedily put worthy of
to rights, the pilgrims reached their destina- men on s
lion. The golden summer weather which vanced."
blessed the pligrima vesterday smileci upon Tuhe Ch
them once more this morning. The whole paritions
eountry sida literallyrose ont and swarmed to. opinion ai
Knock. In the course of a ten miles drive render It 1
from Castlerea to Bàllyhaunis, I hardiy mot a in them.

persons. Ti. population bad boas
adé edàybrvek. The uly aigu ai lii
special tria from Mullingar, flying
th its pasarnigers half thrust through
idows paiti' forair. AtBallyhauni
ook the Y r4-e of the advancing host.
ta Knoî-k ahere extended one long

of vehicles of allsorts snd fashions
eltering ahong in their shirt sleevei
the suiff.-icating dust and hat and

country girls tridging along undei
rasolh and white neckerchiefs, peasan
in their scarlet and white fannelis, and
with their sores and whines. At the
crossronails. whi,,-î rculation ceaed
ines of case tet in avery direc.
half a mile. Tw", there were twenty
id persoasm it.:xa ground I have uot
lt-st doibrE. Had they all Bought to
emselves into or near the little church

nd the same time they would have
ushed te death or asuffocated by the
île heat. The instinct of self-pre-
i and their own good breeding pre-
hem. It was only during the High
at the church was dangerously
. Thousands knelt on the surround-
3. Othera -wtth liane bade, rosar>'
biand made th external roundsai
rch. Others fell prostrate before a
ainted statue of the Blessed Virgin
)n the little altar outside the gable of
ns. The most extraordiany statae
aera curnent mspecting (bis statue.
tlemen of coolness and intelligence
e they had distinctly seau the statue

om side to aide. Auother had the
tually in bis arma dusting It when
:d the same phenomenon. la the
and excited condition f some of the
ple who flock hare for cure, doubt-
i explainable circumstances have got
i with the more rama kable clss of
y as ta the original apparitions. For
while the church was crowded, after
night, flashes of bright, unearthly

:d the church. For the moment the
'ere thrown almost fnto a panicet
excitement. It came to be sean,

that the appearances were flashes of
ightning such as were seen over the
strict at the sane our. A young
ame into the vestry to-day te sa
Divine Saveur bad appeared ta ber.
bher band,a gentleman from Cork,who
elf cured ai an internal disease, told
mnly that while praying in rthe
esterdayi he- saw a luminous white
ate frim the tabernacle, shoot across
de altars, and back again into the
e. I was informed also of a lame
came yesterday for the firet time,
o-day hunrig up bis crutch, and walked
id of a stick, and of a dreadful case of
he jaw all but c.ured within a few
t may be judged o wlhat a pitch of
e reports of these wonders raised the
he people. There were moments,
the Elevation of the Host,
he almost ecstacy of the congrega-
felt himself with awe.and humility
ery thresold a athe supernatural.

ise a disceurso s'as doIt-iead in (ho
by Father O'Callahan of Manchester,
d in bis surplice and stole facing the
gable. He spoke in eloquent and

ae language. Hisiaisoe was beard
to tne veorge f teh crowd, who stood
barebeaded listening. The day was
te close with a very awful and im-
ceremony from on high. The sky
rto beau of pearly brightness, drop-
te heai. Suddenly, at half-past three
while I was raturning t Castlerea, a

rmi blackened the western horizon.
a few minutes lightning fiashed and
pealed, and, as If rent asunder, the
ured downt ain in torrents. I never
Ireland saw s terrific s battle of
nts. The lightning leaped blind-
oss the very eyes of the multitude as
for home and shelter. The thunder
o right and left in long, rattling
uxeet or (bain hobade villis a a
of battle. Oiy fo rthe uuiversatltv
sitation it would not bave taken a
ious persan to accopi it ail as a par-
auwhr and majestic oan. Duing the
urs or more the thunderstorm was
on eastwards, and then as suddenly
. I tremble ho think how the
a of almost shelterless people fared
ese lew terrible hours.

MIRACLES AT KNOCK.

iy the following froi the London
Atholic):-
n the Table, August 21st, your own
'rrespoudent speaks of the alleged
at Knock (p. 243), and the qualify-
tive seeme to me -avery Wise one.
a physiologlst, with some experi-

delusions of judgment, and of the
na et what la termed ilsubjective
I.',

ous dlsordered states of the nervous
sions and apparitions do appear.
y bas spoken on this point. We
once of the strongest and most un-
ble character to prove that the testi-
ho eyes on ai the sensations is not
ho trnsted. .
s a well-known case, quoted by Sir
ewster, ai a lady, Mrs. A., who vas
with spectraus vIsitations or appari-
ihanrcase the sensationa were cubi-
nsations. Hurley' (p, 273) observes
fart that Mrs. A. undobtedly' sawv

said ahe saw. Tho evidence af her
o the exIstence ai the apparitions
n ams to those f the voices vas ina
perfectly tnustworthy as their ei--
uld bave beau had the objecta rally
ut ber ratina sud sensorium waee
ho a state ai abnormal activity' by
rual causa. Thora ara numenous ta-
a simlan nature.

t desire ho express ny opinlod an
les. In this age ai so little faith it
udesirable te check (ha devotion
mspts the demi, tho blind, the de
ea paralysed ho seek at thaebrineof 
ief ar cura. .
are lIving in times vben tha Catho-
hIsas net anly' to withstand (ha ah-
ed at hem b>' those who vould suh-
on af ail kinds, but sh. ha. futher
te har position as he protector of
id culture, as the enemy> cf supersti-
of ail that may ba false. In your

Catholirism and Culture (saine
I think you bave proved that the
Church is not hostile to the spirit of
ce. - The difficulty of convincing
ts on this point is very great. They
at the Church maakes capital ont cf
ritions as those repoteid at Knock,
say » that la the present advanced
of society a Church wbhigh favors
bitions as those at u.ock la un-
f the consideration of Intelligent
ucli evidence as ise at prsent ad

iurch has nuit yeepokex ou Lire up.-
or pronounced an authoritative

o to their actual occurrence, oca as to
bindng -on aIl Catholics to belleve
If she had don so I would not.

- have troubied you with this latter, or with the
e suggestion I haveto offer.

In thepresent open state of the question I
à would suggest that a commission of medical
s men ha'appointed to visit the hrine, take

down the evidense on the apparitions, ex-
amine ait who have beau cured, and then
place on iecord their opinions as to the credi-
bility of the witnesses, and the number of
miracles which have beau wrought. Thus

r the scientific world will be satisfied that the
t Church does not check investigation, that
i she le willing to adopt the instruments of
a ocientific research to prove, or disprove, what
, some of iher children have already, ln the spirit
- of faith, accepted as miraculous bayond dis-

pute.
In France, I believe precautions of this

i kind are always adopted, not to guard against
imposition, but to avoid the errors arising

i fram the subjective sensations I have alluded
to.

I am, yours faithfully,
Psçsmotoosr .

Auguset, 31st, 1880.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
SUPERIOR COURT.

RsNArD vs. TRUDEL.-This la a case of suit
for separation de corps brought by Madame
Trudel, the wife of Senator Trudel, againet
ber husband. Vo have avoided reference to
it untit now when a judgment bas been ren.
dered, because wu believe that injustice is
frequently done to parties by ex parte state-
ments, such as frequently find thoir way into
the newspapers. As the thing, bowever, bas
now become so public therae sno further rea.
son for reticence. The plaintiff is already
separated from ber busband as to property,
and ta support ofler deinad alloes that for
more than a year past defendant bas neglect-
ed ber; bas refused to provide for ber wants
and that of ber family; haainsulted ier hy
abusive language; bas spread in the public
the belief that she ie crazy; bas taken of from
her (eh childn sud lodged them lunthe coun-
try, ninety miles from Montreal, under the
false pretence of procuring them the amuse-
ments of the vacation, and refuses to allow ber
to see them. She alleges,.moreover, that since
the middle of May last the defendant Las
deserted their residence, which ha permitted
her to rent. Pending this suit an application
was made yesterday by the plaintif before Mr.
Justice Torrance to abtain (he care and pos-
session of theyoungest chil.,and foran order
that she might b allowed to ee the others
at the collage, the plaintiff alleging that
having beau at Dr. Trudel's residence for the
purpose of seeing the children she vas de-
prived by force of the opportunity, and vas
locked in a room. This application vas
strongly resisted by the defeundant. Five
affidavits were fyled, in which it is stated
that plsintiff, against the consent of er bus-
band, rented a bouse on St. Dents street and
acted in completeand permanentrevoltagainst!
hil authoity ;thrat th vas true the latterre-
(used te follow bier (bore ou acceut of (bat
insubordination, and also of the extravagant
expenses incurred by ber, in spite of lier for-
mal prohibition; that all the behaviour of
(lie plaintiff, ber continualillh-tretmeut of
ber husband; her coarse and abusive langu-
age, and the bad example which she continu-
ally set l'efore her children, render her un-
worthy of being entrusted with their educa-
tion. The defendant also denies the other
auiegatiaus as ha tha plintif beinç raeuse
an interview with h erchildren, ad as te ar
being locked up at the residence of Dr.
Trudel. On the other band itis asserted that
at Dr. Trudel's residence she behaved in a
very improper manner, using extremely vio-
lent and abusive language to that gentleman,
and tbat she endeavoured surreptitiously to
kidnap two of the children and to carry them
off ln a carriage waiting for that purpose from
their father's care.

fe support of (he defence, Mr. Tmnel has
iylad sunfidavit muade hy Mn. Nsplaon
Renaud, a brother of the plaintiff, which is to
the followinoeaffect-" I kuaw the parties lu
this case, for besides the plaintif beng my
sister, and the defendant my brother-iu-law, I
lived several years at their bouse between the
years of 1868 and 1873. I have bad con-
tinual relations with the defendant and with
(ha plaintif up to about two yeas ro. And
since (bat lima, I bave, as exectitor ot my late
father, the Hon. L. Renaud, bad frequent in-
terviews with ber. I have hsd ample occa-
sion°te ejxdga of themannear unwhic M.
Trudel directs the education of bis children,
in whonm 1 tae a great interest. Ha gave it
great attention, and neglects nothbing to pro-
cure them a perfect education. Ha isvery
kind to them, and very attentive to all their
requirements. I believe it to be for their
highes t weare, aveu on rbat ai te youngest,
to romain under the immediate caa o (hein

fathan. As tu the plaintiff, 1 do not considan
her qualified to direct the eduication of ber
children. Except certain materialnecessities,
such as those ai the tle, ta which she pays
aven an excessiive attention, she duos not
seem to understand the importance, or aven
the nature of a good domestic, religlous and
intellectual aducation. Being of a proid,
vindictive, selfish and passionate character,
she too often gives themn the spectacle af a
persan idly occupied with tha desire ofi

triu ph ai vhich chais hable ta gi-e her-self
Up to the geatest violence. She often breaks
ont into violent sud outrageaus abusa ai hern
husband, with intemperance of language
which often gives a very bad ex-

mh dendant that ha should have han inter-
dicted on should obtain a separation de corps,'

sud vel a sure (t(ha cma advc asba

family. If I lad been subjected to the came
ra(meun nubi placI aud hav log ago

by' hatred to (ha pifatntiff, but, notwithstand-

justie to odefendath sud ta prevent (ha
education af the chlidren fromn fallng into
the bande of a ponfecti>y incapable person.

judgment was given ou the incidentai dermnd
relative ho the childrer-, by the Heu. Mn.

Ju he uunaslgaed Judge, having heard thea
parties by thein counsel, on the meri of thea
petition ai plaIntitT of data third Septemiber
ana thousand eight hundred sud eighty, that

defenant a asoinad permit plaini ta
oee hem obidreen asultablea ours, uhenever
they nay be, and to bave withb er the
youngest, Panl, aged seven years, having
seen these affidavits fyled >ry the parties
sud tha precedure oi record aud delihen-
atedtheThe defeudant declaring tht ha bad
never prevented petitioner from seeing her
children;

Dith order that the defendant permit the
plaintiff, at counenfant hours, to sea ail her
shildren, wherever they may be, and do reject

te denand that Beshould bavet thrcare aud
custddy ai Paul, the youngeas t herban ure-
sidence. Costs reaerved.

Jones makes his wife chop the stove wood
on the ground that when she miarried him she
promised to cleave.

DreadfIiongl atasrcph
Terrible iExplosion at Seaba

Colliery.

Educational.1 NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

COLLEGE 0F TTAWA S B
(CHABTERED)

DrRECTED BA TRE

120 LiES L OS.1 Oblate Fathers of Mary Immaculate.,

esoNaon, September 8.-An explosion oc-
curred (bis morning athe liaSeaham Colliery,
near Durham. Both shafts of the mine arc
blocked, though they are two miles apart. Be-
tween 250 and 300 men are in the pit. Itis
known that some ai them are alive.

Seaham, where the frightful explosion re-
férredtoa &boatouk place, ie six miles to the
sonth of Sunder'lani, on the coast. I Lforme an
outlet for on immense coul region, of which
Sunderland and Neweastle-ex-Tyno ana tho
central depotp. The locality is known as the -
Central District and may ba said to form one
vast coal pit. It te owned principal>', if not
aitogether by the weallhi bouse iLodon--
derry, whose Marchioness a rery masculine,
but good-hearted lady, was went to tak, the
beaud of her table when ie gave a banquet te
ber colliers The pit In which the appaling
accident took place te one of the largest in
the group. The explosion occirred at 2 a.m.,
and from that time up to011 o'clock allefforts
ta extricate the men were unsuccessful. Com-
munication bas, however, since beau openori
ivitb a group ai 18 mou, wbo are sale. Tbe
greatest excitement prevails in the neighbor-
hood. The wives and the famlies of tho inm-
prisned or slaughtored minere surrouna the
mou(h af the pit wihh Lfoud crics sud lauen-
tations. lhe 18 men with whom commuri.
cation bas been opened do not know how
many baie- een killed. IL u l ipposed they
are the only ones who bave esc.'ped the
dreadfuil catastrophe. The superintendent of
the colliery and his assistants are putting
forth every effort to ventilate the pit sufi-
ciently to allow a tborough exploration to beb
m ade of the more ramote pts of the workings,
where it is supposed the majority of the mon
were when the explosion took place. The
immediate cause of the ignition of the fire
damp cannot b more than surmised, as the
ries of the mine in respect ta the use of
lampe wereas strictas possible; itwasthonglrt
to be as safe as any in the Kingdom. This
forenoon a large number of people artived at
the scene of the disaster from Sunderland,
drawn by curiosity, but nothing caun b sean
except the smoke which arises from below.
Therea is very reason to believe this to le
one of the most disastrous miining calamities
on record.

Loxoux, September 8, 3:15 p.m.-It lia now
believed that there are 180 men in the Sea-
ham coal pit, where the explosion occurred
this morning, and it Is feared that most of
tbem hava perishied.

LoNDo, September 8.-The latest intelli-
gence from the Seaham Colliery disaster is
that exploring parties are now down in the
pit endeavoring to reach the survivors. The
colliery belongs ta Lord Londonderry. The
coal produced is known In London as the
Wallsen, and is the best iuality i bouse coal
uised in Erigland. Fourteen miners have beau
rescued from the main seaxe, sud it ls beieved
that ail the others perished. A later despatch
states tbat the number of men ascertained ta b
lost ts now 209. Among those in the pit was
Corporal Hudson, the winuer of the Quemn's
prize in the recent artillery competition at
bhoeburyness. The chaftd are blocked and a
second explosion of the gas la feared. The
excitement at the collieryla iary great, and
thousands of anxious people throng the neigh-
borhood.

LooDON, September 0.-A despatch from
the Seaham Colliery last evening says:-Up
to 7 o'clock a total of 57 mon had been res-
cued, the majority in au exhausted condition.
Many tbousands of people are crowding
around the mouth of the pit. The guiding
marks li the the pit were blown to pleces.
Tha explorera rutequnuly tari (hein work
very diflicult. bS a rthere is no sigu of fnre.
Latest advices are up to miduiglht. The re-
cued theu numbered 66, but it is now feared
there were 230 men in the pit at the time of
the explosion.

Accounts of the number of men in the Sea-,
ham colliery pit as usual vary. The pit cou-
sists of five seem, one below another. The
shailowest seam l 460 feet below the surface
of the earth. The total depth of the colliery
ic about 600 yards. Nineteen men who were
at work in the top seam merely fuit a rush of
air, but on proceeding to the shaft, found it
blocked with dehria. The air coming up the
shaft was exceedingly foul. Communication
with the top ceai was opened at 1 o-clock
yesterday, but because of the damage to the
shaft(thnen could only be hoisated ont singly
by chains and ropes. Nearly al of them,
therefore, elected to remain in the pit, so as
not ta delay the explorers in clearnig a way
to the lower seame, whence the knocking and
shoutings were audible. About 7 o'cleck in
the eveaing the upcast shaft was sufficiently
cleared to allow the exploreras to use it, alto
enabling the bringiag up of victims,to proceed
more rapidly. Several men near the furnaco
at the bottom of the upcast shaft were found
t obe hockingly burned. ILl ithought that
the explosion originated in the lower seam,
and tbat the gas was driven over the furnace.
The explorers for a time had to suspend the
work of bringing up the survivors, in con-
cîquence of the stables being on fire. A
woman dropped desd on hearing of the
death of her brother in the pit. A store room
bas beau cleared for the reception of the
corpses.

The latest published telegram from the in-
inspector of mines, dated Seabam, 8th, last
evening, says that 59 men hava beau rescued,
sud 130 are yet to bie acconnted for.- Explora-
tion bas beau stapped, in consequence af tira
in (ho middile seams. Grrest anxiety' is filt
fan those stihill ite pit. There is pleut>'
ai assictance, with relays ai vantons ai-ar>'
four hours,.

Ih woxuld appear irai tho aboya despatrh
from tha inspector thiat therne las beau a ilame
outbrneak of fire in thie mIne.

Later.--it nov seems (lat (ha diead in tho
Seabiam mIna num ber between 130 and 140.
Thera are smn coi-pies in tho lover seame,
which are supposed ho be lying a mile fromx
thea shaft. The air thiera is so foui, iL is
thoughit to he ImpossIble that any could bave
surive-d.

LaoinoNr, Septembor 10.-The tira lu the
Seaham Colliery bas beau extinguished.
Slxty-aeven persons iecovered, but there is
no bope ai Maing the other 120 nov in tho
mIne ahi-e.

TTS COURRE OF STUDIES AND METHOD
of Teachlng, whlch have won many hIgh

encomtins; Its nuinerous btafrof compelent
and experienced Professors the manifold
incu r adopted W lstre the luteicaltli an dcom-
fort or itbs iumates; the greftt attractions of
nature and art, and othier retining iLfLuences
of the Capital, Ln wlich there Is ready com-
munication on allsides by rail and water, at
cheap rates-these, niid other advautLges set
forth In its PIROSPi.OTUS, recommend this
JusLItutlon ln a specIl manner to parents and
student.

F E E S : ,

Board and Tultion, &c., pei tern of ie
intoutthsl

Commercial Course.........................$70.00

Clasca i Course .......... .............. 75.00

For full particuilars send for the Irosjectus,.

Vxnr liRav. J. I. TABARF, lD.D., o.M.r.,
2-D President.

musical Instruments.

S ohratenhighrices

M Baty'latestNewvspaperfl reply ient
free) before bjuying PIASo o aoAN. fleadident el
War Circular. Lwrn' 1 rice eerui a.-n.

Adress D.iN4515F,. lrUT, WmUing-
ton, NJ.

Marble Working.

S T. LAWRENCE MKA13LE WOlKJ8
91 BLEURY STREET

CUNNINGHAM BIROS.
w1rO1LE9AL ANID RXTAYL.

Cemetery Work a specîialty.

MANTLES.

ANI

LUMB3ERS'SLA BB, &c.
-i MAIr> TOoInDER.

.4-o-.

Stove Polish.

For beauty of Poltsh, Saving Labor, Cleanil-
nes, Durability. atid Cheapnoss, Unequalled.

MORSE DROS., Proprietors, Canton,fass.
Eacli package of the genuine bears our Trade

Mark-a cut or the Itislng Sun.
Trate ifark copyrrlbted In u. S. Is S9
Regimtered In uV. . Patent Ofce 1872.
Registered to Canada 1S79.

LYMAN, BONS & CO.,
Montrpal ALents.

Grain Eags, etc.

MEIN BAS~S!
GiRAIN BAGE

Tarpaullzàs,Hnrso e '
Waig(n Covers,

TentL8, &c.,.&c.

For Bale or Hirn.

Mich'1 Leahy & Gc,
251 Comrnissioners St.

OpposUie Ousoma,

2ON-rA .

2----

BAGUENAULT DE PUH IESS V.) -Lu Cath-
olicine presenite . sl'eebîe de ses
preLiveH, 2 vol. ln 12 ln, i..

BOUR (ET (M s;it.)-Repotide aux pincIpales at-
taques qui out cours contre leglise dans
la e mInIImeieli t. lu 8o, '-M..

BOWDEN (OPi..- Le tlettre& dit ReV'd1.
PereT. 4~. cber, 2 lu .2î,$.iî

BRIN (P.Mv-losophia Scholauca, 1 vol. la
12î,4 2. 8 )

BIfYDA tPsRr)-Serntons,svol. in12m.

CERCIA (11 ... )-Tractatus de CriLia ChrIsti,
3 Vol. in 8 min..$3."5.
c tl tu epistoiacn Sancti Paili
ad It-s;ssaiio4, lxi Sn in, 40c;.

CORNULt (.1. M.-Instl1 itijnes philnophtl
SpeiCLauttivmi ad Imenterm Stncti Thorail
Aquinatls, In Sn m, $1.80.

.uIOUX (M. L'Alais)-La sainte il'le,8 vol.
ln8oim. 2l9.50.

- Nouveau cours lecrlture sainte on intro-
ductonu .nouvele a d'etude l'ancien et
cIu nouveau testninnt, 2 li 12 ti. $1.05.

EGIJSE (L') ET LA IVIL.IZXTION par son
eminc lu leCard. Peclt! iujourU'u sa
sailtute le Pape Leon Xtil.,in 0, min,50e.

GOPCB LER (L.)-.Dcelunnaire Enîcyclopedîque
die lalTheologie Catliue redige par les
plus savants professeurs et docteurs en
theologle de l'Allemlagc catholque
moderne, 29 ln So, bound, $50.00.

GRENADE (Louis DEj-La Science de Saint.
ou cours de lectures Spirutuelles, L ta 12,
n, .9105.

- Le relIgIon chretiene, ses exellenees, In 12
ini. 69V.

LE CLlEltCt4 (M. L'A iinE)-Tieologie du Catee-
haste 1hictrIne et vie eiretienne. 2 In 12
ni, $1.02.

LESsI1, S.J. (L.)-Opusenla, in 12m 1t.90.
NICOLAS (AuousrS)-L'Art de croire ou pre-

parution plillosophlqute a la foi ohme-
Venne. 2l 12m, $1.)2.

- Du protestantisme et de toutes los hereles
des Iur rapport avec lo socIalisme, 2 la
l2îîî, $1.9>2.

- La Vivrge Marie et le plan divin, 4 ln 12m,
$4.40.

--- L revolut on 0* l'ordre chretieu, la 12m,
117c.

-Ettules philosophiques sur le chrisitan-
18lume, 4 lI12m11, $.00.

- La divinite de Juieus.Clhrist; Demonstra-
.lien nouvelle tl Cs deruLere fattaques

de l'ineoreilulitj,'Ti 2n, $1.10
··-- L'Etaismeus li mal ocint de la France,

l I1, bxaumli. Ric.
I'ELLETJ R (Msii. V ron)-Les cornseurs du

cathollcismU liberal, ln no8mn, 75c.
RAINI ER] E (A.) Cours d'instructions fa ini-

lieres prieeees dans_ la metropole de
M"ilnn mn x $3.,.

IRU MSli'A.T.L.)-Institutiones LIturgle, 2 la
so in, 21)

TONGIOI . Instiltmes phllosoph4ce, :t
lin 12m, $2.11), bound $3.75.

For sale )yJ. 1i. IROLLAtND & FILS. Bnok-
sellers and Slatîuonrs, 12 & 14 St. Vincent
Street. ontreaî.

FARMS FOR SALE
AT STE. TH ERESE

A Splendlii Farian nl tite lantsft 0 the
River St. Rose,

Tliree arres li breadtl and forty acres In denth.
"ood stg"nei hoLise,42x38 fue, tireestorles. barus,

goi liîbll for cul tIi', n i i'»làotNsem for
,Wurkcgit ; I a youg thrlving urchiLrd, Whlh
will bu bearing frutit next year.

Termnu: One.third Canlai and balance to
Niait PîreaRner.

ALSO AT

CRAND LINE,
Three9 11"ie from ste. Timerese.

A Farmi containing seventy aeres, twentV-five
creN under cultivation,the balance li standing

bub; good bouse nd bara.

Terme Enny. Partienlarai on *Ipiuing
a tt9 commaimioneirilreip or

439 Mignonne.
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WILLIAM H. HODSON & 8ON
AECmITCTU

NO. 458 NOTRE DAME STREZT,"Yeair Meemi.
FURINITURE!

BIEDROOM RHUITES .................$20 n0 to $150
l^'A ILO SUITEIS ... · · · · ·. · · · · · · · ·· · · 40 IN) to 150

.IA S........ ... ............ uetpwards
..lata e
.ticJIluyfor Cilh oasiWin. Mia. and Save

Muner. al52 oralg tixLe.
UlN

lranal. A. Quinn. John D. Pureen.

QUINN & PURQELL,
Advocates, Ban'isters, solicitoz', &o., &e

NO. 53 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

.Spclal attentlou tinPatent ad Tras. Uark
Casasi, ParllamentarBny lexsîi, &e.

LaCK-SPRIN MAITISS IH ENRY J. KAVANAGI, B..L.
ADVOCA TE,

Te attention or (he publie il rexpectiully
calied ta thxeune Spiral Loek-Njpr&tL fa -l
iresNwhicb for durabillty,cleanlinese,elasticity
and chbepnemm. sarpsseis anythingofthe klnd
now ln ithe tmirke Th lcek.pit lewar-
ranted tobeuof ihebest of steel wre, and It re-
quires only a twenty-flve pound mattres to
rnake the ani eumnasstabges bed In use,
Thousaudn are trylng Mtand al pronounte lia
great autuge*. The spriug lm so conntructid
tht a person weighling 20 pounds and a chîld
weighxing 60 pound do 6bt aufler any incon-
veuleuce hy 1lylogs1aditbv aide. Unilke uther
mattresses, rtl, vLOC=.SPRIUQ naer rune
Into ridges, but preserves is un lorinty,. ni
matier how much or how little prensure It my
a subjeed . It and thi only

sprîngilu us" Ihat îîosseageesthat qîiallty. No-
tlingu aojgod for Hoeei gala% Motels or ships
has ever ben invented

Upigaea aiven un tuai ta parties reiding
ln te city, anad money peflînde il'>1Ille
sperings are not n reprseented.

Sprinr.s made to fit alt sîzes of beds On short
notice, but If mnade for bedstead net clithe or-
dinary size the springs cannaI ba taken back.

Agents ffWanted in ail paris of the Dosinon

Fer particulars apply to

JOHN SULLIVANI
Sole agent andI anufacturer,

122 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTREAL.

H. J. BEEMEB, PrATZTEE Feb. 9, 7. 50-tf

en#% r% "Plr A vf.l

GO TO DOLA.WS POUMISERABLENESS.
luThe most wonderful and marvelouas success, CARPETS I CARPETS!

in canes where persons are sick or pining away
fron a condition O miserableness, that no one GO TO DOL"AIS FOR
knows what ails them, (profitable patient for
doctoras,) la obtained by theuseot Hop Bitterp. BLACIK CASIME-RES !
They begin tao cure from the first dose and
keep It np unti nerfct health and scrength n xm fno rA g POg
is restored. Whoever le afliicted in this a'way - ~ ~~¯¯¯
need nnt sulTer, when they van get Heop Bit 13 L A C K SI IL K S1
ter@. See Truthis" and i"reverba" in anuther
column. 458 &40 Notre Zame St.

117 87. FRANcors XAvIEM STRMRT.

Ifontreal.

OYLE & LKBLANC,

ADVOCAIES.
No 54 Sr. JAMEs SIiaT.

Office hours from 9 a. M. to 5 p.M.

D A. O'SULLIVA, LL.B.,
BA RRISTER, ATTORNEY-AT-L&W,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC
Offices: No. i Masonic Hall, Toronte street.

Toronto, Ont.

D OHERTY & DOHERTY
ADVOCATES. &e.

No. 50 St. James Street, Montieal.

7 t'

Vinegars and :spirits.

MICHAEL LEFEBVRE & 00
MANUFACTURERS CYF-

PURE IlUr%ÀA00

Methvlated Sprits
Nos. 89, 4 and 48 Bowüureiîe ,

MONTREAL.
li m
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AND CA7THOLIC ORR ONIcL E

la PBiZITED AND PUBLI5HED BvEaY .wEDEsDAY

Boet Printing andPublishing Company
AT THEIR OFF CRS,

761 CMAIG STRE ET, - -.MONTREAL

By Mail.........$1.60 per annum in advanc
Delipered in City..$2.00 " "ic g

Bingle copies .................... 5 cents

ADVERT1Ie e RATES;
10 eente per line frst insertion.

6 c " for every subsequent insertion

CONTRACT RATES.
i Fear..................$1.50 per Une

Nonths.................... 1.00 i

lAdvertisements with Cuts or large type,
50 per cent on tiiese rates.]

1atbs, Karriaires and ]Deathe.

&nnouncements under these Ieadings wil
be cbaged rrc. for the tirst aud 25e. for subse
qaent insertloflL

NOTICE TO SIBSORIBERS
subscrbers should notice the date on thE

label attacliod te their Paper. as35 tmarks thtE
expiraton ettheir term o subscrption.aubecibers vhO do not receive Uhe TRtTI

8rTsj bregulary g suotl complatn direct tc
courOffice. Bysodong th epostalautboritiescn
ben ae eeener notified, Sud the errer, if theraeb
any etitcd ut once. Sceetet that.the paper
oars your proper address.

%g SubIseriers, when requesting thel ad-
drosses tobechanged, Wilpleaseetate the name
o the Post Office at which they have been re
celitg tboir papers, as welI as their nov ad-
press Whena cktn'gremittaces, always date
yeur letter rm e Post Otmce address at
whleh yen receve youv Ianpr.

Notice to Correspondents.
Communicatins ofnait Matters corcerning Ca-

tholto iterests are respctfuilIy sercited, andi
willbe cheerfully inserted, vhen writtenuin
conformity with the spirit of this Journal.
The Editor does not bold himself respnsible
for the opinions that nay be expresseu bycor.
respoudente.

Correepondence conniuulcating Catholle news
vmbe gladly received. We solicit the atten-
Mon of our friends In the Dominion te uis
ruatter.

We canot undertake to return rejected marin-

MONTREAL, WEDNESBA4Y, SEPT. I..

CATHOLIC CALENDAR
For SeptemtBr,ISSO.

THURSJ 1-ss. Corneuus and Cyprian
Martyrs. .iS. Eupbemla and others, Mar-
tyrs.

FIDAY, 17..-The Stignata of St. Francis of
A5ssisl, CohIesFer. Einbez Day. Flast.

SATuRDAY , 1ý-St.r Jseph f Cupertino, Con-
fesor. Ember Day. Fast, Biehop Young,
Erie, dled, 1806

SUYD AY, I9.-Eighteenth Sunday after Pente-
eost.. Seven Dolera efthUe B. V. M. Lese.
Judith xiii. 22-25;Gorsp. John xix. 25-o;
Last Gosp. latt. lx. 1-8.

34ONuÂT 2e-SS. Euslachins sud Vomupanions.
Martyrs. Vuofst- uMatthew. Bishop
Gartland, Savannh. died, 18U.

.TU n an te21.-91. atleV. ApOstle and
EvangellsL.
EvangeA. t-Thornas or Villanova,
Bîbhop ad Contesor. SS. Mauritius and
Conpanions, N urtyrs.

TO OUi AGENTS.

We tae this opportunity oftreminding our

agents throughout the country that, now

that the depression bas passed away, and the

season of prosperity begnu, is the time te

make a fresh effort teoextend the circulation

of the TRUE WIrEss, and te collect the

amounts due, which amonnts, though com-

-paratively trifting te the individual debtor,

are so large lu the aggregate as te make

their immediate collection a matter of im-

portance te us, more especially at present,

wheu it le in contemplation, if circumstances

favor, to resuscitate the Evansîso PoST. We

would imprese upon the minds of

oer agents that as the subscription to the

TRuc WirNEseis iaonly $1.50 per annum,
which means that it is the cheapest paper of

its clasa on this continent, it should not be

difficult te increase the circulation te double

its present volume, and also, that as the

splendid barvests have beeu gathered in, it

sbould net be difficult te collect the amounts
due this efice. We have no doubt that they
have only to be reminded te set themeelves

te work, aud that Our friendesand patrons have

only to be asked to pay up their subscrip-

tiens proiptly and cheerfully. We also
take this opportunity' of tedering eur most

sincere thanks te those of eur agente whoe

have up te this worked for the TRUE WTNss
with sucb success and cheerfulneas.

THIE VOL UNTEERS OF CANADA.

Thei short speech of Major-General Luard

before the Dominion Rifle Association shows
that he kno we very' little et the spiriteof the

volunteers of Canada when ho recommended
~oct.her h discipline, dvii, snd more r

enoy te train them. The Canadian Com-

ander-in-Chief spoke impera iinm all the
time, a ternm which, if the people ef this

country understand, they' de not yet appre-
ciate. What Genera\ Luard wanta is a
small regular army ; neither ho nor any' cf
his class can appreciate the volunteer sys-
tem as it je understood on this continent.
A standing army means large military esti-
mates, aud Canada is heavily' involved

enoughi already withouti ha7ing to dedicate
some millions annually' for s msilitary' estab--
hishmnent. Ont et every pound sterling oft

the revenue cf Englanid, seven shillings and
sixpence, or over one-third, la devoted to
-war purposes, and this kind of thing we are

not prepared to imitate, for in the same ratio
*e would have to pay every year about ton

2nillions of dollars. The General le pleased
with the physique of the Canadian volun-
teers, at which we feel gratified. But it
does net take a military eye to discover that

the citizen volunteers of Canada are a fine
body of men, far superior to the genoral run
of the Imperial regular soldiers. Take

Wither th P l---e of W-le -h ictria

Rifle Battallon and they will comparé favor-
ablyu in so far as physiqne and appearance
are concerned, with perhaps any of Rer Ma-
jesty's lino regiment, from the First to the
iandred and la.nth, And they can aisO

THE TRUE TNESS AND CATHOLIC CHROqICLEK

make a good record lu front of the targets, ion ho told a story of a man tried in one of

ter their eyes are as ke:a nd their the London courts for violent masault and rob-

nerves are aatsue. But as soldiering bery who defended himself by stating thatJ

puresand simple e ne mtheir trade, he merely disestablished a man of hie legsq

i, the chances are that they cannot wheel and disendowed him of the contents of bisq

into line from pen colhym orbreak into pocket," (laughter). Now, this was very1

column from pen c with the mechanca pro- humerous, but will Dr. Bell, all the way from

cision of a regular Britih regiment. In- Refio, permit us te say that we do not believe

deed, it is not necessary. Military experts, any nan in any London court ever made use

European and AmerIcac, are now wIlllng to of such words, though we will not contend

admit, sud a pain.Pl admission it lo, that that ho mght bave eeen it in Punch. But

thistmethodical precisiu takes from the never mid,h ae do not qaerrel with such

spirit of the soldiers. "Feel your right and Attie sait, but we dowith is very original

look t your left when wheeling to the notions of robbery and spoliation. By the

righti" laoe of the inspired commands of disestablishment of the Irish church, tnet

the drill bock, but the dril book is n ot like state gave a sanction te robbery, said the

the Gospel according te St. John, not sub- eloquent speaker. Did it indeed? And pray

ject to change. Some few years ago if a most dear and reverend air, how did thet

lino, or brigrde, or division was commanded Irish church originally obtain the fat lands, |
t. change freot te the rar a lot globes and pastures of which the terrible ,

of compicated and tedious evolutions Bright-Gladstone monster deprived it? Did t

wero neceary ; but the American the reverend clergy assemble one brightf

voluer army which fought as well as moonlight night and pray for ther, and did r

the logions cf Napoleon, taught the discipli- the rightful owners come next morning in

a taeureins tat the same movement could be answer to the appeal and say ' Bere ye pious

Saccemplished almost in the twinkling cf an and holy men, we give you those lands, and

oye by merely putting the lime te the right we ourselves shqll either retire te France andt

.aboit Th,,rgularshave a ridiculous w 8y Spain, or act as serfs in lrelandbta oblige1

a of putting th'e short men in tho rear rack Yen;j it je nocessary for parsena te be fat and0

e and the ta men in the front rank and it rch that tbey may be enabld topass through i
e waud neyer do for the sake of appear- the eye of a needle juint Heaveu, but as fort

ance, to reverse thec order of thinge, although us, wel], wo perhaps have no soule, and so

* if would ho the more sensible. This dis- our bodies deserveto starve." Or on the cou-t
r cipline,dhair-splitting, pipe-clay business, trary, do not readers of Irish bistory remember0

- dear General, may ho carried too far, and Elizabeth, Cromwell and William, and swordst

-after all we see very little of it in actual ser- and gunpowder, and sacks of Drogheda, and 1

vice. When a British lino is advanced to slaughters of Wexord, and siegesaties

tthe attack la actual warfate thero la vevy lit- Limerick, snd murder snd rapine, sud treaties 1

te time tate fcl your right aud look Io broken, sud penal lav sand nbeard of atro-.

your let." This fne theory is ouly for citiesand the fiight and the caflld, in orderh

parade purvose, just to plnse the ladies rud te bui rd up a s ecalled Irish churcb, whie h r

the royal field marsha.s. There are dif.ereut Ged pardon us, if we are .rog, nover pv-I

kinds of discipline, but in our humble ovin- formed a good act during the years of its un-

ion the mianthat can march thirty miles a hallowed existence amidst the greans and

day,ia theka bulls eyeat two or three hu- tears of a pilfered nation? The Revereda

dred yards, obey his superior oficers and gentleman fromR ells rambled on, weeping

cary s atout heart within, is the beau ideal for the suffering Irish church, (sec Revd. Mr.

er a soldier. Where were the United States Dumoulin's address in the Gazette) and telling i

reglar army during the war? No one of ber purity during the first seven centuries 1

kuows; it was lost in the volunteers, and of her existence, paid thei usual tribute to

certainly did not distinguish itself. During Rome and its insidious corruptions" and

the New Zealand war there were ton regular was only interrupted by the Honorable W. H. f

infautry battalions in the field, a number of Vail of Halifax, when he sailed into politics l

batteries of artitlery, a reginent ot cavalry, and condemned the Etunwise administration l

and some militia and native auxillaries, but and legielation of theParliamientof England." f

after ail it was the volunteers who put down Mr. Vail is a liberal, and the government c

the rebellion when the imperial forces ad which disestablisbed the "Irish church was f

been recalled. A volunteer who ie intelli- liberal, and he consequently did not like the f
gent learna bis drill in a year, or at least all attack and thought it out of place, as therea
the drill necessary te defend Canada against might be difference of opinion among those r

invasion, if he had around him a ton of pipe- present, on matters connected with tue Irishw

clay he could do no more. The goulus of church." The Ilonorabla Mr. Vail, evidently, f

people of Canada is opposed to a ttanding does notbelievein theseven centurybusiness,A

army, and if the gallant General Luard Only or the suffering church, whatever ho imav

heard the growl which arose at the Kingston bave thought of the a inaidious corruptions E

Military College cadets, when it was lately of Rome.? Nevertheless a vote of thanksa

announced a certain number of them were was tendered the gentleman from Kelis and

eligible for commands in the regular army, everything passed off without further dis- I

he would not be so severe in his stricturea turbance. Now, we take it for granted thatl

on the lack of, drill and discipline, and the Rev. Mr. Bell was only joking, but wea

money. But It is not altogether the fault of think jokes of that nature entirely out ofF

the General who come out bere te command place at a religious mceting-Suffering t

if he is disappointed at not seeing an im- Chnrch !'National Church 1l Seven Centuries w
meuse amount of military white hat. The of Purlty I i

English Goverumout sud people are ___________ci

taught te believe by press despatches THE CANADIAN PA'IFIC RR. a

that Canada is a nation of warriors, that shen

could furnish 600,000 soldiers if necessary, IC wuld seem that Sir John A. Macdonald

fcr that every man from 18 to 45 is a volun- has at length succeeded in inducing a syn-o

teer, The dear Beaconsfield la responsible dicate to construct the Canadian Pacific 0

for a good deal of this buncombe, Sir John Railroad according to the wishes of his heart,W

A. Macdonald for some, and a few vnattached andtbatthe syndicate is composed of firme

colonels whom no one would follow a hun- Of the three great nations of Englandqc

dred yards, for the balance. For those France, and the United States. The con-- i

colonels (no one knows exactly who they tracting parties will receive from the Cana-c

are) are accustomed whenever talk of war dieu Government a certain number of mil-a

prevalis, te offer thousands of Canadian vol- liOns sterling ln cash, or its equivalent, to be

unteers for the protection of the Empire, provided for by the issue of Canadian Govern-l

though if some credulous war Mt ister placed ment bonds, not backed by the Imperial i

any faith in the offer, he would find himself guarantee, and a certain number of million I

eggrigously mistaken. Io there a battalion acres of land. lu consideration of these 

in ail Canada which would volunteer to fight grants the contracting parties undertake te î

in Afghanistan? If ther ais there are more form a Company te be called the Canadianp

fools in this free country than we gave it Pacific Railway Company, which shall con i

credit for. We have, then, drill enough, dis- struct and work the line in perpetuity. Thea

cipline enough, money enough, and volun- Government, furthermore, gives the contract- i

terrs enough for service in Canada, but noue ing parties, in addition to the surveys alreadyD

for Afghanistan, or even Russia. We shal made, the whole of the line thus far built.0

aliow Bleacensfield 's Sepoys to strike terrer The cost ef these items is put at five and six

inte the breat et the MuEcevite at Malta, but millions sterling.
wo asal keep our volunteers to atrike terror It is net as yet known what Frenchi finan-

juto tho enemnies of' instry, some of whom clora bave cntered into this scheme, but that

are potate buge. Millions for defence, but it is a wealthy firm, comumanding almost un.-

never a cent fer England's ujust sud limited resourcos is the opinion of those lu J

aggressive wars, the confidence of the Ottawa Gevernment. f
___________________Indeed, it la not certain who are the Er glish J

and American parties in the syndicate. but, it
THE PROVINCIAL SYNOD.

As a general rule the TiE WVITNEss doe5

notnotlceqin an unfriendly spirit the numerous
conferences, Synods and conventions held by
the different Protestant secte in Canada. It
would be out oft 18way, and perbaps it would
ho ikpertinent if IL noticed them only to
criticise. The proceedings of the Provincial
(Anglican) Synod beld laest Thursday in

Montreal, were, however, of so unusual a
nature that a few words regarding them may

not be entirely out of place, but more par-

ticularly the speech of the hevd. Mr. Bell of

Kells, lieland, wiich created no small excite-

ment even in such a dignified meeting as the
Provincial Synod. The Revd. Mr. Bell was.

introduced by the Revd. Dr. Sullivan, who

requested for him a seat on the platform and
the privilege of making a speech, which re-
quest was granted. Dr. Bell was not long
on his feet when ho became warm, and think-
ing perhaps that as an Irishman ho was

bound to sustain the reputation of his
country, ho aiso became witty. He exp2,tlated
upon the diaestablihbment of the Irish church,
which ha represented as the National Church
and condemned the robbery by which the

act was consummated. This act of robbery,
said the Revd. gentleman from Keis, was a

means of giving people ioós vievs as regard.
ed the rigits of property, and as an illustra-

le rumored, that Lord Dunmore, whn is re-
ported to have already purchase an immense
amonint of land in the North-west last June,i
is one of the English firm, and that Brown &
Puleston, eminent Englsh bankers, with a
number of other wealthy English speculators
are others. The American branch b said to1
be be composed of some of the directors of the
St. Paul and Minneapolis Railroad, Messrs.1
George Stephens, R. B. Amgus, late manager1
of the Banik of Montreal, togother with a fewi
Canadians among whomisB Donald A. Smith.i
The Earl of Dunraven, the great Railroad
magnate and manufacturer, Thomas Brassey,
the Barlng Brothers, Bankers, and a lot of1
others are also mentioned, but these naines
are merely clever guesses, and only go to
show that ir John bas been auccessfulq
beyond bis rnost sanguine expectations, and,
that there is keen competition for the honori
and profit of carrying out one of the greatesti
enterprises in the world. The news has1
already caused stocks to boom, and capital to
jump from places wbere it has lain for years,
awabting the trumpet sound of the great9
Canadian Statesman. Such a syndicate as
has been mentioned, comprising, if the nowa

be true, soine of the wealthiest houses in the
world will prove fully equai to the task, even
if the expense reaches beyond eight figures lui
dollars. It le true Canada le ren4ering a1

preclous equivalent for the monetary assit-
auce, but it will neither bankrupt nov Im-
poverish ber, which la more than could be sait
of the plan, by which it was proposed to carry
out such a colossal undertaking by Canadlan
taxation.

MANUFACTURE OF OUTRAGBS.

WE have often remarked in these coluns
thsat outrages from Ireland by cable must be
received with the very greatest caution, and
we bave been led to thluk so by the lack of
confirmation of the-outrages when the mail
arrives. There are still left iln Ireland a few
tory neawspapers, who weep over the depar-
ture of the good old times when the tories
ruled the roast in Ireland, and who inanufac-
ture outrages by the score, with the view to

their renewal. Itl is not long ago since the

Orangemen of Ireland had the country by the

throat, and we may be certain that those
gentryregret having had to let go theirhold.

There is a paper in the South of Ireland
called the Cork Constitatiou, which goes te

bed every night in the bellef, if not in the
hope, that the country will rise in Insurrec-
tion every morning, and tbis old fossil it was
which invented the sensationai story of the
attempted bioviug up et Cork ]3arraclne, sud

spread it through the world. In ordinary
times the word of the Constitution would not
be taken for snything more important than
the weight of a prize nig, but immediately
after the capture of the Juno and ler arms,
the public Was prepared for anything and did
net staytoenquirewhether it came fromthe
old fossjl referred to, or frem a more reliable,
source. The seizure of arma on board the
Juno was one thing, and the blowing up of

the Cork Barracks another. The latter would
ha an htrocity which w conld not believe
Irishmen could perform, except as
one o the necessities of war.
We said so when the cablegram
arrived, and we now find we were correct, for
the mail brings us the intelligence that it was
a transparent piece of fraud manufactured by
the tories for coercive purposes. And so n a
great many other instances. The Cork Con-
stitution et hoc think that if coercion. does
not prevail, they are lest, and they are pet-
fectly right. Thep bave no business im Ire-
and, and they should emigrate at once to a
and where they need not tremble every bout
or their miserable existence. Let themn
come to out Northwest and learn what real
reedoma and security means in presence of a
ree people, and let them be absorbed and es-
similated. Imperial toryism bas ceased te
ule, it is now an anachorismr of the age, and
will shortly be as dead as the men and
fashions, who flourished in ancient
Assyria. If it were not for this class of
miserables, Ireland would be better off, and
Englishmen and themselves be on more cor-
terms, and understand one another better.
Even now, as the reptiles lose their power
for mischief, their fangs having been
mostly extracted, a better feeling is arising
and statesmen like Bright, Gladstone,
Forster and Diike are masters of the situa-
ion. Tuey have made themselves acquainted
with the true condition of Ireland and
although still hampered by aristo-
cratic influence thev are powerful enough
and intelligent enough te look with
contempt in the tail of the old as-
cendancy serpent-and to turn a deaf
ear te its illimitable lies and traducings
of its own countrymen. Some years ago half
what occurred in 'reland within the past
year, or atenth part of the reports sent te the
castle by the readers of the constitution would
have been sußicient te suspend the habeas
corpus act. But times bave changed and
although the class element is strong in the
Commons and omnipotent Lord. the Govern-
ment refuse to practice coercive mueasures
further than sending a battalion of marines
to Ireland and exchauging buckshot
for bullets. These are of course bad
enough but they are mild l com-
parison with the good old ascendancy
times when the scafilold threw a
shadow over the land. Every year brings
improvemens and no Irisiman should despair
of bis country. Belote another decade rella
over we may witnes Home Rule, or perhaps
complete undependence if it is preferable.

UAVyE TOU IEEARB9 TJuE NEWS FR 0.11
AfAINE 9

According teotise latest roerts the Stateof 
Maine hsas gene Bemocratic, ranch te tise

genuine sud agreeable disappointment oft
LDernocrats thsemselves, sud thse disgust cf tise

Republicans vwho anticipated a victory even

greater tissu that ef last year. Plaisted, the
Democratic candidate, hue been electedi Gover-

nor, ad et leat thsree Congremen cf that po-
Litical stripe bave been returnedi-perhapsa
four. 'Ihis noe is almoat startling to those
unterestedi lu American politice, but it is net
tho first time Lthe unexpected result o! the
Maine election bas sont a political tbriill
thrvough tise great repubhc. Thse green-
backers, IL is truc, carriedi Malne lu 178 sud
elected Garcelon governor, but that vas but
a solitary' exception te the general ruie
which hadi obtained lu tise State for years.
Dur contemprary', the Portland Daily ris,
iu iLs ante-election editorials, seemedi confi-

dent of a large majority against the fusion-
ists, and the New York Star, a Democratio
organ, in its issue of the J 3th, says :-- Well,
we have heard so often from and of that
State, that our hopes of a Democratic suc-
cess to-day are not strong enough to satitfy
the auticipation of a favorable ansver.
The result of the voting will therefore sur-
prise both organs-oue disagreeably and the
other the reverse. What effect the result
wil1 have in the October elections in other
states remains to lie seeu, but L cera

has given the Democratic party great en-

couragement, and Hancock stock ie booming
once more with vigor. His chances for the
Presidency have lncreased, for granting hlm

the contest in despair.

AFrÂtms in the East still wear a threatening
appearance despite the presence o! tho allied

feet at Ragnas. The cunning Turk makes
auy amountof professions, but no cencessions.
knowing the ruai jealousy and divisions that

exist among the commanders of oots iose
masters have Interests in the East diametri-t
cal!' onpeqite. The Turkish Government1

maakes a pretence of bringing pressure te bear

upon the Albanian to marke them code
Dulcigno to the Montenegrins, but IL Is sup.

poàod L is laeeretery lntriguvg with thom te

-e
resiet, sud this notwlthatanding tIi. Prliic~ o!

the solid South with its 138 votes, New York
with 35, New Jersey with 7, and Maine with
6, that would make 186 votes in al, give
the Democrats a majority and enable them te
dispense with Indiana.

The Republican vote and majority and
Demuocratic vote ln Maine for Governor at
esch of the last three September elections
preceding the Presidential fight were as fol-
lows1868.

Governor.-pub1can...............75,MiDemnocratlc ................. 6&.431

Republican majority............M,403
1872.

Governor-Repubbcan...................71.917
Democratic....................4,704

Republican majority...........17,2131876.
Overnor-Republtoan......................75,498

Democratic...................... 60,652

BepublIcanmajority...........14,&8
Ir, will be seen from the above that there is

a very great decrease in the republican ranks
since the last presidential election, when
they had more than fourteen thousand of a
majority, whereas, il is the democratic, who
now have a majority of nearly 3,000. Of
course it cannot be deduced frem this that
the falling off in the other Stats will be in a
f ke ratie, for there are diutuvbing elemeuts in

Maine absent elsewhere, but, nevertheleas, it
amounts to something, and at ail events, the
democrats will probably have the benefit of
the electoral vote in the November election
for president.

TBE EXHIBITION.
The Dominion Exhibition was opened in

due format Montreal yesterday. The weather
was as beautiful and the air as braciug as
only eau be enjoyed in the month of Septem-
ber, and the fates ail round were propitious.
The opening was a success, and ftom this we
nugur that the whole affair will turn out

as well as its warmest friends, who are ail the
citizens of Montreal, have anticipated. In-
deed it will be strang if it dees net, for ail

the circumstances have been eminently favor-
able, and, iu se .arvas human agency could ac-
complish, everything bas been done that
could be doue. The press, the Citizens'
Committee, the Council, and the people
generally, bave alI.united in woiking for the
suceess of Montreat s exhibition, and it now
rests with outside appreciation, and perbaps
the clerk of the weather, as to the final re-
suit. We would strongly advise those of
our readers lu the country Who have the
leisure and the means te dedicate one day at
least to the exhibition, if it were ouly te see
Montreal itself, one of the .most beautiful
cities of thig or any other continent. Their
money will not have beei thrown away il
they only visit the magnificent buildings and
tar-famed charitable institutieus of the city
of the St. Lawrence for which se grand a lu-
ture le reserved. There is neither clap-trap
nor falsehood connected with this Dominion
Exhibition. Large sums of money will be
given away in premiume, and from the chrac-
ter and standing et the officials in charge a
guarantee of bonor and good faith may be
Inferred. A good many people have learned
from former experience that ail is not gold
that glitters, and that exhibitions, when di-
vested of show and newspaper puffing are but
poor things after ail. This may be applied.
te country shows, but net te Montreal's grand
exhibition, for which such ample preparations
have been made. It i solid, and will becon-
ducted throughouc in good faith. Nor need
our readers be afraid of Iack of accommoda-
tion during their stay; ail this has been pro-
vided for, and Montreal has a capacity for
housing, boarding, and absorbing visitors that
strangera have little conception of. Coe
on then gentlemen from town and country,
the exhibition is open, and Montreal wel-
comes you with a Cead Mille Failthe.

THE British Parliament was prorogued on
the 9th o September, after an arduous session
and au eventful one. A number Of radical
measures were introduced, and if seme oft
them were rejected by the House of Lords,
and others pruned down till they were ail but
useless, their introduction showed the temper
of the nation as represented by a large ma-
jority'. Thse Lords couldi furnishi au excuse
for the rejection sud pruuing lu the late part
et tise session lu which the measures were

passed, whicli tid not give su opportunity' for
discussion, but this excuse, if it l idmitted
as valid, mercily shows bow precipitate Mv.
Gladatone vas in tryic g te please the country,
sud does not augur well for the future succeass
either o! the Bouse et L ords or the Conserva-
tive party'. There was, at ali events, ne ex-
cuse for tise rejection et the Iriash Registration
of Voters' Bih], sud yet thse Lords killed It.

its passage would ho but a simple act of jus-
Lice ; for, if Ireland isa an integral portIon ofl
the unitedi Kingdem, why shonîd not the

[rish have the samie facilities fer voting as
tho Englishs and Scotch. Uinder the present

system, as if the franchise vas net narrow
enoughi, an Irishmani, especiailly if lie is sua-

pected et national leanings, finde iL both an-.

noylng sud expensive te place his name onu

the rogister ; ail kinds et vexatious obstacles

arc thrown ln bis va>' b>' the petty' local ty'-
tante sud minions o! the Crewn, until, ix heo

hs a faint hieart or is ver>' poor, hec gives up enme.If the prospects are bright a 1Dorepoerul sovereign than the Queen of Great
Britain ud¯ Ireland and Empress of India
rta thanked for them. Earthly kings*

and quoee have done little good for that

country, and an infinite amount of evil.

Ts HEIrish National Land League, DoniiQIl
of Canada Brancb, will bold a general meet-
ing on Sunday te which all IrishuefLsd
their descendants are cordially invitcd. WO

hope the Iriehhren of Montreal will rallyo
the call and do their bess ta amslt t, e 
ln its laudable undertaking. On acconut
the resignation of the Presidetlt, M. J. e

Quinn, au election wili ho heid tO filie fl
vatancy. Do't fal to allv.I

resist, and this notwithstanding th e Prinice of
Montenegro la wlling to abate some of bis
just demande. If the Sultan saw perfect un.
animity among thepowers, DiilcignO would
bave been surrendered long ere this. he
Montenegrins themselves are beginning to
tire of the virtue of patience, and are masaine
their troops ln the direction of the place lu
dispute with a view to convince ail parties
concerned that they at least are in earnest and
willing to fight for treaty rights.* As regarde
the session of territoryto Greeceordered by the
Berlin conferencoe matters have not progress.
ed more satisfactorily, and the Greeks are
alse ready to take the field and force the co.
cession with 45,000 men. While the Powers
are ostensibly acting in concert in this vexed
Eastern question, it s evident the Austro-
German alliance and Russia bave opposite
views, that France is In'different except on
the Greek concession, and that it is only Eng.
land which l anxious for a settletpent.

A grand reunion of the children of the
lodges was held at Orilla on the 3ist ec
August. The usual speeches were made by
the usual speakers, among whom are generally
Mr. Mevrick, M. P. P., Mr. Parkhill, M. p. p.,
Morj Bennett of Toronto, and other whose
names are always to be observed at the head
and tail of Orange gatherings. The orators
dwelt chiefiy on the enormity of the giving
of such large sums of money by the local
government to the Catholic minority, through
the influence exercised by the Catholie
heirarchy in certain quarter, and eue
speaker, Mr. Merrick, prophesied that the
Orange incorporation bill would receive the
same treatment at the hands of the govern.
ment next session as it did last session ,ani
would in fact, until the Orangemen wee
united, or in other words, till the Conserva-
tives assumed the reins et government, and
Mr. Merrick held a portfolio. We had aimost
forgotten to state that there was a brass band
lu atteudaisce.

TuRE is considerable latitude rllowed in
Canada, as elsewbere, in attacks on political
opponents, and the higher the positior, of the
person attacked, the more latitude is tacitly
given. But even in the most rabid party
journals, if the editors possess the instincts cf
gentlemen (which is, unfortunately, not a-
ways the case) they draw the line between
what le political and what is purely of a per-
sonal or domestic nature, more especially d.
mestic. We regret to say that the Ottawa
Free Press, L'.Electeur, and a few other party
organs did not think fit to follow tl general
rule when, on a late occasion, the Bon. F. X.
Trudel appeared in Court as defendant in a
case where bis wife was plaintiff, but, on the
contrary, gloated over the domestic trouble,
whicb sbhould only excite sympathy. But, it
was sufficient that Senator Trudel vas a
prominent Conservative, everything atrocious
mustfollow. Now that the case bas appeared
in the Court, Mr. Trudel has emerged with
his honor untarnished, and the blame is
placed on the proper shoulder, as the report
which appears in another column, taken froim
the Montreal erald, Liberal, fully testifies.

Now that the British have won a great and
real victory in Afghanistan, the Imperial
Government think it i Ltime the evacuation
movement, which was interrupted by the de-

feat of Burrowes, he continued, and it is veen
thought Candahar will be given up against
the almost universal protest of militaty
authorities in India. Robert's vitory bas re-
stored British prestige In the Peninsula of
Hindoostan and thoroughly cowed the -
hommetans who were beginning to pluck up
courage and threaten another revoit. Roberts
himselftbas bee urewarded by a grand cros,
of the order of the Bath, for his skill and
brave.y, as well as General Stuart, wbo
planned the campaign, and the former
General je to roeive the command of the
Madras army, while on the other hand the

unfortunate Ayoob je a fugitive ûiying
towards Herat, which bas murdered its gover-

nor. Suchis jelife, and suchi lawar.

IT was both kind and considerate of the

authorities of the Mechancs' Infstitute to
tender the use o! their library' te strangers
visiting Montreal durinug the Lime the ex'hi8i-
lien is open, sud we have ne doubt the olier

will be gladly' accepted. One cannot always
bie eight-eeing or lounging around 'eone

hotel, sud for a change there lu nothing a
welcome to the intelligent stranger s the
use of s splendid library', vwhich the Mochan-

bas' Institute -undoubtedly possesses. T be

reading reoom is aiso open to env visitos,and
as thse politeneassud urbanity of the librarias,
Mr. S3ansum, isavel] sud widely' known, it may'
he takon for granted the visitera wiii leave

Montreai withi kindly impressions ef one of

its centres et intelligence at ail evenuts.

TaE Quee' speech proroguinlg Parliamienlt

referred witht pleasuîre Lo the bright prospects
of Ireland. .IL muet be very' easy Le plase

Hier Most Gracieus Majesty' during whoe

reign tva famines have appeared in Ireland,

sud thre or four millions of' ber subjects
anessd tho seas sud becamo lier most bitter
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Lotter from Ottawa.
ADVENTURES OF MYLES O'REGAN, ESQ.

Ma, Enoares,-I am afraid the reader cf th
TUs WIrNss are begining te 'tire of m)
domestic trials and afflictions. If so, they are
no more tired than I am myself, for there i
no one lnthe world more willing te be happy
than your unfortunate correspondent, and if
ho gets into trouble se often, It la neot bis

fault. Some people live and grow fat, an
drop into a comfortable grave without meet
ing with any greater calamity during theil
lives than having te walk up and dovn the
room a few times with a teethiug infant
while others van scarcely take a stop forwarc
bat something worth chroniling dos no

bappen them. If I wre wealthy enough, ]
would bave in my employment a poet and a
historian, one te sound my pralses in hèxa.
mater verse, like the ancient Roman patrons
and the other te make notes of everything ]
said or did. As, however, I am not cumbere«
with the millions necessary,1 have te be m
own poet and historiographer and sound mj
own praises as modetly as possible. Praise
la o sweet, that everyone likes it, ne mattel
how ho may delaim against it. Walk up t
tho ugliest woman in all creation and tell bel
she is far more beautiful than either Marit
Antoinette or Mary Queen of Scots, and if sha
does not believe you she will be delighted all
the samne. No matter how discordantiy at
amateur shrieks at a charity concert, ho ie
prepa,ed te find in the morning papers pro
ceedings of it, that Mr. A. B. Scream-
er's renlition of the <I beart bowec
down," was vociferiously applauded, and a
speaker who bas beau makiug a regular ass
of himself on the political platform, is ln
tensely disgusted because ho does net see the
usual amount of ilcheers" and Ilappiluse <'in
the report of hie speech. There is truth in
the saying that a man fnds some source of
consolation in the misfortunea of bis besi
friend, simply becauso they allow him the
pleasure of congratulating himself in being
clever enough te escape. We may laugh at
the three intelligent tailors of Tooley street1
proclaiming themselves the people of Eng-
land, but we all dethe same in different ways.
le there a man who would to-morrow exchange
bis ideutity with the person ho most envies
in this world ? If there je, I pity him, ho
mist be miserable indeed, for every one l hins
heart of bearts thinks himseolf the cream of
perfection. The fool thinka heis clever. and
the madman thinks heoisewise, and perhape,
they are, only the rest of us don't know it
You perceive, Mr. Editor, that I am conceit-
ed enough te place myself among icthe rest
(f us," aud perhaps so do you, which e only
rational, but then both of us may be wrong.
I know yeu are, but I shall leave
yeu te judge for yourseli. Yeu can scribble
a paragraph, and therefore you fancy your-
self oppressed because fortune bas net given
yeu a portfolio, but calm yourself and listen
to wbt his been said of me. On the Monday
mornIng following the Saturday night on
which I fougbt the Gushington family I was
peculiarly happy, and strolled down to my
office earlier than usueal. The office, I May
inform you, le composed of two compart-
ments divided by a green baize curtain, which
was originally plsced these to prevent the
clerks making faces at On another when the
poor fellows had leisure te amuse themselves
that wsy. I entered and took my seat, and
soon af or I heard a livEly conversation in
the oth r compartm eut, interrupted occasion-
allv by shouts of laughter.

'Will, I don't care wat you say, Snifter,"
said Snoozer, ilthe Civil Service je going te
the doge. Just fancy a poor fellow working
tbree heure a day fer $1,500 a year and get-
ting only a month's bolidays.".

" What can yeu expect," chimed in Lank-
mose, «twhen such idiots are admitted into it.
There !e that fellow O'Regan, for instance,
with his ignorance and hie pretentiones."

I Yes," said Snifter, i ho is the worst band
at tieing up papers I'vo ever seau; and tbey
eay' ha as a vory high opinion of his abili-
ties.1"

I Well," rejoined Lanknose, "thatl is cr-
tainly more than hecan have ef bis personal
appearance. I think haesquints, and I am
very certain he eops the largest pair of lugei
I have ever beheld on a nortal."

« When ho la walking,: put in Snoozer,
' ho gives me the impression of a follow who
bas not yet got over the idea of carrying a
hodj ha keeps bis right shoulder pretty close
te his right ear."

I listeued no more, Mir. Editor; I was too
deeply rortified; but thon listeners seldom
or ever bear any good of themselves.

But I muet Dot forget totell yeu of a little
adventutre which befel me ln my new board-
ing house. It seems the late occupant t >MY
oom Was au invalid, and had gone to
Catouna for the good of bis healtb, leaving
Most of his trunks behind hlm, together with
about twenty bottleswith moreoralessmedicine
stuff in them;- for the unfortunate man was
aftlicted with undry diseases, or et least
se in9 egined himself, like a great many others
of vo k nerve and strong imagination.
About the second watch of the night I was
awakened b>' semetbiug falling, andi as
my lamp was menai>' turued down I
leekedi around te see what vas tha mnattar.
You may judige et my> astenishmnent when I
ebserved a villainous looking burglar et lte
foot of my bed cool>' enggad rifiing ru>'
peckets, helping himseoif te the contante
vith eue band, while in the other ho heldi a
Smitb tnd Wesen revolver. I pretendedi te
be asleep, but kept umy oye upen the thief
determined he would net march off withi the
pillage sud houera et var if I could heip it.
Ho soon presented au opportunity, for le as-
amitning my' watcb, (probably le see wheather
it vas silver on goldi,> ho badt turn lis face toe
the lgbt sud hie back terne. I sprang uponhlm,
brongbt him le tihe ground and after wrench-
iug lbe plstol from hie band, informxed hlm I
bad net tha pleaure ef bis acquaintauce andi
poltely' enquirodi the object et hie vieil.

<'Why', sin," ho gasped Muit yen Dr. Jones.
As I came along Susses street, I gel e heavy
attackr ef celle arLd thinklng you.were Dr.
Joues, I dropped le just -to ses If yen coud
cura me."

" And yen were perfectly' right, my> friendi,
I ama that ceiebrated practitioner. A4 ceiic ise
Il, weoU, If I don't. cure yen youir complaint
muet be a very' bad eue.' Se aaying I ox-
amLinned the bottles cf ru> predocoeor andi ltae
firet eue my> oye llghtad upon w-as ]atelled
paregoxlic•

b ore, my,sick friend," said 1, keeping one
band on the scruiff of the patients nock. take
a swig of this and perhaps you will find your-
self sornewbat botter.' He did so, and after
a few short gaspe admltted ho was greatly re-
lieved.

<t Se I pareive, 'but you are not yet half
cured, here ta some ipecachuana whie le aisa
good for your complaint. It was Providence
inspired me te have these remedies so cou-
venient. But a good physician le supposed
1e have hie rostrum alwayse on band."

The patient made a wry face, winked his
igEht de nvu1lwv but tok bis medicine
ikea mean.

" How do you feel now?"
"Oh, doctor dear, I an splendid, than k you i

1 nover tot botter ln my"life•

CITY NEWS.
On last Sunday was the fast of the Holy

Naine of Mary, and was tIlle fiftileth anniver-
sary et the consecradlon of the parish church of
Notre Dame in Montreai. The services on the
occasion were celebrated wlth beoming aplen-
dor, [heoNMass huitig suni by MýoneLgieatir b
Bisbop ot Montreai, assisted by a niumber of
the clergy. The vast church was crowded tolits
utmost capacity,aand the musical portion e a Ibe
Mas wae maguificoently rendered b1» an
orchestra snd 'trengthened choir. At Grand

as theusic as tha y immebarmen-
Izeci by 3fr. Houie, flrbt iolinist lu the or-
chestra of Notre Dame. lu Lefebure Wely's
"Ave Maria " (harmonized by Mr. Hone), the
solo was taken up by Mr. Hudon. A numberof
select piecos %vere readereci by the. followlug
artipt.: Messrs. Hone, Relchling, Boucher and
Vilbon, làrat viollu; Carle, Wilson, Bone, fils,
and Laberge2nd violli. (. Sancer and Bien-
venue viola. Primer. Leblanc aund Levallte
'celleand.Dr. Lecre. Hardy and LavaleefiUe,
base. At Vespers. "Dixit Dominu." was sung
te oederro ma nl ite other psalmsha a hnymne
belug to Greoerian chants byea choir of four
hundred voices. The Magnificat chosen was
from Mozart's 121.h mass. The 'Parce Domine"
by . Normand. OSalutaris, J. Rone. "Tantum
Ergo" by Lambellottee. The Laudate Dom-
inum sung by the whole choir was grand In lis

* effect. The organist Mr. Labell and the choir
director Rev. L. C. Derochers deserve the
greatest credil for the manner l nwhtc 1the
muble was rendered. At the benediettun oi
sacrament at tqe Church of Notre Dame de
de Lourdes, the solos were eung by Messr.
Lortie bass, J. Il tdon tenor, Latietar, Lagua andc
Fieur., alto, Normand, Richard, LeblanucLa-

* flamme and BertraLd soprano,
A case of much lnterest ls before the courts

here, inasmucli a Il etreets the righta of Pro-
testant cirgymen totperfrm the marrœago core
mnony betwsou twn attlîoiiCi b>' license oethlIe
Governmentiu this province. and, if gained by
the plaintifr. will errctually prevent clandes-
Uine marriages. whîcli are ef troquent occur-
rencebre. A Comm ltiantr issuieuga marriage
license secures bonds from two credîble wit-
unses produce b> the bridegroom, le order te
1 eure ibm. no local trupedîmoul existe, and tbe
license commande any Protestant miniter to
perform the marriage. and therby relieveshina
from ail responsibility. Joseph Laramee, Jr.,
a carpenter. and the son of a well-to-do con-
tractor, married Margaret Evans, the daughter
ora hardware merchant. The iaride's fatheris
a Protestant and her mother a Catholie.
Lerameeantd bIs parente are Caîliole. Tie
girl as brouglit up both under Catholie Tad
Protestant instructton, and finally declared ber-
selfa Protestant. Attersix years'courtship 'he
young man came of age and narried the girl,
unknown te aIl their frienos exeept the girl's
uncle. They were married by license by the
Itev. L. N. Beaudry, pastor of the French Me-
thodîst Churchbobeo, and cbaýplaie te a New
York reghnent duriug the war. Younngaramee
lis known outside his own ramily as an Inteli-
gentyoung man andiamoste, cellentworkman.
mnediaely after the marri e bis father

and brother gel hlm Iîercfictea andi ho
was taken froin his wife and le now under
strict charge ofielatives and clergy at Waterloo
le tItis province. An action n'as aise breught
by Itent to annual the marriage, chioly on the
ground that Laramee %f feeble mind. and not
capable of giving a vliL .risent. and thal both
parties haviug been brought Up lenlte Roman
Cathoile litb. could net. under French law ti
li force lu this province. be legaily marrled If
te ceremony wae nolpertormei b> tecure o
onet thein. Fer ite deteuce IL laclaimedtbat
this law is obsolete, and lthat a mariage per-
formed by a Protestant minister,Inl which both
the parties are Caitholles, is legal, andi Ibat many
snh marriagesbitte beon eolemnized. tany
witnesses have been heard, includLIg I nomber
of scclesastie, both Catholie and Protestant.

Mr. Thomas Crathern, a well-knowne grocer
ofthis city, took au overedose of acette o mer-
phia the night of the8l1h Iest, on going to bed,
aund notwilbstaudinig ove»' effort of throo ph>'-
aiclansdled berore norning. r. Crathern has
laItely been le nluanclai diffleuittes, which
affected bis mind, andi Isle feared that he com-
noilteti suicide, as lie has freonentl>' et laie
threatened tdo. InseautIs bereditary ln fte1
famîly, as deceased'a father died from lis own1
hand wblle labouring under dementig. fr.
Craîherru a a ative oetfibls City', and liascec-
cupied an excellent position amengdbusiness
men. H e was a brother of Mr. Crathern, the
bead of thenidandl weavty ir.e and hardware
fin t rathorn & Caverhtlil. Hobaves a wfo
and fanily. Ar Inquest w'as held and the fol-
lowing verdict returned :-The jury ln the case
ef Mr. Thoas. rathere retnrued a verdict as fol-Iowa:-Tnat ltse deceaseti. Thos. Craîbern. bas
for some timo suffered fron sleeplessness. It
aise appears from the evidence that. to Induce

rleep, theodocenet bas been le the habitef onsIgbremIde et potassium, chieraI, sud morphia,
and the ury.unanimously agree to find that the
death or ibe deceased was accidently caused by
the Use o a powertul sedative. acetate of mon-
plila, taken te produce sleep.-Garette.

LoNDON, Ont., September IO.-Tbe party who
ttem pteI lt gIte a apiritualilstle entrtainmeutlu tendon,' Ont. on mIte lght oe! ept. lt îvas ne

other tuan Dr. Buchanan, the bogus diplomua
man of Philadelphia, and the business manager1
was a Unitsd States cetective. who was shadow-
lng him. There was a regUlar row during the1
show, and afterwards the detective reported to
Enchsnan that the row rnlght lead to their ar-
resi, and ha.lured the doctor acros lIh bord-
Igto Michigan, where he was arrested. The!
maanger of the Tecumseh House recelVed a des
patch rom tIhe detective, tellingbim te send o
bIte agtage nhldlhIbat beau lu e uant>'forboard to Philadelphia, C.0,D

English Government would he powerless te
help the landlords. They could never eviet
a whole people. Be united, du) no violence,
and by the operation of the law and the re-
sait of our union-by following the advice
of such men as Councillor Louden the land-
lords will soon b thrown Into the courts of
bankruptcy (great cheersu. Cal up the ter-
rible powetr of social excomitzicaelon If
any tan is evicted from his hOIleng let i msan
take it. i any' tun i itoan enouht ttake
i, don't shoot hizn but treat him as a leper.
Encircle him wth scorn and silence. Let
no man or woman talk t him, or ta his wife
or children. If his eiuren appear in tue
etreets, don't let your children speak te them.
If they go to school, take your ehIldren away.
If the man goes to buy ln a shop, tell the

I am glad to ear it, but you mistake, you
are not quite well. It is a peculiarity in the
diagnosis tofpattents like you that ipecac-
huant maikes ther fancy they are cured
when, n fact their blood is only warming.
Swallow every drop ofthis iodineof potas-
siem, and tht-r we shall seae.

The patient made a show of resistance to
this medical treatment, but the revolver ap-
plied to bis ear caused him to overcome his
scruples and ha finished the bottl.

I Doctor, I am now as weil as ever, thank
you; dend your account to -- ,l"

"e Not at all ; what am I Doctor Jones for
if I don't know what il good for your conati-
tution. Take tbis tincture of irou; come,no
nonsense, or I shall procure an assistant."

After draining this last-named medicine I
made hlm ta.e a dose et cod liver oil, catarrh
remady sakvonet Hlloay'e pills, a bttle of
Devin's hair restorer, and then applied a mus-
tard plaster to the afilicted part; locally you
know.

i Doctor," said the well fortified burglar,
pointing to the brandy bottle which was half
full, before I dia-hei-before i go will
you prescribe me a small drop of that stuff
I think it would do me good."
9 ci My good fellow, I am offended that you
doubt myknowledge of whatl good for your
condition. In our present state brandy
Wold Inure your nerves, rt id puratives and
not astringents you want. Hereisa half pint of
castor oil whicl I request you swallow with-
ont ginning, or I shall be forced te give
jou te trantie pil ceatainad luth Is tile
moteraet yours called Smith and Wessen."
He implored, ho protested, he appeaied te
my religious feelings but ailuin vain, Saittera
and Snoozers backbiting led drawn the milk
of human kinduess from my bosom; I was
inflexible and the castor oil had to follow in
the wake of the paregoric, ipecachuana,
iodine of potassium, cod liver oil, Luby's,
Halloways pills, and the other restoratives
which his desperate case demancied.

" He do yeo feel now my friend ?"
For reply ho gnashed his teeth and be-

stot dipon me sucb a denoniacal glaeeothat
I almeal ehivenoti. Sncb le gratitude.

I I am quite well, doctor, h faintlyi
murmured. I shall never forget your kind-
nas."

Oh, don't mention it, now for my fee, I
will, as you seem to be a little feeble, put my
band in your pocket and appropriate the cash
you have se considerably brought with youno
doubt!

I did so and drew out my own property
with that of others which I confiscated on
the spot.

IL Go," now said Il, "and if you dou't feel
botter come round in the morning.

lie must be quite recovered, Mr. Editor, as
I have not seen him since.

Yours truly,
MYLES O'REGAN.

JAMES REDPATH'S SPEECH AT LEE-
AN E, CONEMARA.

[CONTINURD FacM ifrst PAGE.]

Mr. Redpath-Beforetha EngliohI invasion
thetanad beleugeti nithr te lte Irisht kingi
rioenchiefs, bu to the sept, and, ta lega]
hein» tete oltiÏish seps are te wbole peo.
pe e t Irelana of to.day. The third good title
ta land is the title conferred by military con-
quest. Tla is au absolutely valid title in
law- but it e ouly good until the conquered
people reaseert their rights (cbeers). Net a
ay longer! Now, this is not a theory. It is

good international law. Two or tbree
hundred years ago, the Germans were at war
witt France, and France seized and held two
German provinces. A few years ago France
and Germany went te war again, and Ger-
many seized and held its old provinces of
Alsace and Lorraine, and every government
in Europe, including the English government,
recognized the right of Germany to hold those
provinces. Well, that shuts their mout s
wen you say that the lands Qat Cromwell
elele are yours, and that the descendants of
the troopers who butchered men and women,
and unborn babes, and stole their lande, have
no legal claim, either to rent or purchase. No
man shouldb t paid for property until ha can
show that hu bas ajust title to it (cheoe).

I havt no respect for the Irish Catholic ewho
talks of fair rents and xity of tenure, No
rent can be fair unless the mau who cilaims it
has a valid titleto the land. Fixity of tenure
is only a pretext for legalizing and perpetuau-
ting the curseof Cromwell. Nine-tenths of
the land of Ireland is held by ttilesgiven by
Elizabeth, Cromwell, ir viler still, by William
of Orange, titles rendtired possible oily by the
shaueless violation t tthe treaty ofLimerick.
Why, the descendant of the men who now
hold these lands eought to be rght glad t egive
up their land without money and without
price! They slould le grateful that yon do
not insist that they hava collected for the last
200 years (cheers). TPey ought to be made
to pay you compensation for disturbance toe
your ancestors i . suppose there are Fenians
Liera?

'Crias of yes, and chers.'
Mr. Redpath-Well, now, let me talk very

plainly about two tender topics. I honor
every man who shedsbis blood for his country,
or who is willing te do it. But there is no
need of bloodshed. Yeu can get all your
rights without violence. Don't play into the
hands of the English Government or the land.
lords by acts ot violence. They would like
to get you into trouble. They have ruled you
for centuries by plaving off one party against
another-Orangemen against Catholie, and
now Cqtholie against Atheist. Don't bo fooled !I
It la no sort of consequence te you whetber a
man goes to the Catholic Chtrch or the Pro-
testant Church or te noe church at all-it is
noue of your business-but no matter iwhat ho
believes or does not believe if ie liglhts for
Ireland stand by him (cheers). I despise
from the bottom of my beart every Irish M.P.,
who denounced Bradlaug, who bas alwayse
bean the friend of Ireland and then supported
the super Jew, Beaconsteld, who bas always
beau your enemy. Denounce both or neither ;
but if you must denounce one, take the man
whom O'Connell called the lineal descendant
oft bte impenitent thlef (cbeens). I under-
stand that au attempt was made te disor-
ganize this meeting or prevent it becaxuse a
priest somewbere here did net approve of it. If
that is the trutb, I ean aflord to speak my
mind, and I shal do it. No man in America
bas uttered such eulogistic words about the
Irish priests-words of sincere and hearttelt
admiration for their conduct during the
famine-as I have written and token. But
if any priest tells you that it is your religios
duty to pay rent, or if ho defends the landlords
in their exactions-then tell him that you
will pay him the duty youî owe to him as a
Catholi ein spiritual affaire, butyon will mind
your own business in worldly affairs without
his help. I honor the Iria prieste beause
they are Irish patriote, and because, with all
the wealtih of England and the landlords te
bribe them, se very few of them have been
muzsled by money or cheap pasturage. But
because you must shed no blood, and do no

.violence, you muet te men and net allow any
hman beiag to dictate to you. f an Irish
priest is a patriot also-only a handful of
them are net both-then honor him both as a
priest and a patriot ; bt if ho is nota patriot,
do him honor as a priest only. I have been
told that there are in some parts of Mayo
priests who say you should pay rents in or-
der te obey the injunction-Render unto
Cesar the things that are Cesar's. Why,
Ciesar ia deadi (Laughter.) He never was
in Ireland, and a man of the name of Brutus
once rendered unto C sar the onlytribute due
to a Cesar-a dagger through his heart.
Now, don' t render unto any sort of Irish
Cuesar such a tribute. There is ne sort of
need of violence at all. Will any good Catho-
lic tell yon that you rigbtfullv owe tribute to
the men who hold lands that -weraestoen from
your forefathers because they refused te give
up the Catholic Faith; because they do net
take the oath that branded the Mass te an
abomination ? Yeu dishonor your martyred
sires by.advancing such a plea. Was Crom-
mol!lthe daen et Dreglieda-a second Maos,
anti empoverad for .ages te las a
people anti dispose ef their landse?
Englishmen w-ill net grant bte crown
supplias for more tItan eue year at ae
time-they' know lthe>' cen't trust lte anis-,
tocracy, anti jet il la claimedi thtat Ilte ig it
for lthe deadl Cromiwell's taxas te be leviedin 
[relent ion 200 y'ere aften hie deatht fer the
bonefit ef lisa soldions whoe massacredi jour
forafathers-not ln batlea ontly, but in coldt
blood. If an>' priest teaches suich doctrine,
tell hlm to go te churci eut mindI bis omn
business-lthat lthen anti ltera oul>'will jeu
obe>' him (diacre). It is limé for plain talk
aIl round., Wa Amoricans, miitout regard toe
Cromwethan theories, do nrot halieve tht an>'
cites et mou, anti especisalithe Irish baud-
bord,, have an>' rightl le drive lte native lie-
pulatien oitfl ninrer te put sheep anti bal-.
locks ce ttein homesteads. Thora m-I te noe
prosperity' lu Irelandt util aven>' toent is hie
ove leundlerd anti overy landlord hie owna
teniant (cheers).- Hem ara you going te cou- -
quern? I toIt jeu not b>' blocodshed. Don'tli
pilay loto the hantese ofh landilerds ln ltatI,
w-ay. De noething ltat te censtablas or
militer>' cau arrest yen for doing. Il von te,
Eoglandl can throv f1fty te one against yen,
eut ltat ls what the tavila of latdtords vaut
(cheerse). Organize I If aven>' tenant fermer
le irelandi etoodi shoeulder te shoulder theo

OrrAWA, September 13.-The grave of -Steotage huutse Iciuu Of et ite venlt ix-
SMcAtley the firemne, was desecrated some ibrend sour and IO eatralon osexes.i the
tàeiie between Saturday ight and tiiis morn- |linvesigatio on Frîtitiny, ite steward adiiteil

r ing ; the handsome monument wiuh was i hat the bredi was bad.
erectedt l his memory ws upset and broken -L i iaonee (b hiorti, eRosa nr ',
in several places by a heavyainmmer or axe. luxe " aeele wlejIneuie" < laun ttt anIhte Patiikciellî',treat l) eîil' tinai lut flt. paritîIle
It will ba remembered that in October, 1878, Raiiany enterprise. 'Tu probble iîmount of
McAuley left hie station on leave, and never tuc Isx tcitnada Pacitle Ral t>ay bonds willi
returned. Soma days after his body as fountd h _lu -t nt10narr.
Come distance down the river, with a bullet -"nn iuettt ire i oher uetsti a <tut ouarg large
throughthe iead. The occurrence createda .aid iris ilanilowners erely e dtI tio. M

egood deal of excitemeunt at the time, as there tarry stotie aiateati rîse ei nt lix-
was little doubt ofthe unfortunate mtan iaving cicre-liniuklitg, s-ancel>' ait>' agI

been murdered. Ilis friends are greatly ex- -Tlh steamer " (1iy or trussels, " tf the lut
ercised over the desecration oitis grave. There mn ine.ntr ri-i in N eork ion Fritay', amti

is no cinle t the perpetrators. -epnris a pawi n an I the passeugers tut.
1 enir(.l Iya hrrivtuewlii-li, il. mvas i hîuightt,

DUIat, SepteaIber 11.-Reports are again en utt vaIk lite errixen . Tttt1txSetgers. tnt

current of the appearance of ghostly appari- foie un-vine, prehnte<e aletter of thanksto ciap-
tions at Knucoûra chapel. tain Wuutnlîius for his s-ceusfuIl hanîduling W the

LONDON, September 11.-The statement of
Herr Von Bukler, that the conclusion of the
Austro-German alliance was due to the fact Personal
that Russia bad maade overtures te France for
an alliance against Germany, which were -The Queen lo7es t look at heer ships.
communicated to Prince Bismarck by M. -Michael Davitt has recovered from his
Waddington, and the further assertion of Von ic el
Biukler tlat Gambetta compassed Wadding- IlLaesn.
tos overthrowv for disclosing the Russian -L ainerve, et Montnta, boa comploter
overtureu, are deaclared by the Republique its 63rt year.
Frasei l te u -mere idIe gessip. -The health of the German Emprer'

The libel action brought by Col. Yung, of causes anxiety.
the War Ollice, who was accuszed by La -Parnell i organizing the Land League
Gauloi of communicating documents of the on an immtnse scale.
German Government, lias beau begua. The -Labîouchere bas already mad his mark
defence las subpæenaed General Farre, the in the Hoiuse of Commons.
Minister of War ; General De Gissey, an ex-
Minister of War MarchalM Mahabon and L-Te Ottame pper •ntltalien. Mn.
Mdme. Yung. The ittadicale declarue that the Langevinta tokuigiteil.

accusation originatedl u political spite. -Sensidou reonte in te v:cinil y of Dublin
PAtis, September 11.-A Cabtuat couceil, are fuil of Englisih tourists.

tinder the presidency of M. Crevy, President -Sir John Macdonnld's reluirn te Canada
of the Reptblic, bas beon aumrnoned by Pre- bas been postponed for a week.
mier De Freycinet for September the 18th Joe Emunett, the famous comelian,is going
te decide on the course to b purutied re- down hill at a rapid rate. Drink.
garding the unauthorized religions confrater- -Captin Scott, Conservativo, tas taon

MAr , Soplomber il.-The Qee etfelected for Selkirk te the Ottawa House.

Spain Las been safly delivered of a daughter, -Dr. Tanner is lecturing on "what I know
bothdeiu mcl. about fasting" t very snmall audiences.

MAaDm, September 1.-A few miultes -Pope Leo las consented te stand god-
after the birth of the Princess, King Alfonso, lather to the heir to the Spanish crown.
attended by bis miinisteTs, entered the ante- -Archbisehop Lynch lent soma copies of
chamber, bearing the child enveioped in the old masters lo the Toronto exhibition.
cambric and lace on a golden tray. Then
the Primo Mintster reised the covlet, ad -- Mr. J. J. Curran, Q. C., habeeappoint-
the King presented the new born mltant t ad enetklitlMeereal Fine Gonmissiers.
the diplomotie corps and the officials of tLe -The Princess Louise says lat she
Court. doesn't dislike Canada, and intends t arturn

Loiaoxz, September 12.-The Standard' sen..
Mladrid despatch says measures are te ta -An actress travelling m lthe English
taken in the Basqu'f provinces to enforce the provinces claims to be a daughter of Edwin
loyalty of the ciergy and strengthen the Forreet.
tande of the authorities. The recent elec -The Baioness Coutts found out that Mr.
tiens filled the Basque Concil Gonerai with Bartlett "lhet feelingb", for ler about three
Carlits tand Democrats; ihardly any of the mtnthsago.:
Government candidates were successfal. -It is said the lion. Mr. Caron will re-

Lonmuos, September 13.-A despatch from ceive a Cabinet appointment on his arrivai
the Viceroy of ludia says that an insurrection from England.
has broken ont at Herat, and that the Gov- .Sant.ford Fleming tas been given $4 5,000
ernor appointerl by Ayoob Khan bas bean gratuity for his ervices as engineer-in-chief
murdered. The last heard e Ayoob Khan ef the Pacifie Railroad.
was that t ha ipassed lienmmadowai, flying --Mr. F. B. NeNamee seturned frou British
ferward to Herat, accompanied by several Columbia on Setlrday, highly pleased wth
hundred horsemen. hie tripe t.the Pacifia Slope.

- TE EASTERN QUESTION. -The 'sixteen-yoar-oid fDuke of Newcastle
LoNDON, September 10.-The Manchester wants toi marry, an bas appit for permis-

Guinardan's erspondontat Rsuse teegrapiuu sion to do so in legal quarters.
undendate oet Wedaesda>' ast foilem: At rihe
twelfth hour the Turks have taken action. To- -Though Turkey a groaning under bank-
day Risa Pasha despatched ive battalions from rupty its generous Sultan-Abdul Hamitd-
Sontarl la efrectthe cession et acfuhgee .Te gave away diamonds by the bandful.Albbenane arc eneampat ilnmounitains Inaccesî-
sible fromt the sea,andi tlhePowersarenotsagreed -Notwithstanding the oppression of the
as ta landing troops. Allogather Admirai Sey- Irish landlordes by thir tenante not one ofmonr's position .s8 nenvlabhe, as thIinterna-
tionaljaleues ar baL reely ceceale. nte them las up Io tis died of hunger.

LosNDos, September ll.-Tne imes in a lead- -Rev. Mr. Spurgeon says bis countrymenlng ex-icle tItis rnerning, tiscnasieg the rumens
tai Englaut ant oRusait vouaI edopt an ielat- (who are, we belleve, Englishmren) dreas

ed course on the Montenegrin question, says:- themselves in ridiculous attire when going
"Net only is there no reason ior aticipating abroad.sach a course ounte parI oftjnglend.t . n re
lathe stronget asrn for prououndgin tmi- -The Pope las appropriated 560,000 for a
vossibleAs Parliametis notaitting there cau complote and splendid edition of the works •

be nodirect oielai denial, but we can compare of St. Thomas Aquinas, his favorite philo-the sncaratins e the Miensters with rut- sopher.
mors ant inisinuamltin.>,sph

Lono, September 11.-A Berlin despatch -. Dillon M. P. le receivlng threatening
says the Powers have concludedto postponelthe - D ,' '
naval demonstration a few days, as theAnba- latters by thy score, It le thought, from land.
sadors recognize the Porte's good-will and the lords who have formed themselves into a
dilitculties the Turkish Glovernment encouters secret societ>
in eiletingtheeeriloiofDulclgno. Bisa Pasha s
bas assembled the notables of the &hbanians. -Mr. Tobin will be elected Mayor of
ant ospiaine thehnacossit>'oethe sumenter, falifax by acclamation on the lt of October.tut tilstlnetly stabed that ltae Porte ou ealim-- - .- -

brse them omfret» ilepersonal revenues the cest It will bte the sixt yar of bis Chief Magis-
of Whatever fortificailions they have erectedi untracy of that city.
antlipation of war, It le believed here that
the effect of the postponed demonstrationswill -A pilgrimage la ta te made this mont
Increase the stubtornes of the Albanians, who from England te Lourdes te beg the Interces-
Wilt accept aiL this vacillation on the part ut sion of the Yirgin for trIe restoration ofbol h thepowersaudl the Porte as an Indication E l te
that notning serious l itftended in any cas. England to the Roman Cathoblic faith. It
Tb Turkish battalions recently sent te Ducigno wili be beaded by Cardinal Mannlag, and the
fer ltaeostenuible porposeofeantoncluglte 0fceesf.not licry Iesadade t
sion,iII problyb ha recalled, or aileast orde Dke of Norfolk will carry the standad of St.
cd to encamp and await further Instructions. George.

shopkeeper that if ha deals with him you will
net trade there any longer. If the man or
his folks go to church, leave it as they enter.
If even death cornes, let i h man die uînat-
tended, save by the priest, or le him he iured
unpitied. If the landlord taitk es the lInd
himself let no nan work for nhm. Let his
potatoes remain undug ;his grass uncut, his
crcp wither. Bt you niust set as one 110 .
Bayonets shrivel up like day grass in presence
of a people who will neither fightherem ner
submit to lyranny' Tis dreadful poer,
more potent than armies-the power of social
excommunication-bas bitherto been used by
despote in the interest of despotism. Use it
yeu, forjustice. No man can stand up against
it except heroes, an-1 heroes do't take the
land from which a man bas been evicted .
Amaricans ill never givomoneya again totbe
Irlsh touants iltthey taku it te pa>' landiords.
If the landlords are poor let themn work as we
do. If some one must starve in Ireland, let
the landlords starve. Ture about is fair play,
nd it is their turn now. But b united ; don't
quarrel among yourselves. The landlords
have ruled you long enough by stimulating
dissension in your own ranke. They iare
united. Every quarrel among patriots is
worse than a hundreds evictions. Act as one

OBITUAY.
At St. Henri on Friday evening last, Jure-

miah O'Shaughnessy diud after a short but
painful iliness.

He was eue of the old pioneers of Tannery
West, and residetd in that pIlace wben the
houses were only very few and far between.

As au nployee of the G. T. R, for the past
quarter of a century, h was universally tikied
by those above him for lits faiithul and pains-
worthy services, and in the dischargeof whicb
ho conitracted a cold t'iat resu!ted in bis
death. Miany are the lives h saved from
dîowning iu. tha "Lachmiu Canal Bridge," lu
bis quiet, unostenatious way, and those that
are living to-day will testify to that fact.

He was a wlolesattledi, genial, patriotic
lrishman, and lirst saiw the liglit in Colmeen,
County Clare, torty-six years ago.

His loss wiil be deeply deplored by the
residents of the Tanneries, where ho was
familiarly known as "Jerry."

The remains were taken te the St. Henri
Church Monday morning, where a solemn
Requiem Mass was celebrated for the repose
of bis soul, and thence to the Roman Catholie
Cometery, followei by a large concpurse of
sympathizing friaends. Ha leaves a widow
and seven ebildren.

B Y TEL EUGA PH.

TELEGRAMS COVDENSSD.
-Insurrection lesteared ln Armenia.
-Snow fel n Chicage on the 8th inst.
-The setrke of the Scotch miners bas come to

au anti.
-- fr. Jules Nicolet, the eintent Frehch law-

yer, is dead.
-Potatorotlie doing muchitunag In Halifax

County, N. a.
-Itis rumoured Ithat Russia is preparing for a

winter compaigu.
-The Englishaen beast te Australban cricket-

ing teain by five wickets.
-Diptbe ria ofa.tver>'ftality'pe le prevaient icI

Nev London, Connoicuat.
-The Dukeof Bedford has been made a Knight

f the Urder othe Garter.
-Courtey onera to beaIt the best time ever

made lu a three mile sculiing race.
-England lias assented to Servie becng repre-

Senleti on tI)ttanublaix Commiission.
-A branci to Ilie A mcentmtiertofWoraing-

men bas been establslhedI la Kingston. .
-Twenty-five men deserted rrom the British

war ships during thelr stay in Quebec harbour.
-An ouli lady ,xnied Margaret Miftchell ws

foutd deuad in her bed, in Halifax, yesterday
met nintg.

-Tbe U.S. Jovernment ha tMsposedi or over
eiglit million acres ot public lands within the
pst year.

-Mr. Anuiand for somie tinme hIe Canadian
Geneia Immigration Agent li Englant, has
been tlilowed to retire.

-W. K. Clencets. a proninent. resident o
Yarmnouth, N. S , and proprietor <tIlle steamer
")oItlion ,"died in alitax, yesterdty.
-It ie announlced that the engagement of

Ulysses S. irantt, Ir., to Miss Fl ood, datghter
o the Boanutza King, bas been broken of.-

- l e t'reoicb itîvaruixt lia e hdeCid te en-
fone lte tccrees ngakitîs.4t the tel iglouls bodles ut
once, wthout awailtlng tie Jesulis' action.

- A ,destructive hurricaeno passed over the
B intin itsm onulie"2iuand t h tn 1ino, denul-
lslltg ixunirretîs btulditngs 1and1 lteenlite fruil,
crop.

-Sarah iBernhardt lias sent a prote> it(o Ielia
New York Uustoins olicers against detinburli
lier tnClc in trade as nitactress. it conssts of

-The ui'. J. A. Spurgeonl lis just becoine
eitle llattt leiey a itng to abot :5,000,
bequented to irt iby a ineiber of his tormer
conugregtiot.
-ftoluh Frnire hitis senti a 'ontingent to Ra-

guet take Pe u ite ienval de riîisl l'alloli,
site wil Iniaînedîiataiy witîdnaîw lier vusessI il
single shtulîs ired.

-Rev. Mr. Papineau, Professor ai ite Quebee
SeigîlîItry, tied un lSittirtay ai. Ile ( tienILI

eHospitl. y evas a grndson of l'aileaiîor
revoluîtionary aine.

-Destructive bush tires are ragint alnig lthe
lina of the Grtnd Trunk Railwiy, mbotwoee"
1Kitgsten ati C burg. A lot olbarns, encing,
&c., hae hotu dostroed.

-McGregor Cireer sbot bis wite aid a Mr.
Lairysi. a iember o! Il Frenci Exibition
conm issiti, lint e s ebon t n, Austr i lia,
O pera H o uise, an i t ei fatallr s ,eet n ransell.

-A pansioti of £500 ia.ycar nlileen gra,îted
Lady.Sîraifordti ltetI lli tand lier unniarriled
daughters lin consderation or tie lutie Lord
Stattorh de te<iclitre's long andi glî distiti-
guished îunîbli eservice.

-The recent publie oxecution at Dallas,
Texas, was followed by a general banging of
dogs by small boys from the gallows used the
day before. The ceremony of adjusting the
rope, prayer, siugieg, eut tanel parîing was
gone throug.

-Accordiug to London truIh the life ot
the Prince of Wales is insured by a number
of speculative perons, as are the lives of
many other proun nent personages. Large
saums were paid bysome offices after the death
of Prince Albert.

-Drunkenness is said to be greatly on the
increase in London. Ten years ago the per-
sous arrestt etor drunkenness or for leing
druk asndCnrdrl unmbere 212, where-
as last year they had ineresed to 38,8P2, or
by narly fifty-seven per cent.

ROUND THE WORLD.
-Bulgarie intends declaring her independ-

once next month.
-rhe French revenue for 1880 les $10oO,.

000 above the estimates.
-An agitation against carrying colore in

battile is carried on in England.
-. Russia bas 650,000 hereditary nobles,

and 380,000 whose titles expire with therm.
-Cin Saturday the Toronto Lacrosse teamn

beat the Montrealers lu three straight games.
-The American wheat crop this year le

50,000,00 bushels more tba tthat of last
year.

-TheAmerican Democrats are confounded
et .1o success of the lepublicans in Ver-
mont.

-Nu uers o the men-of-war's sailors are
deserting rom Halifax and crossing into the
States.

-Thre are eleven millions dollars more
in the Canadian P. O. Savings Bank this yean
than last.

The London Advertier thinks the editor of
the Ottawa Citizen does net know much about
constitutional law.

-A Virginia paper concludes :-Atter
speeches had been made by fourteaeother
generals, the meeting adjournetd

-A man t Champaign,t1l., proudly, weitr8
a watch guard made of hir whichi he pulfed
from an enemy's beard in a fight.

-Englan hlas over thirty-tlhre yaîcht
clubs, and more than two thousand yachrs
are, it is said, now sailing arouid the Englisi
coast,

-- Prof.Iiram Corson,o Cornell Uiniversf Ity,
believes that sinco his daughter's deatlI ho
lias rn severai occasions seen ler t iaterial-
ized spirit."

-According le Ithe .t/urday Re e jr is
ensuir for a Jew to get into Parliaient as the
the represetntativae ofu anlnglisht constitiiency
than n oaRom Catholie.

-A man is astonîisiîng the people of Mil-
wuîtkee by walking on water. le wears chocs
restmbling coffins, and goes three miles eun
hour at a swinging gait.

-Thomns Young, of Perkinsville, lra.l.,
looked into the mouti of a canuon to see if it
was loaded, wiîle somehorly touched it oW.
lis beand was blown away.

-It is stated that Swarland Hall, an au-
rient historic manshon, has been placetd at the
disposai of a L ommunity of French Jes'tits by
the owner, lir. J. G. Riidll.

-France tas 9,G91,000 clectors ; G ermany,
8,523,000); Enigland, 2,719,000. Out of every
I utudred.i Iabitats France has 243 1 elector,
Carnan>' 20.2,atnt ýinglitînti11.5.

-Lynn Brooks, of Muncie, Ind., was jilted
by his eflianceI bride becatse ha took atnother
girl cul riding. The piunuishmenl was more
tha lie could bear, and he commnittei sii-
cide.

-The Siecle points uit that more than
1,500 Jestiltsl out of lie 2,000 residing in
Frinue are foreigners-Prussians, tavarans,
BIgies, Spanrds, Italiens, l'oies or [isu-
ien -

-M. Gamtetta ibas recivul the Grnd
Cordon of th Orer S. -George oft recu
h-ttut Ie i lng of tit itelentes aIs a mark Of
apprt ciati on if tihs solicituile foi Ile wolfare
of Gscc

-''he English laboring classes are de:rt-
ing the Estaiblished Churcl, as being toc atis-
togratie for thuir tastes. They now either go
to the Methodist chapels or let rnlizion
caveraIy alont.

-With lithe exception of the VYicey -s'
Irelant, Iluin, and Canada, British Goroors
arti not entitled to the style of e your Excl..
Joncy," and ure never so adiresstd bIy th
Colonial olice.

-ft has at ast been arranged that the post
offices in the Paris postal district are to imn-
dertaet he business of departmental sevings
btks.'phe system lias long iteen in force in
lte provinces.

-Twelve prisoners in the jail t Decatur
M m., itd almost e&cted their escapi, whten
the wife of the Sheriff soizei one by the throat,
another by the t ar, and screauned euitit lier
son came withb a gut.

-A husband eloeul froc Portage, Wis.,
with a widow and her two daughters. After
travelling as far as La Crossel ie deserted the
mother and one datuighter, dlisappearing with
the prettlest of the girls.

-It Ie expected that the earnings t-f the
Pennsylvanla Raitrod this fiscal year wili
reanci $40,000,000, and that the ctual net
carniugs mill be at the rate -'ffmore isu 2n
per cent. on the capital stock,

-The anti-ChInese ordinances ofSan Fran-
cieco are beoigone after anothar, toularet
vil'y te courbe. alie laste ha declre
unconstitutional was one which prohibited
laundries in wooden buildings.

-- Bishop Chatard, of Indianapolis, has sus.
pended for two months, from the Roman Ca-
tholic communion, aeveral inembter of the
Ancient Order oft libernians, for disobeying
fis orderprohibiting dancing.

-'.The R1ev. Father James Haggerty bas an-
tered suit against 131 et bis pariaihioners ln
Milwauîkee, te rocovor $l,000 le teck saler>'.
A dep)uty abheriff wras activaI>' engeged fer
severail tays lu serving the papers.

.- u a recent FglIh nailroadi accident
Mrs. Mitchell, a widov lady et fortune, ce
heOr way> te t sumrnor robreat, lest two sOns
and and s diaughtler, whiio she, anothen sou,
anti ber serrant vote seriouly' injuredi.

luge go te places - he guerdian et fbster
Englaind, have appeintad a committee te find
oeiut>h the workhoause built aI a cest of
$200.000 s menthe age, le already> dilapi-
rdatedi.

.-The deeath ls anounced, et the age et 62,
et Albtent Hoffmenu, foundter et Klacfderadaack,
lte Ieading comte journal et Barlie. He
etarted as a bookeiler's assistant, estabilished
tha journal le 1848, uint matie a large f ortune

--At Exeter, Englent, a yonung farmer bas
beau sent tO jaeu ftr a, mentit fer sholing a
rebbit on a farm et hie ewn occupation,
w'hiie a mane brouight bafrme thea same bench
fer brubailly illreating bis vite vas flued
fiye shillings.



.,. ... THIE TRUE WITNESS AND ÇATHOLW ORIERONICLE, ______

ay títes to it. Thre is no apparent wrong OATHOLIO NEWS.S inthis. He who has much gives much ,he Nnd.TH0 an N E S.
s tluggivs nthig, ut ocevessomthng Vicars of the dioceze of .Quebec commienced

from the prest ot f the contributions of Se
thse rich. 1 trust the Ontario teachers -wml the 7t et the Archblishop's Palace.

BEMTAI !7132M AT, TEE ONTARIO nlot discover anytbng very immoral in this The secret longing of the human heart for

-':.ERS' CONVENTION. mode cf supporting a cburch or anything the abandoned Ohurch bas been clearly illus-

very unscriptural, either. trated inthe eloquent works of the Sp aniard
Now cornes the rerlly funny part of thie Outelar.' Before thse: asseMn bled Cartes,. ai

moet ione4sded, unsyminetrical and unna- Madrid, ha declared: iShould1l ever rejoin
amst Again4t Principal Mac- tural" production. "The Jesuiits active there." any church, the object ofmy choice would not

icar's lAddress. This explains everything: ignorance, n:in- be the Protestant institution; :ber chilly air
-progresaiveness, prolonged . childiahueis, benuxuba iy seul. No 1 I would retrace rny

- stagnation for centuries - al attribu- steps ta that sacred altar which instilled in-
table to the aclivity of the Jesuitl to my heart tbe most sublime sentiments of

the EdItorof the Canadian Postd The Jesuitis blamed for many thing. So life i To that temple would I returQ that
l., 1 think it is time to call the atten- was bis Master, from whom he holds ;is witnessed my firstchildlikeprayers, and there

ti- re teachers aLd people of Ontario to name and for whom he works se bard, blamed would I seek the image of the Holy Virgin
a . :e becoming too common at the an- for manythings wrongfully. ThoJesuits bave that, with a tender smile, enlightened my
" *tinge of the Teachers' Association one little college in the city of Montreal- sorrows. I would return ta that sacred spot

il -i ty of Toronto-that of seeklng to not one anywhere aise in Lower Canada. where my spirit would h inebriated by the
ci rejudice in the minds of the teachers They have no university, no institutes, no oder of incense, by the peal of the organ, by
aL the Catholie religion. A few years academy, nohigh school, no normal sctool, the sombre light se calmly stealing inward
ao. reverend doctor, aiso the principal of a no publie chool, Do private scilool. They through stained windo wa and reflecting from
c'e begins hLis address by expressing a havano connection, direct or indirect, witb thegilded wiugs ofangels,the sillent witnesses

rîat the Ontario teachers, then in con- the public schools or the public school system and companions of ny childhood's fancies;
-,n, rnight he protected in their delibera- of the province. Theirnanelenot apparent andat the approach of death I would embrace

t. .. 3om sinking into auch a depth of folly even in the pages of the official school re- the sacred tree of the cross, which, with its

n- ' ,t reached bvthe Vatican Council. An- ports of thecountry. Why then attribute to saving arme, shelters the spot that la most
di speaker teiàl bis audience how worth- she activity of the Jespit ali the imagined i4un- dear and venerable to me upon earth--my

. eeucation given in the couvents of progresaiveness" o tie Lower Canadians? I . mother's grave. YesI if Ishouti ever e-en-

i . c-tutinent of Europe. At the convention is true their one college at Montreal, fre- ter a churcb, t would bc the Catholi
1,,l in August Inst Mr. Goldwin Smith tells quented chiefly by United States Church."
uofthe ignorance and superstition ofFrance. students, is like anuy other Jesuit's We clip the following frein an interesting
E irh year sane speaker has something to college, faions for training up and turu. article in the Indo-European Correspondence of
b prejadicial to the Catholic Church, and ing ont firet.clasa mon, able to take and hold Calcutta:-In one of our Catholic villages the
oi a natnre ta repel Catholic teàchers from the tbeir ground against competitors. That is all. chief or headman iof about fifty-nine families
association. Rut it was at the convention of Now as to the tithes collected on the eastern baving applied for relief, the minister insisted1
August, 1879, that the most shameful und un- St. Lawrence the cactivity of the JesuitI" Las on bis apostatizing, and the poor man, press-
justifiable assault was made by the Rev. D. bad nothing ta do with that system of church ed by want, complied. After theworst of the
B. Macvicar, L, L. D., S. L. P.,Principal of supporting. Neither on the eastern St. faminehlaid passed over hoeloudly proclaimed
the Presbyterian College, Mlontreal. The Lawrence nor anywhere in Europe, Asia, that le bad been made a Protestant in spite
discourse was: LiMoral culture anu essential Africa, or any of the islands of the sea, et any of himself. He was sued for the money ho
fIctor in public education.? A report of it time since the first incorporation-the initial had received and was put into court. I tran-
was published at the time in the Globe and moment-of this organization, on the 15th scribe his answer before the judge: "Your
ilait and in the Canada School Journal for day of August, 1534, in the chapel of the Holy worship, I was born a Catholic, I am a Catho-
October, 1879. Martyrs at Montmatre, down te the present lie, and I wish ta die a Catholic: .The Pro-

ln tb s discourse, addressed ta the teacher-s time, have the Jesuits ever received tithes testant imiisters wanted me to become a
of the uniectarian schoolse ao Otario, the from any individuel, parirh, mission or coin- Protestant; it wasduring the famine in Jan-
learned and reverend Dr. Macvicar sav in munity. The assertion to the coutrary .nery, 1878; I was snffering, ant every one in
the words of the distinguished Joseph Ôook, wholly untrue. my village was cruelly suffering from hunger.
"tbat on the fertile banks of the Lower St. I must conclude. I charge the Rev. D. H. I went te the Committee of Relief, and I was

"Lawrence we have a French population Maevicar, L. L. D. S. I. P., Principal Presby. told: c You are a Catholie, and you shall not

living in a state of prolonged childhood terian college, Montreal, with baving made get relief.' I went a second time, and was
under Romsnism-lgnorant, industrions before the Ontario teacher' association, in refused in the same way. The third time I

Ssocial, but non-progressive. Lower Canada the city of Toronto, lu August, 1879, taise went 1 wem pramieed 100 rupees if 1 turned
is a part of France unreformed by the revo- accusations against the Catholic religion, Protestant. Forced by want, - consented,

c lution of 1872. The Romish church of ber ministers and adherents in Lower it was in spite of myself. They thought the

i Louis XIV. yet collecte its tithes on the Canada. I charge that those false village would follow my example, tut theyA
" aster St. Lawrence,aud Joseph Cook accusations were of a nature ta prejudice the were mistaken. I had to go te the Protestant

signi5cantly add, as explaining fiis stat minds of the teachers of the public schools of Church, and for that I got eigbty rdpees, but
" of things-the intellectual stagnation for Ontario, wbch schools are declared and it was all against my wilI. Wbat business

" centuries-the Jesuit is active there? Dr. ofiicially represented in the annual school re. have I ta become a Protestant? That money
Dr. Macvicar himself thon adds: "Yes, and ports te be perfectly znsectariam and unde. was the priceofnmy faith and my soul." The
4 bis system of education is one-sided, un-. nominatonal, and in which schools more than judge, of course, discharged the defendant, te
" symmetrical and unnatural in the last de- two-tbirdiof the Catbolic children of Ontario the great dismay and anger of the native

c gree." I beg leave te say in reply : No, are urecivinp other instruction; and whici padri, wbo vainly threatened us with appeal
there is no trutL lu t hase assertions, Dr. 1 cbools are supported by public funde andi by on appeai.
Macvicar's lecture was on moraleculture'iu the a rate on the property ai Roman Catholics as
schools. The charge most frequently made we]] as on that ai their Protestant fellow- NATIONAL DECAY.
by securalists in educationagainst tL:eschools citizens.
iu L.wer Canada is thet thra j- too xnuch I charge the president of the Ontario The Irish people are going away from this

lime spent in moral and religions culture. In teachers' association with a neglect ofduty on native land of theirs in ever-increasing nuui-

my opinion the doctor wili find himseir alone that occasion in not calling to order the Rev. bers. Last week we gave the figures, show-

with bis cidistinguisbed friend" in ttributing Dr. Macvicar foi bis baseless and indecorous iug how some nine thousand more than usual

a want of moralculture to the schools of Lower accusations agaluet the Catholic church and bad left during the first quarter of the year
Canada. Badi ho said those sebools wjeolber ministers andi people. Thore is more nows of tise axigrants. The '

manwat behind oursi tsculer instruction I charge the teachers present et that con. figures which tell of their departure during

and ln material outfit sand equipment no one vention with having allowed to pass a splen. the past three months are now before us, and
bore would Lave found much fault with him did opportunity of shewing to the public in what is the tale they tell?

exrept, perisaps, be Hait newspaper, wiicb general their repugnance te bigotry; and of Nearly fitty thousand have left us I The

aaintainethast the schools la Lower Canada convincing Roman Catholics in particular exact number is 49,032, according te the

are lu no-respect behindours. However this that they (the teachers) are in reality the un. enumerators, and some bave escaped the

mayelthe Lower Canadiens are more e- secarian teachers they are represenie te be count. There bas been nothing like this for

aned than we are-more civilized, mare social No doubt the, teacers may have felt inclined the last decade at years. ln fact, this nuni-

-sud happier than wo are. They have t express thoii dissent, but were perhaps re- ber is not very fan from double the average of
anrbte Franciae, w eici wo ave net. This strained by théir respect for the learned and those who have gone fromn us in that quarter

aci Frknownant asserted, peia nod ne- veerable ecclesiastic. for the last en years!

peatedly, l'y ail intelligent persons wo have- And, fially, Icharge the press, and par- The total number of emigrants in the firSt

had the opporlunity ta mix with French so- ticularly the Canada School Journal, with an six mout o e this year was 64,183, beig
ciety. Sir John A. Macdonald, Hon. Mr. oversight and forgetfulness of our rights of 41,796 more than l tie firai six monthe o?

Campbsell and Sir Francis Hiucks will bear equality with our fellow-citizens in opening last year, and 28,306 over the average number

me ont lu wat I Fs> bre. Are their scooll eatheir columns ta receive and scatter broadcast in the corresponding period of the tn years,
not to, heaeacniditeti witb any ahane lu the over the land the joui sooti o? bigolry anti ai 1870-79.
cases that produc anche r distinction? The vile trnsalantic ignorance, prejudice and o Thf1 -e are the official statistics. The state

Iowuu Canaduins are ignorant 1 01 wbat? superstition, of thinge whicis the>' reveal le most doplor.
au what respecte? lu moral culture? Look s t I a a Canadian by birth and I am proud yabe. Thoe cshow that Immense multitudes

thnir crimiel calendar; thon look et ours of it. I am a Roman Catholie by faith and are being forced to fly from a coutry that s

They cmnon-progressive ; Ithis a crime? I conviction and glory in it. Both as a Cana. naturally Most fertile, a country which could,
teink it wan-p Marg v Ist the Mail, i au disa and Roman Catholie I claim for myself if its resources were properly developed, sup-
editorial o great ability, referrlug ta the the civil rights of this country common t aall port a far larger population than it now par-
thon approacbiug essembl> cf French its citizens and perfect freedom of worship. I sesses in happy prosperity.
Canadians aicQuebecagave, not assertions, claim this aiso for every Roman Catbolic And other figures are equally saddening.
bt the fac surd figures te shew qnd ta prove chld anmuan lu sebool and eut of school lu The number et persons marn g bas de-

huai the histor>' of thse werlti has ne paralel Canada. Thore canble no liberty of any'kînti creased-a foot ibet revealstise wretcisot
tg that ef thse Frenchs Canadien race lu without religions liberty. To have Ibis 11h. stalle e? the country. The foot !S one worth
America. ow dobo bishops and priests of erty in the country we muet have itl in the looking at. The marriages of Catholic rei-

Lower Canada compare with the clergy of schools, udn taehave It in thesisthoole w esust preutliie large majrityaf the people, anti
other lande? And the judges; are they less have it lu lhe teachers, for tie teacher males the diminution lu thomaLas Leen enormous
learned and les upright thau ura? Is their the school. Are the public achoole in On- In 1878 there weze ......... 8,135
bar inferior? Ln the House of Comuinons at tario unsectarian ? We are told they are. iu 1879 " "...........7,072
Ottawa where do Yeu look for the polished Thon a the conventions of the teacbers of lu 1880 " "...........4,545
gentlemen, the fine scholar, the cultured those schoole let no man.dare ta stand up and These figures represent the numbers ln the
orator ? In literature where are we equal single out the Roman Church or any other firt quarter only of each year, and the falling
vith them ? Non-progressive under Roman- church for epecial attack and attempt ta make away bas been se much that this year the
ism t Is a cburch always responsible for the it oious ln the sight of the teachers or the marriages have gone down to nearly one-half
nateral peculiarities of its adherents ? Does public. We will not submit ta anuy such out. of what they were two years ago..
it always shape and mould their national rage. We will look on al that is said of the Again, fewer children were born, and mora
tendencies; their political aites and habita ; unsectarian character of the public schools as people have died. Thus all the elements of
their commercial qualities; their military in- a sham and a fraud, and to the Catholic a de- national decay are bore. Fewer marriages,
stincts and aspirations ? Is a church always lusion and a snare, and we will call on Catho- fewer births, more deaths, more emigration-
to bleame for tse vices cf a peaple ? If so li c parents everywhere ta withdraw their the ;lfe-blood le oozing' aweay, sud less comes
Presbyterianismi responsible for tise vices a? childiren from under influences and inspira, lu tisan before te replenishs tise wastedi form
Scotlandi? or Anglicanism for the beer- tiens such as thsose I arn bore combatting and of our country. The prospect is not a plae.s ~
drinking sud brutal wlfe-beating cf Englandi? place themi where tise pearl af their faith-- sut one ; it ls tark anti gloomy, if this diecay'
TUnder whsaitreligion was pagan Rouie sud that which ls dearest to them in lfe-may' be is ta continue.
6reece miost progressive ? Was France un- known anti respected . Before thsis, the Governmient shsouldi bave
progressive under Romanlsm wheu ald Noa- I intendedi te have broughti this malter b'e- been skedi te anuswer on this subject, sud thse
:eau was gallng overnEurope onhorseback, fore ibh eis convention, but it was almost diictum cf John Stuart Mil shouldi have been
tramipling its instItutions lu the dnst ? Wa-s over before I knew ut vas lu session. I nov calledi to mind, 'whichu declaredi tisai the Gov. .
Romanismn te blamie fer thsis over-progressive- leave it i tehandsof he ntelligntechers venrnent o? that counry', whose peoplewere
noes ? Was Englandi uprogressive under cf the public echools o? Outario. I know their forcedto lafee, stands condemnedi.-rish-
Ramasism wheon se framed ber present con- verdict will be li>m favor, as will aise be Paper.
stitution. sud securedi those liberties whichi that of every' marn of common sense lu tise I-
form tise b'asie andi groundtwark of her paît cou ntry. PIC-NI.
sud present gi eatn es? A nd, flnrlly', b ow M. S7A FroRD, Thesaccond annuahpic-nlo lunaid o? lise R .
about Scotlandi? Was she ar vas she net un- -Priest. C. Chsurchs, Vankleek H11l1, Ont., took place onu
progressive un.der Bomanism vison tise Lundsay, Sept. G, 1880. 31 st August, and vas largely attended.
-nniverities o? bit Andrew, Glasgow andi--~--.~ Tise ladies aof the parish providet a grand
Abei-deen were establiabedi anti foundedi anti 'Jhe Phuysieal welfare or cblîdren ls ses40ously dinner, anti a full programme a? games n
so richly' endowod-fterwards baudet aven endangered l'y thse administration of inigesti. affordedi amnusemient for tisa day. Everything .1
to Presb'yterianism, fully equippedi vith ail *.ble sud drastic medicines iteded to releve passedtf el ttecoeo h rcei
thse edctoaîdatge ftetms bm înstes tuat niaant fe, a e efflaolau lnge speeches were given l'y Dr. Hfarkin,
Tisa Lever Canadians inhserited nothsing like remnedy, MILK oFP MAGNEmIA. Having an agree. M.P.P., anti F. Routhsier, KPI. Thse amount
this form their predecessors, tise Indians. Ali able tee an a rni-ike mabosesiuire realized vas aven three hundredi dollars,

thyhad to art with was a rude hatchset andi ryan1seisnta. whicdwileb aplie towrdsliqidaingth.
a lile powder. No ; ail this reasoning ls - debt ou tise churchs..
faulty', ilogical and altogetiser unothy of a Never asks a Dyspeptic person what ha --
clergyman of the undoubted ability', hlgh wants teoeat, bu t lot hlm takse a few tomes a? Henry cl Johnsonu's Arnica and -
itles anti distinguished position of tise Rey. Baxter's Mandrake Biers anti his ap- Ou Liniment is an external remedy for E
Dr. Macvicar. Sanme attribute tisegreatness petite will'be ail rightI. Price 25 conta par Man sud Beast. 4-4
aof8cetland toonutmeal porridgennud the bible: bottle. 4-4. "
others to the echoo;s; cothers ,.j cher causes Holloway's Pills.-Wrongs made Right.-

But we are toldi" the church collects tithes "The pure flour of the finest Mustard Seed Every day that any bodily suffering i per-
in the eastern St. Lawrence..' What of it ? without any adulteration or dilution." This mittedto continue rendors it more certain to
Is that, too, a crime ? lait evidence of "un- le the repórt of the Gnvernment Analvlst on become chront or dangerous. Holloway's CI
progressivenesa"orevenofawantofnoralcul- Colman's Genuine Mustard. Users of tbis purifying, coollng, and strengthening Pills
lure? What church collented titbes in reland article may just as well buy the best. This la are well adapted for any irregularity of the
from a people to whoMnit gave nothing in the only pure brand in thie narket, aIl others human body, and should be taken when the
return? This wae a clear case of want of being wbat le called lMustard Condiménts," 'stomachisla disordered, the liver deranged, the
"moral culture and even of commonbonesty. that l mustara iixed with faraIs tc.,-and kidneys inactive, the bowels torp!d, or the
How la the Presbytertan church lu Scotlandt ? do not possess the pungent aromatic fiavour brain muddled. With'*this medicine every
It is established, la it not? Men are some- of tise genuine article-Be sure you get invalid can cure himself, and those who are
tim ca compelied bv law---------------even Colman's" 'with the. Buile ead on every ire'mk and infirm throughimperfect digestion,
when they do not belleve ln lt, are theyr ot ? tin. 11-G may make themiselives stroug anq stout l"y i
le there ot sometbing wantedi hero-a little P Holloway's excellent Pille. A fe doses f
lai r ply .E loww j(xRAuT-eRToNir AD Air& P UrAoFïtiem usuail>'mtigate the n=ost peinfulpis>' sEY, INcFLCMJLD TONalts AND AIR PAssAGEs

In Lower.Canadatitbes-not a tenth but a are prornptly cured bytheuse of POND'S'EX- symptoms caused by' undigested food, from
twenty-sixth bushel of field produce in-given TRACT. itueverfails. Panipsiet, history ai d which tey' thcrougbly free the aliientary
J, r' 4s.- a oi nÇ no ~ uses with ch bottle, and wlii be Malied free n ut completely' restora its naural Tcanal, and co.pletPond'stexa racna.u TiC ~-t.- f-ff- -- r -]>t'Pr T•c!

r ~ 5 1".'. t-di ta"" r .. LiUi'aut cnai
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. LED QUX,

Carriage'.Maker,
Factory and Offce lic. 126 and Show*

rooms 131 and S8 St. Antoine
street, -Montreal.

By Speta.Appottment Carriage Makir to
If. R. H. the Princes Louise and E. e

,hei Narquid of Lorne.
First Prize and Di>ploma awarded by the Cen

tennial Commission at Philadelphla 1870.
Pirst Prizi' at Sydy -New South Waiels,
First Prizes at hiitions in varlous pa

Canada. -4gmCANADA'

A MAMMOTH FAIR
-oFP-

-AN--

GRANDEUR!
-IN THE-

CITY OF MONTRERL
SEP.XEMBER

14h15thb, 16thi,17th,
lSth, 20th., 21sf,

22nd, 23rd and 2 4tM.

A Programme never before excelled on the
Continent. A Fortnight of Exciting
Spectacles and Delightful Amusements.

Eight Magnificent Exhibition Buildings,
making one of the most complate Fair
Groundsin America.

The Exhibition proper will embrace a Grand
Display of Ingenieus Machinery, in
motion, showing the Process of Manu-
facture, together with the various Agri-
cultural, Horticulturil, Industrial and
Mineral Products of the Dominion, and
Contributions frcm the Outside World.

The Incidental Attractions are on a magnifi-
cent sc:ale, and embrace a combination of
sights which may not be witnessed again
ina life time.

A Lacrosse fourna-
ment,

Consistlug of a serles of exciting matches
amongst the crack Clubs of the world,
showing the National Game in all its
perfection and presenting the finest op.
portunity to witness Lacrosse ever given
in this oranny other country.

Torpedo Explosions.
n the harbor, showirg the modes of torpedo

warfare with tbeil tbrllling spec-
tacular effects.

4Superb Di splay of
JIïreworks.

With illuminations of the Mountain by
Bengal fires and Magnificent aerlal pyro.
technie exhibitions, including the dis-
charge of two haundred bomb shelIs of
the largest Bize, bursting In mid-air and
filling theheeavens with showers of
gorgeous stars.

Balloon Ascensions.

Rammoth Musical Festi-
vals.

Grand Athletie Fetes.

Electrie Light Exhibi-
-tions.

cusie by three Military
Bands in the Publie

Gardens every
night.

IXoitiDg and ediffiDg fun for
the miion,

EKEAP

NEW .àDVERTISEMENTS.

THE BEST REMEDY
Dîsasu o 11 Tro t .n Lll

In diseases o! the pu1-
Monary organs a safe
an areliable remet> d

a~1Y'UI invaluable. AXER's
794JJ4jr CIIERRX PECTORAL as

asus a remeT>, antino
otherso eminently mer-
its the confidence of!
the mublic. -It is.a sci-
entillc combination uo

RY temedicinal pinci-CH ERRY ples and curative vir.
tues of the finest drugs,
chemically united, of
such pover as to insure
the greatest possible

. eficiency and uniformi-
- Ç-- e / i Lyof reanî1ts. It strf kesPECTORAL, aPtrtiseågPECTO AL. a the oundation o? al

pulmonary diseases, affordiug prompt relief .
and rapid cures, and is adapted to patients of
any age or eithersex. Being very palatable,
the youngest children take it readily. In
ordinaitCoughs, Colds, Sore Throeat,
Brouehltls, Influsenza, Clergyman's
ore Throat, AsthmazCroup, and Ca-

tarrh, the effects of AYER's CHERRY PEC-
TonAL are magical, and multitudes are an-
nually preserved from serious illness by its
timely and faithful use. It should be kept
aet band inavery ousehold for the pro-
tection il affords iu sutiden attacks. In
.Vhooping - cough and Consumption
there is no other remedy so efficacious,,
soothing, and helpful.

Low prices are inducements to try some of
the many mixtures,orsrups, made of!cheap
andi ineffective iugredieuts, nuow affenod,
whic , as tie> dcotain ne curativequalities,
ean afford only temporary rélief, and are
sure to deceive antidisappoint the patient.
Diseases of the throat and lungs demand
active and effective treatment; and it is dan-
gerous experimenting with unknown and
cheap medicines, from the great liability that
tisese diseasea me>', ihibe so trifleti with,
become deepl'seated oronincurable. Use
AYE 's CHERR PECTORAL, and yonumay
confidently expec tihe best results. It is a
standard medical preparation,of known and
acknowledged curative power, and is as
chealp as its careful preparation and fine
iugredientswill allow. Eminentphysicians,
knowing its composition, prescribe it in their
practice. The test of half a century has
proven its absolute certainty to cure al pal-
monary complaints not already beyond the
reach of human aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
sOLD BT L DIRUGGiSTS zVERrw-~%Z.

LYlANV 5sole & o., MOeNT] aL,
WIbsiesale Atent4.

VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

Is a sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
Whooping - Cough, and all Lung
Diseases, when ta cn m iseason.

Peole die of consumptinin simply
because of neglect, when the timely
use of this reiiedy would have cured
then at once.

Fifty-onc ycarus of con-
stant use proves the fact that no
cough reniedy hs stood the test.
liklce Iotwus' EIiz)..

Price a2 cets. and 8,.oo per bottle.
or sale Everywhere.

Dr. axtier Ma ¢rake

Will cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Liver Conplaints, [ndigestion, and
all diseases arising froin liousness.
Price 25 cents per ere.

For Sale Everyw.hcr.

HERY IL JONSON'S
ARNICA AND OIL

LI NIMENT
For Janand Beast.

The most perfect linimnent ever com-
pounded. .Price 25 Cts. and 50 cts.

For Sale Everywhere.

bept g,'&,.g l

A&ppraved of by the Mea.ioa1 Faoulty
Are now acknowledged tbe the safest, simplest
and most effectual preparation for the destrue.
tion of worms in the buman systr.n'
They are PreyIV Vegetable.

Tbey are Agreeable to the Tmate,
They are Pleasang to the sighbt.

.Spie l. nadmnI..aerugAd Sure .. d
- Certain ln their lEffeet.

In every instance in which they -have bçen
employed they have never failed to produce the
most pleasing resulis, and many parents ha.ve
unsolicited, testifled to their vainable properties
Tbey eau be administered with perfect safety te
chIldren of most tender years.

CAUno.N-Thesuccess that tihese Pastilles have
already attained bas broughtout manysparions
imitations; It 'wlll be' necessary, therefore, to
observe wben purchaslng that you are getting
the genine, stamped IlDEVINS." >
. To MoTBEas-8bOuld your Druggist not keep
them, I will send a box of DEVINS' WoEx PAsR
TILLE by mail, prepald, to any address on re
ce,,i oi2 ents.. 5 . J. DEVINS DRtUGGisT,

14ext to nee Court 11onse, Montreai

ifUyou are troubiei with

TAPE WORM!
ONE Dos OF

DEVINS' TAPE.WORRE REMEDY
EXCURSION§ TO AN» RO WdtDrEINSPa rasit eMR Y

TRE ORY.Wall .Drive this Paraste from the 4nsm

SEE PROGRAMME. 2

, .r' "r- u-s- n rig-r- wr-n WT'I TT
ffialala i ya a y « em

A PEW DOORS.

WEST 0].P VICTORIA .SQUAEIIM
Table Board. $3.09 per week.: Seven Dinuer
cleùt,SLt.00, Transients, $I.0 per day. Single

amn s.

soLD lY ALL OKEMsrs.
Wholesale by L.uam Sons i* Cm.; Kerry,

Watsou a Co.; 1i. cugden ; .Evasa Co.; Ei.
Hasweil ACe.

ENVELOPES ENVELOPES !
Jus op-en a large conaigument Of Commer.

clal Envelopes. Cil for samples and sed prices.
gLettes" iopyssg freb.e% as Npecmauy.

* AEE.tu. .FORTI & V'.,CO..
Mercantile statiori rY, Account.hoosLMannu:ac-

turera. Printets, Lithograpbers, etc..
236 and INS a. James street. Jas.

thelanlUd's Old. Stac.

I *~'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 N F 0Ó8.RMA TÍ0
SBA RRE

Pays the highest prices for shares in Building
Socteties.

BARRE pays 50 per cent for Hochelaga Buii,.
lrrgaociety bShres.

BARRE payé 65 per cent far the Metropoltan,
IBARE s for tieJacques Cartier Building

Selet>' Shares, 40 per cent.
B aRRE payafor- the French-Canadian Buli.

lni Society Shares 45 per cent.
BARRE pays for ahares lu St. James Society

®1 per cent.
BARRE pays fer Shares l ise Artizant'Building SocIaL>', 35 par cent,
BARRE pays for the Soclety of Montarviii,

ishares, 25 per cent.
BARRE pays for Sharesa lu the Montreal

Mutual, 60 per cent.
BARRUEpays Ior Shares In the Imperial so percent.

if you desire to sell a house or to
bu>' one, go ta ..................... BARRI:

Ifyyenbave busInesswith the Bild-
ing wocieties, ani would come out ait
right,goto................... ....... BARE

Ifyen want to buy abouse for Build-
ing Spcleiy Sisares, go ta.....BAIRIRe

BulidindSocety8shares taken aI pir
for boustà, landsa, &c., by ............ »AttRE

If you are In want of m eyto ior-
row, ai less ihan six par cent, go to... BARRE

If you want to Insure Your Life In a
good insurance Company, see..........B&aRRE

If you have bouses to sell do not fail
tosee................... ....-----....... B aRRE

If you have collections to make do· · 't forget --- •....................BAREE

If 'ou reqcIre a odnotary te transact yotir
business ulve a eall ta

BARRE the Notary,
20 Notre DameS treet. 47-C

JUST OPENED.
JAMES FOLEY'S

N~ew Dry f6oods Store,
NO. 223 ST. JOSEPH STEET,

O PIPOSITE O(ILBOR NE,

With a Complete Stock of

Dress Goods, Black Lustres
-ND-

PRINTS!1
ln Endles. Variety. Splendid Value in

SHIRTINGS /
Togetherwith arFull Assord ment of

Milinery Goods!
INPRESs-TO E PUBIJsIED IN JANUARY, 1881.

LOVELLIS

Gazetteer of British North .America,
IO1NTAINING the latest and mosit autientîi

descriptions of over 7,000 Cies, Towns and
Villages ln the Provinces of Ontaroo, Quebee,
Nova Scotis.. New Brunswick, Newfcuunaland,
Prince edward Island, Manitoba, British
Colur bia, and the North West. Territories, and
other general information, arawn froan otfcial
sources. as to the name, local ity, extent, etc.. of
over 1,800 Lakes and Rivers; a TAniE oF
RoUrEs, showing the Droximit of the Ralilroad
Stations, and Spa, Lake and Rrver Ports, to ihi
Citi e, Towns. Villages. etc., in the severa Pro-
vinces, (tbis Table wili be found I nvainable);
andi a neat Coîored Mlap of the Dominion of
Canada. Edlted by P. A. Cossl3Y, as-isted by
a Corps of Writers. Subscribers nanmes respect-
fully eollcited. Agents wanted.

Price $8-Payable on .Delivery.
JOHN LOVELL & SON. Publighers.

L. P. A. G"AREAU,
The Choapest aDd Ees Clothing Store.

246 St. Joseph Steet.
Spring and Surnmer Sackse............S 50

S175

" ". " . .. .. .... . 00

44 s" *. .'.. .. . . . . . 2 00

Aw aix t. ......... 225
ena Trng and Summer ............... 75

S •.... 2 25

iplendid U-wol.oat for................2 475
i T i .. ............ 825
°4 .S.".rth .s.o' . :......:.' ...' a no

5 A " -wool wantw ort$o............ 12
id ........... 150

... ............ 175
i " ............. 20

Awoolr aliftaxh euBt-..............5 00
Canadian Tweed SUIts.............. 600

.1do.. ..., .. ... . .. . 9 0

A4 Idr.t-..la.s.Cu.tter.. E .P..SE l), w oa
ha Sxp ie at th1e 1fi00u o

Tricot Sue........... ...... ........ 475
Fine Tricot Sait&............ ......... '195
Scotch Wool Sulat worth $ for...... 50

armn n wh worth $20, fora.v.a p1200
rien bh i worthn$25bn forg.admnfu 17r .,!-wO Srnt Oercoate for ......... 2350

44 . .. .. . a25
le4......... 425

.......... 6 5

Madle ta order of the Very Best All-wooi
Clotis............................. 800

][500 Vests. Job uot................... 75
A frst-Alar Cutter (E. P. RONSELL. whoebas
ad experience ln Landu p(nplant), Dublin

and New York, lai. the d edof re Custom De-
partmeft. Spelal attention given tao this De-
partment, lu ,whicb we bave had a long expe-
rionce bath ln buyiiig and manufacturlngr.

methtat Iarf

TKTANTED-A First-lass Cutter one who effl
yy speak bath languago Apply .eL. r h.

(jU&REU.240 t. Joseph street.

ù-W N TREE'S
r1 theenfa. ej, in5re
dinas tiani SCI

Manufacture of îLe j
COCOArna:faed 0001§19

Legal Notices.

N OTICE
Is HEREBY GIVEN, týAt application wil be
made to the Parliarnent'of Canada, at ils next
session, for an Actlto ncorprate T5e Wreck-
in n salvage Company orc anada."lMoutreai, let seaptemben, 1880

iON & NICOLL.
g-10 Solictors for AVpilcanti.

R OVINCE 0F QUEBEC. District et Mont-
p real. In thse Supenion Court
ianme Marie Louise Vgant., o the Cit' a nd

District of Monterrei.:wfe of Piaciqtiue MOi6s
Daigneau, tradorU u"te se place, imd diii?
autsurizti a estier f.,juiceo. Plaîntiff,

The said Paifique Molieé Daigneau Defendant,
An action en clparai<n ae -te property bal

been lnst.ituted in thisi causouon the -2th d"!
bi Aungut, 1880.

.LAIREAU & TEBEJr
Altnrneys for rlaintiff

Montreal, 25th Auguet, 1880. y

a
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TUE TRUE-WITNES$ ANDtAT¶OLJ&nClROMcTLE

IREL&ND IN RRLIA MENT
[Continued froi firt page.]

Mr. A. M. Sullivan, baving listened to th

speech of the dight hon. gentleman, regretted
that what Lad happened had now been mag-
tifled into a d;4eclaratiun 'against, Ireland

No 'Wbenhç rend tbèi lànguagé thitibac
been use, heégretted,i4; anh.tirought that i

there ws One member of the Governmen
whowas more than another capableoot falling
into sucb an error, it was the Irish Chief Se
cretary; and if tli'ias one Irish membei
more than another who did not answer to thi
description drawn of him it was bis frienc
tbe member:for' Tipperary. ; A man who ven
tured to call John Dillon a coward, expeset
himsacf ta a reply that the custom of Parlia
ment forbade hia to give. (Oh.) His hon
friend would never advise ane to commit
au act without being himself rèady to sbare
the penalty of it. If ho had not himsol
known the right hon. gentleman h 'hobdld
have sald that it was cowardice in the highesi
degree to accuse of cowardice an absent man.
lie contended that it was extremely diffiouit
to stand in front of the Irish people,. who
were suffering, and talk to them in calm,
passionless language. Let them look at the
history of the past sixty years in Ireland.
Was there ever a period of such suffering with
such comparative absence of crime? Ho
told the Chief Secretary the reason of that was
beoause ofthe agitators whom he denounced.
(Cheers.) The trades unionist movement in
England had been highly successful, and the
suggestion ofthe hon. member for Tipperary,
as ha understood it, ws that the tenant-
farmers of Ireland should take a lesson from
the industrial clazses of England, and com-
bine in a gigantic trades union, and thon they
would be very near (he accomplishment of
tiheir designs. (Cheers.) If that was the
suggestion, ho would also express his belief
that such a combination would settie the land
guestion in 24 hours.

Mr. Mitchell Henry regretted that coward-
ice had been attributed by the Chief Secretary
to the hon. member for Tipperary, but the
real question they Lad to consider was what
was the object of thespeecheswhich had been
delivered. (Hear, hear.) What did such
language men. if it did not mean te incite
the people of Ireland ta insurrection? (Hear,
hear.) It was a contempt of common sonse
for hon. rmembers t- cheer words which de-
sired the people of Ireland to draw 100.000
swords to march in military arra, and to
possese themselves of rifles, and to say that
these words ment that they were to redress
their grievances by constitutional means.
(Hear, ear.) The object oi the Irish party,
under the leadership of Mr. Butt, was to get
their grievances redresssed by constitutional
means, but the -abject of the present party
seemed tabe te endeavor to separate England
from Ireland. (No.) The hon. member had
told the farmera in a speech that had been
commented on in this House, not to pay any
arrears of rent-in fact, not ta pay their just
debts. Did the hon, gentleman mean to say'
that arrears of rent to a moderato extent were
not just debts? Did he mean to say that
*hose unfortunate landlords who had not re-
ceived their rents for 12, 18, and 24 nionths
were mot entitled to them when there was
a prospect of the barvesta improving? He
trusted the Government would maintain their
attitude, and not allow themselves to be di-
verted from their set purpose of improving
the relations between the Irish and English
peoples by the introduction of juet laws. He
also hoped at the same time they would put
'down firmly outrage and crime during the
-conting winter.

The O'Donohve sait ho cordia.ly endorsed
all that was stated inthe speech Of the hon.:
member for Tipperary wbich had attracted soe
muih notice. If ha had not used the moder-
ate language ha then did, ha would have
been unworthy of bis position.. It was neot
his hom. friend who had a right to feel
ashamed, but the GJovernment who were pre-
pared to use the armed forces of the country
to maintain the law which enabled sncb a
state of things in reference to the holding of
the land to erist.

Mr. Finnigan proceeded to criticise the
speeches cf Mr. Henry and gir P. O'Brien.
He coni not see anything in the position of
the bon. member for Tipperary (Mr. Dillon)
but tiat which was reasonable, constitutional2
and logical. The House weli knew. that un-
just evictions were taking place in Ireland bv
had landlords. In England the tenants weut
into bankruptoy, but sbuch acourse could not
be taken by the diatressed peuple of Ireland.
Ail they could do was to pay, and pay, until
they could pay no more ; and tbre were ouly
one or two courses open to them-one taobe
turned adrift without a farthing in their
pockets, and the other to pay law expenses
and await the time which was appointedeho-
fore thela.w could be enforced. Thelaw, in
fact, was not morally bound to1e obeyed un-
less it was a just law. , lNo main was bound to
starve himself and his abildeen in order to
give a landlod rent. The tenant was ouly
bounud te pay as much rent, as he could and
no nore. (Langhiter.) If the landlords in
Ireland retused justice thon the.people had a
.right to refuse to psy reut. The land bie-
longed La Lhe State, sud the land lards held ItL
upon terme whiejh they' really had not carried
eut. They did not intend to rush Jute robel-
lion, but te>' did intend ta argatize, sud agi-
tata te obtain justice for thue poor peeple inu
bealand,

Mrt. O'Dennell èaid that itvas pssibie tbat
at land meetings mu Ireiltd ludetenaible lan-
guago vas used; but hie didi not thlnk that
'this aslved Lhe Gaornment fretm doing jur-
Lice .m that 'côuntry. Ne mueasur-e thtat te
GOavernment aaid they nmuet pase this sessIon
vas cf any" cenéequonce compared with the
orwhelming liSpotance of the Irishi ques-.

tion, whten the Primo Minister himaself said
that [reland was within s moeaurable dis-.
tance ot olvlvar, The whtole respaosbility
rested .on the Gevermeut, for they vouid
have al4awed te cont>y Lo drift loto blood-.
shed and anarchy> whit wLas lu their peor
ta prevent IL, by' jnst sud reasanabte mes-
sures,

Thte Mai'quia of }rdington sid lie theuglit
it vas nearl>t ime ta ask the House te ce»-
aider Lte position ln. whlch IL vnas placed.
IL had been. adimittedl that the .dficuilea cf
gevernling, relauid at te present moment
were great,:ard those difficulties ne doubt
had boen lucreaaed by the. rection c f te
Compensation -BIlh by te: Hanse ef Larda,
the Passilg of which would, the Government
believed, have facilitated the goverment of
Ireland U-t de difrdia of Êo'ernmerit
would net be diminlshed, but woul'd be in-
creased, itehonn.rmembers insisted on discs-
aing, in an Irregular manner, the condition of
Ireland, and' attempted to force from the Gov-
ernment a declaratlon as L tthe policy which
they would pùrueunderli-cumstances which
were not strictly dened. They had heardi
Shat there waB a prospect ot abountiful har-1
ivest in store, and if that be so no doubt many
of the difficulties~would be obviated. No
deubt. tha -hnn. menmhar: for Tinperarg was
perfectly. justlffed n calling attention ta the
strictures whIch wre passed on bis speech,
but the debate ought tohave.beeen confined
to ' the ,question <iirst. raised.. Be .did not
know that theexplauatlon was of a character 11

wvbch greaty modified the impression pro-.
duced on ithe majority ot . the Bouse,.wben
they first rendLith espeech, or'Lo odify the
veryj enera' aisent with which the remarks

Sithe''rigi' hon. gentleman, bere received.
e Inl parts oft r t siehli he coulti see notbing
d but appeal'. »lightly veiled, ta' the people to
- to make uîu, .- physical force for the redress
d. oftheir prievances. .(Hatr, hearfl
d The discùssin lasddrifted into a general
f one, and ho thought the Bouse might well
t ùow drop .it nd go on with the business
ýg which was before it. (Oheora)
- Dr. Commins differed from the noble lord
r who had just sat down -as to the utility of
e this, discussion. IL was, he conBidered, a
id matter et ihe utmost utility and importance
- that members in this House should be pro-
d tected from insult ; and that when there
- were grievances calling aloud for redress,
. those who ashed .for that reform sbould be
t protected from menace. The noble lord
e seemed to have forgotten that it was ouly the
f conditionen Ireland tbat would justify the
d language$Šed by the member for Tipperary.

Bt e tthougllt the Chief Secretary had doue
. great damage to alint causa of justice whicb

ho craved to have ut heart. Then again,
o although the Chief Secretary bad accused the
, on. member for Tipperary of sedition, yet he
h ad not the' courage to prosecute him. Ho

. (Dr. Commins) did not agree with all the
language used by the hen. imember for Tip-
perary, but lie did regret that the Chief
Secretary should have used lauguage tLiat

. might tend to weaken the confidence of tho
people of Ireland in her Majestys Govern-
ment. He believed there were sone t ithe
right hou. gentlemen who constituted the
Cabinet whohadl the best intentions towards
Ireland and the Irish, but they would bave te
put a bridle on the tongue of the Chief
Secretary if they desired people ta believe in
those good intentions.

Mr. Justin M'Carthy protested against the
language used by the Chief Secretary for Ire-
land in regard ta the speech of the hou.
member for Tipperary, while ho did not
identify himself with tat speech. (Hear.)
The hon. meiber reminded te BHouse that
member after mnember had indulged luithe
lan' uage used by his hon. friend the member
for Tipperary', and asked the right lion.
gentleman whatl e himseif would have done
if ha had been born in a poor
country like Ireland, and saw bis
countrymen living in a deplorable and
wretched state, sulTering frcm unjustlegisla-
tion, for which they were unable ta obtain any
remedy?

Mr. Courtney said the majority of Irish
smembers had dissociated themselves more or
tles froma the speech of the hon. member for
Tipperary, eveu in their speeches in bis de-
fence. When te hon. member for Tipperary
uttered the woras ba e had used could h bave
realised tieir meaning and the consequences
on ithe Irish peasantry, whom they reully in-
vited to civil war? HMe might have been
criminally careless of the effect of bis words,
and if it was so, even stronger language on
the part of the Chief Secretary would have
been justifiable.

Mr. Parnell said the member of Tipperary
had beencharged with a variety of heinous
offences which, to one like himself, whoknew
bis character well, and fo those who were
really acquainted dwith the condition of Ira-
land, and could imagine the way in which
those words would be interpreted by those
who listened to the in laIreland, were calcu-
lated tomake them smile. They bad been
aked toedo two things to-night-to endorse
ithe wordsot the bon. member for Tipperary,
and by others to disassociate thomselves frnu

the words of is hon. friend. Even if the
meaning could have beau given to those words
tat bad been attributtrd to1them.by the mem-
ber for, jLiàkeard, he should bimself have
ipassed them lu esilence, and'Jeft it te Eng liait-
men Laodeunouce .hermwit h-the éxc tion of
one passagèhich hie badl nevêr seèu;epurted
lu-any' oue of the nevspapiers. He 4hought
his hou.friend was nguarded in the use of
that expression; because it was one that might
ab interpreted in two waya.. On theuene band

k it migbt be Interpreted ta sanction certain
outrages against animals, and which:hejoined
with the Chiet :secretary in condemniug to
thefull extent; and on theotber band it might.
be interproted-and probably was-in con-
nection with a superstition which was very
prevalent in that part of rreland that when a
tenant had been evicted they would have
neither luck nor grace in the undertaking.
He believed that the land agitation that -had
been going on for the last 1.0 mentha had been
instrumental in preventiug not only outrages
on cattle, but more serious outrages viz., the
taking.of the lives of landlords byassassination.
The little crime thatshadoccurred in the recent
circumetances ho attributed to the action
rof the Irish Land League. The agitation
iwhich ad talion place was most productive
in .preventing outrage. He thought the
advice of bis lon. frienid (Mr. Dillon)
was good except where he ed t4at the tenants
ought to pay no rents. i

Mr. Dillon replied and said that a great
deal bas been said about the mutilation of
animals, but if IL became a question ot the
slaughter of animals or the evicticn of fam-
lies ha should choose the former.

The Bouse thon diided with tho follving
resuit :-- •

For te adjourument ...... ... 21
Againet.. .... ...... ...... 1--.

Majority' againat.. ...... .10d0

A SKETCH 0F MB. DILLON.

The following pen..and-ink skeotch is takon
from Mr. Jesepht Cowen's Parliamontary' lot-
Ltr in te Newcastle Ckromele:--He is medest,
simple, sud unpretending : just te sort of!
man vwho venul be capable cf Ieading a for-
loru tope, or et walking La the acafford for bis
opinions. Thore is net a partiale ai bravade
et swagger about him. Hoeomay ho wrong.
The prinaiptes thtat lie adlvocates meay, IL ap-
plied, ho ver>' injurions ta Ireland. IL lsei
quit.eopen La makie suah a charge against
him, but It la not open Le anyone ta accuse
hlm cf shrlnking from a dealaraticn cf bis
riews or atrliug ta trow upon aoteras are-
sponaibility' that he declined ta accept him-
soif. Ho e sa- brave mn b>' descent as vwell
asby' educeilon sud b>' nature. His fathier
was ose cf te moest ahivalraus of te Youg
Irelandl part>'. ln -excellent clrcumstance,
suni poesased of amuie mens, ho threw him--
self with al ithe enthusiasm of youth into the
rcpeai agi tion.tâm iu Wheà O'Brien, Mitchell,
Mlartin, Duffy, aud ce'othr 'separated fram
O'Conel, snd ý!formed- the Young Ireland
Association, Mt. Dillon joined them. Be
strongly dissuaded OBrieg from appealing to
arma. He pointedto thtefat tliattithe Irish
people were .eaki lunumbers. untrained,
badly arrmed, and totally deficiéàt of commis-
sariat or any of the requisitesfor sustaining a
successful Insurrection... :He falied to Induce
his friends to keep within the law and Lot
appéal to force;. but when he-falled he ac-
ceptéd the responsibility of bis position. AI-
tholigh he knew the resault vould be disas.
troua, at last for himoelf,lhe manfully and
courageous»' Btood alongside his- colleague's
in tbat unfortunate enterprise. .A warrant'
was. issued for bis arréat on te 'ground oet
biglh treason; but, more fortLante than O'Brien.

snd Meagher, Mr. billon succeeded.in eluding
the detectives, aAd getting o Amenria. 'A
curious Biory istold of bis escape. .Hegot on
board of an English emigrant ship sailing
from Galway. Many vessels at that
time were leaving the 'western ports for the
United States. It was just after the famine'
and when the country %vas very diturbed.
Dillon was dressed in the garb of a Catholic
priest. Not being accustomed ta the duties,
anyone who atchcd bis demeanor could have
sean that hie procvedings were not quite in
accordance with the usual actionsLof the
clerical body. On board the ship was a
steerage passenger, dressed as a drover, and
this personage watched the priest very
closely. Dillon did his best to shaka hin-
self clear of the scrutiny, but he was not
succassful:; ud after the vessel iad been
three or four days at ses, the drover went up
to the priest and said : ' Il is ne use conceal-
ing-my name is Smyth and yours Dillon."
These wore two of the Young Ireland chiefs
-Patrick Smyth, now member for Tip-
perary, and John B. Dillon, the father of
the present Mr. Dillon, whoi lathe col-
league of Mr. Smyth in the representation
of thit county. They managed ta conceal
themselves on the voyage for a time, but Mr.
Dillon on one occasion broke through the
clerical restraint he had imposed upon him-
self, and the captain discovered that he was
not what he professed to ta. He was a warm-
hearted, genial skipper, however; and when
ha knew who is disguised passenger was, he
was treated with not less, but aven more, cou-
sideration thanhe lad been when he appeared
as a priest. It is the son of this inau-who
shares ail bis couraze and principles-that
Mr. Forster accused of cowardice. It is n
generally known, but it is a fact, that the late
Mr, Dillon was really the Iuthor of the Land
Act 1870. After his return from America he
also became niember for Tipperary. He
gathered the Irish members btogether and
dratted a Land Bill. t was calied the bill of
the Irish members, and Mr. Dillon submit ted
it to the House of Commons in 1866. The
Act of Mr. Gladstone was just a modification
of tiis measureof Mr. Dillon's. Mr. Forster
to-night, in answer to Mr. Dillon, made a
very strong and bitter speech. The only
point onwhich I thinkbis empbaticiuanguage
was justified, where he'. condemned the in-
human practice comm un in some parts of
Ireland of maiming the cattle of farmers or
landlords wo have run counter to populir
opinion. There can b ne conceivable
apology, muat less justificat ion, for such pro-
ceedings. 'It is the same sort of wild revenge
that weexperienced ia this country at the
time cf the distress fifty or sixty years ago
when in deeperation machinery was destroyed
in the Midland and manufacturtng counties.
The maltreating of animals is a scandalous
deed and worse in itp tffect than the destrue-
tion of machinery, because it inflicts terrible
suolering upon the pour dumb creatures. It
is the most painful aspect of the agitation in
the sister isle at this moment and every
liberal Irishman should denoutnce it.

WIT AND HUMOR.

At a concert for the distressed poor given
at Stourbridge, at the conclusion of the song,
'There's a good time comning,' a man in the
garb of a labourer rose un in the midst of
the assembly and exclaimed, f Mr. Russell, you
ceuldna fix the date, could youT7'

Young Hoopendike says Mr. Plung is a
good sort of a m an, and has sone fine daugh-
ters, but hius awfully illiterate. ' Wthy, the
other day be told of a perdon being 100 years
old, and le called him a centurion,' say Hen-
dike, ' waen everyt:ody ought to know tat a
centurion was a fabulons creature, half man
and half horse.'

Wheu the richl iroumonger B. was elected
Mayor of C. ha requested one of bis friends
to get u p an orchestral concert for flm in first
rate style. Ht Howwili you manage it?' asked
he. 'Well, I wll engage elghttfiret classvio-
lins, six seconds.' ' Stop,' said the rich ian,

none of your second fiddles. I have money
enough, let the al beho first.'

A Quaker shopkeeper lately met a Quaker
customer of bis going home with bundles.
ii How much did thee give a yard for this,
Mary ?" "One dollar.' "I am surprised tt
thee. I could let thee bave it for 75 cents i
And how much for this?" "Two dollars."
" Why that's unreasonable. I could let thee
bave it for S1.50. Why will thee go away
trading with strangers and the word's people,
Mary ?' I1 don't know what thee ia talking
about, friend John," she said; •f but I did buy
all thesethings at thy store; and if what thee
says be the truth, thee must owe me consid-
erable >mney."

EPr'S CooA-.URATEFUL AN COMFORTING.
-"By a thorough knowledge of the natrural
laws whei govern the operatians of digestion
sud nIsiion, sud b>' a caraful application et
tLe fne properties of well selected cocoa, Mr.
Ep s has provided our breakfast tables with a
del tcataiyfsuvora- beveragovitai na aveus
ma>'lieavydoctors' bilts. IL ta b>'te ndicIous

se off such articles of diet that a constitution
mniy gradually bulit up until strong enough
to rasist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
er suittia maladies are ioating arouind tua red
te atac khareverltesIee sa eak pintr Me
mnay escape many a fatal shaft by keeptng our-
selves weli fortited withtpure blood and a pro-

yn ashd tra. r ¡- Oit ifSerice Gazette.

ce Ecmoecramic Chemists Lodo..iur.azd.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Vital Weakness sud prostration f rom

evroko ther causas, is radicallyand
þrm al ured b>'

rHomeopathia SpecWfc Na. 28.
Beeninzue 20years, anmd 1 h ot

succaeful remedy> known. Prica $1 por
viaI, or 5 vuis aund large vial powder for
$5, sont post free an receipt of prica. (..

Jumuphrey¢ lfemeepathte Medrle e .
109 FulItou Street, New Yerk.

- H. HÂSW1ELTL & CO.,
McGILL BTRBE -- AGENQNTREAJ

WHOLEAEAGNS

DfBUfaflO.

Pafronize. Canarfirn Institutions.
Ins re' evih the

Fire&MarineInsi e o.
CAP.TAL...................81,00,000 :
GllERtNfEN'T DEP'<S1T. .... 00,000

Motreal Board of Diralors:
n= . 'r..,,,.. i, Rn,. Tds a ûrftiot.

John LewsI. Eq.; . J.. s, Esq
Hon. Judge Doherty, Bherbrooke.

-WALTES KAVANAGE.
General Agent, U7 St, Francois Savier treet.
'tta

MONTMAGNY AGENCY.
Biair River, Limit No.56, 20

"4 " " " 58, 181
4 " "4 " 1g 49

S "4 "~ > A,F, G, 381

Hiver -il. Tobin, Limit Ne. 3,22
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~ > 71, i-

LimitTownsbips AsiihburLo'annti Montminy, 16
GRANVILLE AGENCY.

Limit Townahip Patnehnud, 15
" LakeTemisconata No. East.Ist It'ge, 36

"' " "t J ' " 18"4 4 " 5 " 4 )
. " 6." "36

" Toshin ('aa ton,North-East,
" South-West, 31

Robinson, North-East, 38
S " Sout Wst2, 5

94Batstersi, Nenî-EassI, 38
Souti-East, 33

RIMOUSKI AGENCY.
Lake Temiscouata, Limit. No. 12ud Range 54S O2 '. 45

S ' ,4 .. *4 345
4 4444 4 4N>

" " " > 5 " " 18
Limit Township Milnikek,North, a2

.'8 > Souitb, 20
River Jean Levesque, LinitSouth, 4
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LimittTownship Ouimet. 64

To vsblpManne. a . est
44 - Duquesnes, 2 South. 7

River Touladie I Forth, w11 1 Htutti, 1
" Kedzeerick, West, 10

- " East. 10
" Causaupseun. rth,
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BONAVENTUILE AGENCY.

Limit RiverNouvelle, Weslt ol
" " Eat. 10)

" Township Ristigouche, 8
SAGUENAY AGENCY.

LmitTownsbip Ibervitle 3
" River St. Lawrence, West. :o

ias.t, S30
il Lavale, Sot'h, 2

Rear Saultau-Cochon, No. Lat-Eat.
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CONDITIONS OP SALE.
The abova timber lImits ai their estimanted

area, more or less, to be ofrered at the rollowink
upset prices, namaly*

lippes- Ottawa fagnc>' train $W0 ta$100,
Lovr Ottava Agene from $25 ta $50.
Monnt yan, Grandville and Rimouski Agen-

aies (rau $8 le $25.
Saguenay nui Bonaventure Agencles froi $8

to 15.
Thetimber limntsto beadjudged to the party

bidding the bighest anount of bonus.
T e bonus anirrat year's groutui ent of vtwo

dollars, pot square silea, te ba paît lu cacicanse
Immnedliately after the sale.

Said timber locations to be sublect Io the pro.
violens e al timber rogulations now in force,
sud wvicit us>' lianactat ater.

PlansrexittitinZ tiseoLibrmitr lImita vlla
apen far Inspecton,nt the Dcprtmient a! ravu
Lands, In thIs aCity, and at the Agent's Office for
these ]ocalities, f'roin tbis day t lthe day of sale.

E. E. TAQUE.
Asst. Commissioner of Crown Lands.

N.B.-Accoring to law, no newspapers other
than thoso named b yOrder il Council, are
uttoInzed te pubilsi t iis notice.

i8.2- 18 5,22,29-Q 6,13.

AVING GREATLY ENLLRGED -OURH PREMISES. our facililties are now unex-
cahotd for DYEING or CLEANINO ILE,
SATIN and alher dresses. JaMts, etc., Gents'
Overcoats. Coats. Pants and VeBts, Silk and
Woolen S&AWLS, DAMASsuand Rep CUR-
TA ,NS. Table untPantoCoves, etc.. tc. Tise
celebrit> ef eut vos-k for bacuL>' cf COLOR ans]
periection of PRESS or FIN'SE Ias ahousehold
ward, ROYAL STEAM DYE WORKS,

706 Cralg street.
BetweenV Victoria Square and St. Peter Street.
Parcels called forin the city.

TELEPHONE DESKS.
Useful asa WalIDeskLintheoffice. Price 75e.

DIOTIONARY HOLDERS.
Made of Wire, to hold Webster's or Worcester s

Dictionaçes. Prioe 82.

Wire-folding card â Photograph LEoRks,
75e and S1each, InNikle, Red a-:Blue.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & BUILMER>
stationers, Blank Book lMakersand Printers,

375 NOTRE DAME STREET.

D. MURPHY,
Saddler and Hamnees Malter,

No. 76 St. Joseph St., Montreal.
.117g.m mwv

Spring Bed.

HULL'S COMPENSATING SPRING BED
(Patented n. Canada, 18th April, 1880.)

S1.25

NEW ADVERTIbEMENT .

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

Bpumpnt ai îamw lods
Woods and Forests,

QUEBEC, 14th AugUsi. 18.

N otice is hereby given, that conforrnably ta
the clauses of the Ac t6 VIt., Cal. D, tsefefllng limites- lmîLs vil!1 heo lired far-sale aI

public auction, in the sales roa of the new
Provincial Buildings, bn this city, on FRIDAY,
tLe 151h Oclamer nent laI10A.M., subject to the
conditons mon liencitbabyw, tamel>' :

UPPER OTTAWA AGENC.
Square miles.

lirot Range, Block A, LiitNo 3
44~~ '4 4> 4' >4 5

S > > " " 6,38
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.4 4 44 4 >- 9, 3
" " " " 10, 55"" , 55
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L it TownshiipLitehiild........ 4
LOWER OTTAWA AGENCY.

Red River, Limit A, South, 1s
B, "40

" " " DF " 42

> > F. ''50

50
4 4 ', " 3s

441 4 44 I '34

Trains to and frgm Ottawa connect wlth
Trains to ancfrom Quebee.

Sanday trains leave Montreal and Quebec at-4

%.S, Al Trains run by Montreal Time. M
GENERALOFFICES.13l 'lace d'ArmesSquare.

TICKET OFFICES, 1S Place D'Armes, 212
St. James street, Montraal, and opposite St.
Louis Hotei, Quebec.

L. A. SENECAL,
General Superintendent.

SOUTHEAbTERN RAILWAYc

MONTREAL AND 863TON AIR LINE
On and aftev M.OUUT, lune 14gb,

Pass gors b tiIs liseeof Ra ilay go by train
frein BonaventureeSttieu, viitanut chtangae o
cars. Trains leave Bonaventure for points In
the Eastern Townships and New England at
7.13 at.ni. itb p.au-AIteonan train liaus lltill-
iana anepig Car, and Day extra ParlonCar
attachied. vlhch run througi wiithout change.

LE MERPIKBEACOG 1

Leave Montreal, Bonaventure Station. as,
above for Newport, Lake Memphremagog, at
hoursinamned-above. Returning.leave Newport,
a 3.55 am. daily ad 430 p,m., except bundays,
arrlvng la Mantreal at9 aud W9
G. H. P. ALDEN. BRADLEY Eh. RW,

Supt. Trafflc. Pres. and Gen. Manager-
G. LEVE,

Canu. Agt. M. & B. Air Line snd S. E Railway.

EUEOFEAN TDAVEL,

Cabin, Interuedite and SteeragaoPassage
Tickets toa ah parts cr Europe b>' most reitablo
linos. sailing ever> WED ES DAY, THURS-
DAY and S&TURDAY from New York and
Basson. at lowest rates.

Cloece State-roons securred by telegraph tree
cf obarge.

Offices:.202 St. James street, Montreai, and
271 Broadway,1iew York.

155 g G. LEVE, General Agent.

NOTABY PUBLIC,
84 Iluntingdon, P-Q.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEEDICINES
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

'RADE MARK.
cure any and eV-
ery case of Ner. ..

. , WouDeb r.lt d
Weakness, resut
of Indiscretlon;

s excess or ovesvorir aithetrali
and nervous ays-
lem; ls perfectlBefore Takingtarmless, a0 .Wer Tek ng

lIke magle, and has been extesslvely usesi foraver thini yara vitit great afuaea.
ov Fuilcantîonlaaela eut rpamphlet, which

we-a desire ta end free by mail] taevery one. The
Specile Medicine la soldby all<druggists at$î per
package, or six pscka esferm$; or ,inl sentre b'mail on receipote ismoeo y >dMires-
ing TEE GRAY ME ICINE CO., Toronto, Ont.

H. B awel & Co., Montreal, wholesale agents
for Province of quebec, and retailed by' al

Belle> ÈI4 &TI
BUCKEYE BELL FOU NDRY

telorp per and Tia for Ohurchs

) Fu sent Ere.VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cinciat, C,
12-G

c LUTON H MENEELY BELL CO,

MEREEL Y & EHIMRERL Y.
Bell Pounders, Troy, N. Y.

Manufacturer of a superlor nalIt 'of Belle.
Speclal attention: gien to O UR4H BELLS.
a*-Illustrated Catalogue sentIfree.

Feb 2.'78-28 ty

J NOVELTY.
on will nd oueof thê-Cicest Assortments

of English and Amoriean Ha of allUktds at
rnoderate prices a iwe sus's t.U
J. B. SARAULT, 284 St. Joseph St.,

Corner of Murray, MontreaL

SI.25
MANUFACTURED BY

DALY & TOMBYLL,
Nos. 126 & 428 Notre Darne Street, llontreal.

NOTE.-Onr' SprIng Boied Is the only one n the Dominion lhaving a Bras lstrap, Corner
Sprints sud an Arc Forai. We ruse noe Web or Strings, and, therefore, ltere la ne BAEsBqo
FOX V'ERe1JN.

Wdedl not talk persans into buying our Spring. We selIl onI itown muerita. PlcseCl
sud sea. 4

Oooking Ranges.

WROUCHTIRON COOKINC RANCES.
THE LORNE RANCE!

flandsome Besign (Portable). The lit and Most Durable Cooling Rangte, finme
DosinSon.

THE IMi.PERIA L FRENCK RANGE!/
Brollers, Oyster Ranges, Cake Griddles, Baking Ovens, Étc., Etc.

'BURNS & GORMLEY,
MANUFACTURERS. NO. 675 CHAIG STREET.

Ralroade. NedicaL.

HEALTH FOR ALLI

ROLLOWAY'S PILLS!
Titi GrlltHollellid ediieillýetEEiiusBoston and Montreail irLine Amongsthe tyWz Ing:ecessa-

ries of Life.
SRORTEST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL

VETRONTRAR. LINE. These Faious Pis Purify the BLOOD, and act
Lenveo MotrenT Ra 7.15R9-n. LInd 3 •1 .M. Most powerftully, yet soothingly, ou LtQ

for NewY otr, and 7.15 a..m., and6 3 P ., Liver, Stonoach, ItidneYs 3 Bowel,Boston.
Tiree Exp rasa Trains daily, equippd witi Giving toue, energy and vigor to theso greatMiller Piatfermu aud Westlughouse Ai r Brare.

SieeplugCars are atLtchect taNigt Trains he. MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are cenfi-
tween" ontreal and Boston and Sprigfieltd, and lfdently recommended as a never-failing remedy
New York via Troy, and Parlor Cars to Day Ex. ln ail cases were the constitution, front what-
press between Mo ea NTREAL. ever cause. has becone irumaired or weakened.

7.15 a.T., Day Exp ras fa Boston, via Lowell They are wonderfully eMencious ln ail iissllets
or Fiticiburg, aso oer Nov Yen -via Sprinflid IncIdental te Felumales of ail ages, and, aia GEN-
or Troy. ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE. are unsurpasted.Fer Wteûrloo, 7.15 a.mn.

For Wateroo sud Magog, 3.15 p.n,.
3.15 p.m., Night Express for New York via n-mMn m

Troy, arriv2 ai Nov York 6.45 a.n. next moar- U j..LOI .L

6 .m., Nght Ex rese for oston via Lowell litsehingandflgiiling Propertisafnr9
and Newyork via Springfield.

GOING NORTE. lKnown Throuchont Ilee Morld.
Day Exess leaves Boston vie Loweli at 8.00 FOR TEE CURE OF

a.un.. visaFItchiurgh 8.a.uu., Tro tc> I70 .4 .uFR.HE.UR-O
arrvlint a htrI.a ,Troayta20p a..,Bad LegsBad Breasts, Old Wound,

Niglht Express leaves Boston att 5.35 p.n va Log
Loweil, and 6 p.m.. vIa Fitchburgh, and New Sores and Ulcers I
York at 3 p.m., vis Spr ingdeld, arriving lu Mon-
treal t 8.Ma.n. ailt la n intaillible rueiidy. If eifecluariiy rab-

N7g.t nExpis iaves No YorktriaeTra .i bitedon the Neck and Ches4t, as sait juin meat,t7 p.nu.". rivifhn uMontres]lu0ar.CrsRTRABrnhts :)gt
For Tickets and Freigit Rates, ap as Cures SOR E THROAT, Bronclls, Coughs,

Central vermont Railroad Office, 186 S ames Cotds, and even ASTH SPA. For Glandular

W. B. VJALL, Canadian Passenger Agent. hweliings,Abucssen, Piles, Fîstulas, Gont, Rbe-
Boston Office. 260 Washiton street. natIsin, and every kti of EKIN D1EA4E, kt
Nov VoYrkOffice.41 Broawa.ge A bas never been known Io fatl.WM. F. SMITH, Geni. l'uueoger Agent Bt II u lttetaesi i

. w. 7O'sABT. General Suprintendent B .t PUS and 01 t i tare io atHL3. . nBABT.Gonrs1 S~paruIzîdut Hoîbovay's Enrsablltiniient, 5013« Oxford -,Ifet
St. Albans, Vi-, April 1 . ne - London, In boxes and orts, at Is. lId.. i

si., a.,22, sand 33 sueach, and byail mrsin
vendos throughout IM elvilized worit.

D N.V-mN .- Advles gratis. at th above atruss,
daily, )e tween the hour of 11 and 4, or yletter

133 w! r

Q.M. O. & O. RAILWAY.
OHANCEOF TIME HPrBITTERS,

OOMMENOING ON

WEDNISDA Y, JUNFE2 3r, '80, (A Iediie, Dot a Drink,)

Trains wii run a us hoyaowsOTAIN8
- -------- -- ---- I ,IBUCIIU, MAoiNZILAJ.-

Mixied. Ma i Expr's DSANDELION.
ANs> T it r l'Il:! sr ANIl tIrs-r MaorsIA Q. ALi

LveHochelaga or Hull.O1.00A31 8.30AN 5.1r .s

Arrive at Hull..........10.30>" 12.40t 1 .-> " TIIENY CTU1R3±
LveHl for Hochelaga. 1.0"8.2OA 6 .05"
Arrive sut. Hot,,lseIaa.. lo0,30 "l12.Sus'M 9.151*' Ail lflsasnftsif lîePtc'mrrclu lov08 ols ud,

Niglht Liver. ticneyx,Raid Urinamsryorgansu, er.
Pas'er u 1nn emon Paine. y

Lve Hochelagadr Que.. .0010 -000 Na CoLtD.
Arrive nt qiebeC . .00" (1. 9-2F)ttII $1000IN COLD.
Lve Que. for Hochelaga. 5.30 9.30Pm 10.10AM
Arrive at Hochelaga..... 8.00A %6.30AM 4.40PM blli Ue rtr aût a cir tr t jui ouLeave Hochelaga for St 't.lPM fo d in teJerome ............................. fu01t h-n
Arr ve aI't. orao".e . -,7.15 " Mixed. As yur druggett or o 1rtters R and try
Leave St. Jer or .bthem btfore you s lîp. Tako n Other.

1 A ....... 1)1. r. isnan suab tts.Rail r cui forArrivenat ctelaa.....9w0.".... .DIrusukinesa, tise (Pl oiiu, Li canti

<LocalnTrains ietween Huitasud Aiînei ntarcot es.
Traîna sve Mlle-End Station levas Minutes - ssEND FOR CZIOUIsLn.t

Later.tu.- Magnitfcent Palace Cars os ail Passenger ¯ N. Y., & Toront, oit.
Trains, and Elegant Sleeping Cars on Night
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A FRNCH MARi .KEf l L.
IUISDAY -Moia 'liG IN NEW OBLEs.

Ohl nicee bans. un pesos pour bouchee l"
"Leranioe, w u dozen you dae0 for. a

94Sagmfrllrnoi -bay leavesi-gumbo fileeI1"
>,Bul f , se o fraish. jomp seex feet every

M',ay as petter My gorns ye no stand

"A) ia gouthe tdavit, gît otnf e wmy!
'-]ai,, ilr, voulez-voIz acbtwattyinyilnî,

y i alg! Greole aigs! yoost lalid lster-

Se o ant buy ginger, ver fine Mhoehano !"
:..s uch! vine sauiirnuch! fraisi liver and

.0e!"
,wlj wvant buy mauseek-boxt play like

-eoe! cant-elope! chap, sweet and

w' . tut buy eiglas, tree fel wan nickeli"l
what in the woruld are you troyin te

.re! cacombre e varn fine pkle,,,I
r elay go m eot thera, y'ouldChoineese
tu tn "

Y't' 1o at dose breecies, liere, ouly one

iyana! onyana ! look, ycents a pile !"
y-our pure butter now, none o' your

' th swlmnps bore! fresh swimps hare ,
ean simlli l'em amile.)

a- get out o' here now, that's if we are

Vi that bates the divil's old Tower of Bable "

-Jack JHomesputn in New Orleans Tines.

A M IN WHO1AIED THE DBAD

.&nda.Another Who Was Afraid.

St. Gabelle is a small village net far from
Toulouse, in France, much affected in o lden
times by Spanisbd i merehants," as it was the
fashion ta call smugglers. At the inn of
this village one night during a thunderstorm
the talk, as usual, changed from the terrors of
the natural te those of the supernatural in
general, and ghosts in particular. As is the
wont on such occasions, the company was
divided into believers and unbelievers.
Amongst the former was a Spanish merchant,
whose singular remark, made in a tone still
more singular, that sorcerers, witches, and
gliosts preferred monilght nights to asuch an
inky-black and stormy night as the one in
question, drew gerral attention. On his
being 4a :ided by a young man for his super-
stition, the Spaniard first threw it in his op-
ponent's teeth that he would not dare to look
on a girosi if ha saw onea, andthoirn but a con-
siderablet afh tirt he, the speaker, could
bring before him the spirit of asy friend he
ehose toname, how long soevaerhe hadbee
dead. Tire bt vas et once taken up, and an
adjournmeant made t a smalil pavillon par-
fectly isolated in the garden, so that thure
could be no deception. It was u.inutely
searched with all its urroundings, the only
opening besides the door being a smali win-
dow securely fastened. All placed them-
selves at the door save the young man, who
vasleft alone linthe pavIlion, the lights ha -
ig been removed an dwriting materials
placed on the table. Al kept a profound
silence, eagerly watching for the end, the
more se because many had contributed te the1
amuntakat, save $220.

The Spanlard, who iead remained among us
(sas one present), thon began to sing in a
Sweet and sad voice a song, which may be
rendered as follows .-
Noiselessly cracking, the coffin has broken in

the half-opened toimb,
And the white phantom's black foot ls'resting

on the grass, cold and green.
And after this first verse he raised iis voice

solemnlyeand said:
,&You have asked t 1ee eyour friend, Fran-

cols Violet, vire vas drowneti three yaars ago
ln crossing the Pensagnoles Ferry. What do
yon see 7"

teI see," replied the young man," a pale light
wbith has risen near the window, but it has
no form and is only au indistinct mist."

We ail stood stupified.
" Are you afraid 7" said the Spaniard in a

strong volce,
a I am not afraid," replied the student in a

voice no less confident.
We scarcely breathed. The Spaniard was

silent for a moment, thon ie stamped on the
ground with his foot three different times, and
began all at once to sing again, in a higier
and more sombre voice:

t'ànd the white phantom, whose face han'
been withered by the surge of the waves,
wipes with bis shroud the water from his gar-
ment and hair."

The aong finished, the Spaniard turnes again
towarda the door, and giving ta bis voice an1
accent more and more solemu, he said:

te You, who wished to pry into the mysteries
of the tomb, what do you see?7"

We listened with anxiety. The student re-
pliedÎ lu a calm volice, but like a man who i
diescribing a ting as it happens :

" I see this vapeur, which grows langer anti
takea tire form of a phantom ; this pharntorn
iras tire headi covered by a veil ; it remains ine
tire mamne place whrere it arose."

B Are yon afraid ?" asked the Spanierd in anu
insulting voice.

Tire prend and bravoevoice ef the young mane
repliedi "I arn not afraid."

Weo darot net look at each other, ne great'-
was our nurprise, no occupied were we lm fi-
lowing the singular muovements of tire
Spauiard, whro begmn te reine iris armas above
his hread, whrile invoking three times a naine
horrible te pronounce, after whrich he chantedi
tire third verne of iris infernal song, but in a
'voce singularly triunmphant :-

"And the phantomaasid in leaving thettombi,
in order tiret ho may recognize me I go to-.
wants muy friand, proud, smiling, and beautiful
asi in my youthr."

Tire panlard fishnedi his veise anti repeated
iris terrible question :.

"Whrat do you nee ?"
' I see," replied tha sitdnt, "the phantom

adivances ; it ralses its well ; it is Francoisa
Violot; ho approachen thre table ; he writesn;
ire iran written ; it lasiris signature."

" Are you afraid ?" cried tire Spaniard fur-
oasly.

Tirere was a moment of inexpressible si-
lence, and the student repled, with more
strenth .than assurance, "iNo, I an not
afraid i"

Immediately, as if seized with a fit of mad-
nmess, the Spaniard commenced to sing with a
strange howl this last horrible verse :

* «And the phantom said to the mocking man,
come, then, that I may touch you, put your
hand in my band, press your heart to my heart,
your mouth to my meouth."

I What do yon see?" cried the Spanlard in a
voice ot thunder.

"It comes-it approacbe-it ptirsues me-
it extends its arm-Lit will seize me. Help I
Belp !"1

"Are you afraid ?" cried the Spaniard with
a ferocious joy.

A piercing cry, then a smothered groan
was the only anwer to this terrible quee-
tion.

-,. . , 'a t' -. ;. ' ia

TEE rja77.E .JARKE TS.
MoMTaEAr., September 13,.

A botter class of shipping cattle was
offered at St. Gabriel market to-day, for
which therewas a brisk demand at a
fractional advance upon lent week's rates,
prices ranging from 4c to 5a per lb live
weight. Butchererd cattle at 31c te 4je par lb
for fair to good stock, but small and lean
beasts brougit lower prices. Steamer room
was engaged to-day for cattle at £3 10s per
head. About twenty carloads of cattle were
recelved at St. Gabriel market this morning,
part of which was forwarded to the Viger
market. Alderman MeShane bought about
300 boid of cattle since Friday lent at 4Ic te
5kc per lb; Bromell and Mlntosh bought
to-day for shipment ta-morrow 4 carloads of
cattle at an average of 5c per lb. N. Kennedy
purchased 25 cattle from W. Sullivan, 8 do
from Joseph Stone, 16 do from T. Crawford,
and 24 do from Roberts & Wilder at 4o t e
54a per lb. Jéhn Ryan bought 2 cars at 51c.
HBenry Wood soit a carload of smati batchers'
cattle to Sanl. Price at $28 each. Hoge,
although nt in large supply, were dull and
prices were easy at $5.12J to $5.60 per 100
Ibm. The sale of a carload was reported at
$5.121, and a lot at 5.60, but choice ogs
are boid at $5.50 ta $5.60. Good sheep
were quoted ut 4½c ta 6o par lb, and lambs at
$2.50 te 3.75 each. The receipts of lve
stock at Point St. Charles last week were 102
cars of cattle, 13 cars of sheep, 19 cars of
hogs, and 2 cars of herses.

Craig and Kennedy ship by the steamship
Canadian 280 head of cattilo, und by the
steamship Lake MKauitoba. ' Alderman
McShane srhips by the steamship Madras for
London 279 head, and by the steamsh ip
Strathairlie for Glasgow 179 head, Moesrs.-
lBrnei & icI'ntrish s'hippinîg hy Wu samine

-i... '.'.",

a I I

the Spaniard taus ln a cruel voice. 1have,
1 think, won the wager, but it la enough for
me ta have given him a lesson. Let him
koep the money, aud be more prudent la the
future.",

He went away rapidly after these words.
We were utterly dumbfounded. We opened
the door and found the student In horrible
convulsions. The paper, signed with the
name of Francis Violot, was on the table.
Scarcely had the studenat recovered when he
demanded to know who was the infamous
sorcerer vro bad subjecte him to tis hor-
rible profanation; ha visbeti ta kilt hlm.
He searched ter him all through the inn,
and sarted off like a madman in pursuit of
him. And that In the story, my children.

We were ail trembling with fright, hirdd-
ling closely about our Uncle Bayle, net dar-
ing to look around us. Jeannette herself had
forgotten ber roat, which had fallen into thie
fire, and smelled very strongly as it burned.
No one iad the courage ta speak; then 1
gathered strength enough ta say te my uncle,
I And how il it, after this, yo do not believe
in ghosts ?"

" Because." said my uncle, 'c neither the
yonng man nor the sorcerer were ever seen
afterwards, nor the beautiful quadruples
which the other travellers and myself had
turnished to covar the wager proposed by the
pretended Spaniard; and becauso these two
rogues carried therm away, after having played
under cen eyes a comedywhicha belevat
in liko a peck cf simpletn, anti viicir 1
found very expensive, but which will not
have cest too much if it enables me tofully
persuadeb ye that nouedbut imbeciles er
rogues beliave or pretandtot beieve ln
ghosts."Il

FASHIONABLE WEDDING.
The feminine iants of Port Hope were all in

a Ilutter yesterday afternoon,the occasion being
the prospect of a weddig. For an hour before
tire appointedt tlna.streaimsofr'well-dressed la-
dies wene seen entlng their way towards St.
Mary's Clahrch, where Miss Maria McCabe.
daughter of PeterMcCaabe, Esq.. was tohbe united.
lnbolywevedlock toMr.G.J.Plunkett,merchant,
Cobourg Shortly atter four o'clock the car-
riages containing the guests began to arrive,
but Il vau naarly iraîf-pat four hefore tîhe cer-
rlagei titrhebride and a rfather ant sister
arrived. On the entrance of the brida] party
Mr. Sngletonorganistoftheetlodlrt Charch,
playati Mendelsohn's 1«"Wettlng bManr lu I
grand style, and made the organ speak In Its
sweetest and best tones, at the close of wlch
Father Brown took his place at the altar and1
prucede d i tire cerenany. Tie brldesmaid
vas MssAn ecCae. andth ie grooasrman
Mr. Peter McCabe, Jr., brother and sister to the
bride. Tie brIde looked charming as sha knelt
athe aiter lunlier Page green slk rimnied with
the sanie Pirate. bMiss MeCabe iras dresset ie
pale blue French silk, trimmed witlh crean-
colorat slk. The churchir as crowded ta Its

imoes capacity vitchthe beaus andu fshiono f
the town, mingled with a asprinkiing of school
chIldren. Ou account of the rgreat rush and the
dIsorderly conduct of sme thoughtless, )oung-
sters, we could not, hear a word of wlhat was said
by tire offlicatiug priest. Allen tire veddiug
delenner was over, the happy couple winteasat
on the express to Montreal.-Port Hope Guide.

COmiMlER IAL.

WEHOLESALE PRICES.1
FLOa -- Receipts, 2,785 barrelê. Tieb

market is quiet but firm. The following4
sales were reported to-day ; 50 bils Superior0
Extra at $5.20; 120 Extra Superfine ant $5.10-i1
100 do at S5.15 ; 100 Spring Extraat $5.25; I
100 Superfine at $4.75; 100 Mledium Bakers'
at $5.25.

MNAL.-Ontario Oatmeal, $4.30 te $4.40 8
per bri; Cornm eal, $270 t5 t2.7 4peprbbl.00y

Anims are easir at $4.75 te $4 80 per 100 X
lb. for Pots.c

All lines of provisions are meeting with a
slow demand as far as the shipping trade isi
concerned. Jobbers are more frequent in
enquiries about faucy butter, whichin a smallI
way has snld le above the limit of our quota- I
tiens, but very little ia reported t be passing1
into earportera hands. At the publie retail P
markets to-day, notably Bonsecours
and St. Annes, fresh print and tub
butter was le very fair supply, but the de-
mant readtly airnorbeti al t htireta
offered. Fresi prints, n baskets, changed
hands at 28c and 30c ,with the bulk ofc
sales at 28c. Good tub butter was worth 23c
ta 26c by the tub, and lu one to tour tub lots.
The exports of butter from New York last
week were 17,780 pkgs, of which 15,926 wentr
to Groat Britain. Of this amounta large pro- P
portion is sait toe raeoleomargarine cleared ast
butter. Here we quote :-Choice Eastern i
Townships, 23e te 24e.: fair to fine, 21c ta
22c; choice Morrisburg, 22c ta 23c; fair toI
fine, 20c te 21e ; choice Brockville, 21e to 9
22c; Western, 18o te 21c ; Creamery, fancyd
fresh, 26e ta 27e. Cieese is worth from 12c P
to 12(c, with very little selling. At Utica,
yesterday, there were sales of 9,000 boxes ait i
'from 12c te 12c. Quotations at Little Fals
the same day were 12C for fanm dairies, and t
12c to 124c for factory. The exporta fromf
New York latt week were 40,712 boxes. Hog-
products in this city are quoted as firm as
aven. Inspected mess pork, $18 to $19; thm,a
$17.50. Fairbanks' lard, 12e to 121c.1
Bacon, l0ic to tic. Rames, 12½c. Eggs easyt
et 124c by the case. Fresh eggs soldf
to-day on the city retail markets atq
18c per dozen. Apples are still in over sup-t
ply and hlolers bave great difticulty lu mov-
ing them even at current low prices. Thet
experts frein Montreal for tire week were ,
close upon 3,000 brarrels, ail ef wihei veut to
Liverpool anti Glasgow. We quote $1.20 te
$2.50 pan bbl. Private cable adivise cales in

England et11is ta 14a per bbl.

This should be guarded against by plantig a
belt of evergreen 9trees for a wind break on
the north, east, and West. Peirhapsfur this
purpose the best tree la the Norway spruce,
which can be purchased very cheaply now in
quantity.

I would state that some varieties are more
susceptible to freezing than others. First on
this list are mweet Bough, then Greeninge, and
Baldwins. The reason ais obvious, the SweeÏ
Bough Isa rank grower, and does not sufli-
ciently matpre Ilts wood, but take the Smith
Older, which is a slow grower, but fully ma-
tures its wood, -and it hardly ever ls winter-
killed. - . .

IZVLLY-At Carillon, on the th inst, hlie wife
: -ulK. -1Zj , u .i -lghuer.,

Agrieulturai.
" weeny.-To apply"[,remediès to thi

shoulder only in a case of so-calledI "sweeny'
is totally useless. The hrinking of tht
shoulder muscles Is due to want of use by tht
limping of the anial from lameness insome
other part, probably in the foot. Find out
what part of thefoot laaffected andtreat that
Wheù the lameness la removed the shouldei
may be rubbed brlskly, and any stimplating
liniment, or even alcohol alone, applied with
tire rubbng.

APPLIcATION oF Lims.-It would ha oi
greater une te drill with the wheat 350 pounda
per acre of bone phosphate tihan use 10 bush-
ald bf lime. If phosphate <nuse mno lime
shoulti ho appiod mt the same lime, an thea
lime would injure the phosphate. Two bush-
elas of sait would be useful in all probability.
If the soil needs lime, that may be given early
in the Spring with the salt with benefit.

APPL JELLY.-It woUldl probably pay to
boil cider down to jelly when it can be bought
for $1 50 par barel. It will help the cider
to jelly more rapidly if a quantity of apple
paringa are boiledwith it. The eider may
beboiledo bst in a shallow sheet-iron puan;
10 gallons of cider will make one of jelly.
The jelly le put up in glass jars or wooden
pails.

WmIcH 1s THE BasT FOWL ?-The best fowl
under ordinary circumstances for egg and
flesh, la the light Brahms, bayond any ques-
lion. It le a hantisome, largo, iras gcod flesir,
is hardy, docile, ant quiet; laya largo eggs
plontifully, the young ones mature early and
make the best of broilers. For eggs alone
the White Leghorns are the bst, but the flish
is leau and poor, and they are nervous, flighty,
and will wander over a 300-acre farm, no
fence keeping them in. The light Brahmas
eau be kept within a three-foot fence.

CULTIVATION OF THE APPLE.

nY DAVID C. vooRRIls,OF NEW-JERsEY.

In getting ready for an orchard, first ishould
be the proper location. Select sloping rather
than level, flat land.

Second-Order trees from the most reliable.
nurserymen.

Third-Buy first-clasa btrees, but of medium
size, with good roota. Beware of the bark or
scale louse. If youe hould recelve such a
trea yon bad better burn It at the stari.

Fouri-Pay extra and have your trees
packed in damp mos.

Fitfh-What kinds to plant: They should
be selected from those known to asuceed in
your locality. If you have no experience,
you had better seek the advice of a good prac-
tical man noar yen.

ticwning givas more than 3,400 names and
synonyme of apples, recorded and described
in iis work on "9Fruits and Fruit trees," Iromn
which the American Pomao!gical Society
have selected 322 as the most desirable for
cultivation. Which may be reduced to 30 or
40 for this locality, or if for profit perhaps 10
or aven les. But what shali theybe ? Sum-
mer, Autumn, or Winter varieties? White or
red in color? Sweet or acid? Color will be
referred to fuither on under theead of profit.

I would recommend planting largely of
sweet apples, of both Autumu and Winter
vrnetiea. You viii fut nov tit Lla ai-
vas impossible ta buy et any pnice a barrai

of firat class sweet Winter apples,
Sweet apples are of greater value for mak-

ing cider, which, when clarified and bottled,
sells fora high price. And perhaps for this
tue Canfield apple heads the list. A promi-
neut fruit-grower near Newark sold 1,600

usiels o! tie Canfielt two years ago for a
price two and a haif times greater than any
other variety van worth in tihe New York
market. Tis year iris Cauflida brougirî 44
cents par bushel in the orchard, which took
n the vint-falîs.

Sweet apples, and the cider made from them,
cau be made into marmalade, (originated in
Philadelphia markets as apple butter, former-
y used by farmers themselves, to eat on
bread instead of butter, the butter being car-
ied t o market and sold; hence the appro-
priatensss of the naine lD apparent,) for which
the taste needs but little cultivation to make
t a very palatable table dish. It can be
packed in pails and shipped aven to foreigu
markeis, virere a trufle o! royal favor votait
give it caste and create for it a good foreign
demand, which would add largely to the
profit of the apple crop.

Bizth-The trees should be well pruned be-
fore plantlng, take off al broken and diseased
roots, and cut the tops off so as to make them
form low heads, as both the trees and fruit
will be less liable to injury Irom high winds.
And the fruit will bie much easier to gather.

&uenth-The arrangement and plan of an
apple orchard: I would plant the trees ut 30
feet apart each way, which would take 48
trees to the acre; then, between them at 15
feet, plant peaches, early Richrmond cherries,
quinces, or plume, which would take 117
trees to the acre, or in all165 trees to the acre.
According to the oid mode of planting apple
trees at 40 feet apart, 27 trees only go on an
acre.

Among thre manv adivantageasgained by in.-
troducing tire nmall-groving trees, aide fromn
tire great profit, is tire economy of land, andt
you can head tire tro ees nes as ta sadeo tira
trunks anti tire ground, wichi is indispensible
to successful fruit growing, anti thean tire fer-
mer iras no inducement to nov iris enchirn l
grass, as ire cannot turn lu his stock withront
tire cer -jnty cf havtng hbs orchardi estrote,
mut I itend tirat young Iruit trees are nlot
profitable foot for stockr.-

.Eighth-Do net plant tee deep; remember
the apple trea depends fer its nourishmeont
upon surface roots. If you attempt to in-
prove on its naturel habits by teep planting
(mnauy dt Iw ithr tire item te get tire rots
out e! tira way o! lthe plow striking themn) tae
tree vill ho apt te die, but If iltadoen grow, It
wili form nov surface reots, anti tire oit rooL
w!ill decay mnd tie aut leave lthe tree l ia
unhealthry anti diseased condition.

Nith--At lire tIme of planting makre a mnap
of tire oirhrd, number all tire troes from tire
sme aide, to noLtadpent on tire labels, but
have a book, anti record by rov ad numbrn
every tree as planted.

Tenth-Occasionally va have a severe Win-
ter, vwhen mnany fruit treos are frozen and dis.

SNumber of Purchasers served du-ing week
endIng Se tember Ilth, 1880..........d,05

saine week fast year..................... .504

Increase ............................... 71,5-91

TALK ABOUT KID GLOVES!,
Go to S. Carsley's and see for yourselves.

Thousands of pairs of elegant Kid Gloves te
chose from.

I 21ENSE PREPABATIONS

are now going on for the reception of visitors to
the exhibition.

RID GLOVES

ln one, two, three, four, six and twelve buttons.
Pricesas followS-3de, 50c. 65C. 70c, 80c. 05c. $1,
$11.10 $L?,~1.21, $1.L30, $L. 45, $1.65, $2, $2.15, $2.75,
to $8 per pair.

RID GLOVEs.

In opera, whilte, colored and black.
In the most novel stripes and shades.
iegnt Kid Gloves, withPufed Rd Armlets.

Elegnaut Kit Gleves, with Lace Armlata.

RID LOVES.

Chlldren'a two-bu itou Kid Gloves, white.
Chlldren'a t wobu tee onK idloves, calred.
Children's two-button Rid Gloves, drabs.
ChIldren's two-button Kid uloves, black.

KID GLOVES.

Ladies' elegant Kid Gloves, with twelve but.-tons, for 85C.
Ladies' splendid quality perfect dtting Kid

Gloves, lu white, blauk, colored, and opera, with
four buttons, for $1.10 per pair.

Don' rail ta visit g. Carsley's for Wlnter
Stocklugs.

S. Carley's own make of wlnter stoakings for
beys are going tu take the e at. Why? Be-
cause they are stronger. and, therefore, more de-
sîrable that any otner stockings that have been
otTreditbI 118 arket, andi eau andi wlll bh o .lt
ai one half the pree tirat youhave beu rpayiug
for them pravlous years.

UNDERWEAR

a specialty at S. Carsley's. Come and see them,
give themn a trial, and you will say the same as
thers have said, that thereisnoplace flke Cars-

ley's for Untervear ln ail grades, styles, color
and prices.

S. CARSLEYS,
393, 895, 397 AND 399 NOTRE AME ST.,

MONqTREAL.

Dominion HortiIuraI Show I
OPEN TO TE

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.
The Annual Exhibition of the Montreal Hor-

ticultural Socletv and F. G. A. o! P. Q., will
take place ln the VICTORIA RINK, on the
14(h, 1511a1 IOibandii79là SEPTEMBIOR, dur-
ing the first weeka e the DOMINION EXHI 81-
TION. S1,5O.100 are nffered In prizes. En-
tries close THURSDAY, Vth SEPTEMBER.

The ExhibItion wlit open te the -public oe Tues-
day, the l4Infil., at 7 p.m., andi tue treefollow-
Ing dayà at 9 arn , remaining open each even-Ing 0 .0 p.m.

EXCURSION TICKE T B
will be issued by the different Rail and Steam-
boat Cor panies tduring tha ExhbiIîon.

Foi further particulars apply to
.BENRY 1. EVANS,

Secretary and Treasurer,
P.O. Box 19'76. 3-3

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ooml!nion of câfada Branch
IRISH NATIONAL LAND LEAGUE.

A GE NERAL MEETING of the League will
be held in ST. PATRICK'S HALL, Craig Street,
on

Sunday, 19th Inst., at 7.30 PM.
(SHARP), for the purpose of electing a Presi-
dent, to read communications fromn Michael
Davitt, and other general business in connea
tion with the League.

Ali Irlshen anddescendants of!Irishmen are
cardlally inviteci ta attend.

M.O'B. WARD,
5 Vice-President.

NOTICE«
A GREAI T VARIETY

OF
Album*. Books, Pietures and Hirror,

Statione.ryand Fancy goods.

ALSO

SONG BOOKS AND BALLADS
J. McA R AN, Booksefler,

196 Murray Street.
Tvo Door8 of' St. Joseph Street.

5 2

WEEKLY TEST!1

-THF,-

CERTICUHE PILIS!
-FOR-

Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

BILIOUSNESSI.
Price 250. A trial wiII conviaice.

WbolemaIe b7

LYMAN BONS & CO.. MONTREAL.
tia

INFORMATION WANTEU.
INrORMATION WANTED of MICHAEL

MCLAUGHLIN. whose Wife's name le Sufea,
his brother Lawrence, and hIs ester Mary.
He left reland îhlrty-oighetyearsago for Canada.
His nitive place la Knox.Parie of Killasar,
County Mayo. Irelaud. Heard he lived near
Montreal asa farmer. I will give one bundretd
dollars for lnformation eo rbmliving or dead.
Addreas. JOHN MCLA.VGHLIN. ail Ge? rgestreet, Toronto, Ont. 8-

EX S.S. DOMINION'
A CHOICE LOT OF

BIUSSELS CRPETS,
BEST QUALITY.

Q. M. O.& O, RAIL WAY IBrussels Bord ers

DOMINION EXHIBITION
2.T M ONTREA L.

The Q. M. O.& O.Railway will issue Frat Class
Return Tickets from all Stations on the Line to

Hoieea anti Mlle Endi nt Single Fare.
T1e21 taalable frEonm te 111h W 2th Sep-

tember inclusive.
.L. A. SENECAL,

5-2 General Superintendent.

ROVINCE OF. QUEBEC. DISTRICT OFortreal' Su ec Court. Ne. 488. DAME
HONORINE GR DRUDE G&UDRY . wieof
WILLI&M WISEMAN, Trader, of Montreal,
Faid District. hereby givos notiee that. she bas
in stitader saichuaband an action for

r paatlBR ANCtrAUD,
Attorneys for Plpintiff.

Montreal, 11th September,1880.,

TO THE WHOLESALE TRLADE.

A young gentleman of large business experl-
ence, who leaves this city the latter part of the
lirenot month, fer tire Weatern Staics anti
thence te Englan, and wili .lblt the' principal
cities'and towns ln both countries, is desrous
of taking commissions and executing business
for Canadin houses. Reîerencesfurnlshed trm
toad llgli.uses dress tAWOntegrlty, liaracer

aLi.bil.AdeBB DAW"tSON, 111is3o0111o.

TO MATCE,

BRUSSELS HALL, STAIR AND BORDER.

As thislot was ordered forsring trade and
at tire very 1ev pricos <1! lait 8ail, they Wffl be
offred rarardlas o! present advanca prices.
choie ma obeap.

LIGGET & HAMILTON,
1, 15, 1T and 19 St. joseph Street.

WK. E. DOEAN.

.RCBIT1'ECT AND VALUATOR.

OFFIcEs-No. 1V St James Street (near New
City Gas Company). 45.0

W ANTED-Immediately, Experiened. Gen-
eral:8ervants, als roi,o plain farnilles.

quire. ---

5-1. mI JNEVILL.
07 Juror street.

EXPERIENCED Cook. Table MaIfid. Working
. House-kieeper, want situations; good re.
fareixcea.1

MISS NEVILL, Rqetistry Once.
1 67 Juror sirett.

WHOLEsAIE AGEmS

Tees. Costigan & Wilson, 100 St. Peter Streed
Montreal.

Wm. Jhnson & Co.,77 St. James St., Montres'.
Jas. Pearson, 114 Ring St. West, TorotO.
F. R. Buicher, St. John, N.B.
W. L. Mackeizle, Winnipeg, ManitObs. O 0f

IMPORTANT NOTICNi !

A Few LIve Agents Wanted

TO sEal

THE CASE OF IRELAND STATEV'
Only Firai-Class Canvasers WaM.b

Apply to J. B. LANE (Sole Agent), 21 BierYg
Streot. The Trade aupp lied.

Jogues. < m. doue wib n.atesIsa

promptne.s. "POST" printingP da
pau, 761 Cralg Street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

POND58
EXTRA CT.

THE GBEAT VEGETABLE

PAfi DESTROYER and SPECIFIC FOR
INFLAM ATION ANID HER..

OER HAGES.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
2i°lhs°~ eonLrat°id a a ra m nancsa o
Piater is inval.l i hei e disase, Lumba

I fI uno eheu emoval a el iO-
on ont, ls agreat help la reUris1 .ammatory

Blesing rm hHeimorrhages. LongsNosae, or f ram any Ca'UsOi s0peedily con rolled and
ha'r <8.0 a re aret ida retii nternai

blceding.

Diphtheria& Sore*Thiroat.
Use theExtraetPrompty. Itisaasurecure. De.
laya aangerous.

C atarrh. ItIraet::stSeolypecif
&Ca. ur fotarra Cir." eCln prepared

ke.v.uauble for cu coa rlafect.on., i. ±)o

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains and Bruises. t m.

laaLUng, satteninsandinkceeping out the air.
For allay gBurnsand Scalds ea and n

h"'0'epv Inevr ailready for use'ln case of accidenta. A dreasing cf
Our Oantment wil aid li healing L.nd prevent
Bcars.

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.Swithout tia sHhtest fear cr har:n,
<inicly alling all iunInat an i io l arenes

Earache, Toothache andFaceache. acin °Etrec-
tion1, its effect la simplb uonderul.

pi ud, JiID ni2,- or telaing.Ie, Iltis the grcatest k:nown remedy : rap-dly curug when other uercnee have falled.
use.Is prevertie eatanp hanr md 1ite.c tu

et is cf ~at eorvce whero the remval
cf cj.lthiu>s i.jàant.

Fo- Broken Breast anci
hE- xtraiet 1i9svSore Nipples. ceand;;ea

clontintmotherq who have oncen1sed it wllnever
a ts a O 1 urointmeant iâ tue bestemollent
imnt 11u, uluIpliod.Fe mae Con laints -
be caUled In for the naJao cf female diseasesif
the x(rat bu useu. l:. directions accoinpany
each bottle.

CAUTION~d
Pond's Extract :tEa enansetad

thewoas-5.tzsl' xrILt' l.il hegasn or iretrgd.e-mar n nroudo n tw rapcr. Nona llther is genulne. Alwy 's]Fht.nnhavis.r nd'm. Extralet. Take noatler Pre-
paration. 1<25 ner. r soM in tdh, or.e meamc.

Price of Pond's Extract, Toilet Arti-
cles and spec:ities.

I.1l~t ( ,. I O u'ri', C 7ure..5.5
11411 lrci±.......~O'~i.e.......n a .e.......... no Inhaler...... ...... 00

<.intment........... o Medcatea.r-apea-

Prepared only by POND'S XTRAOT 00.,
. NEW YORK AND LONDON.

-or sale by al Drngists and Fancy Goodas Dealers.
f 0rcrý for $2 -avrth. carniage freec ca recellpt cf

50 .Orclerm for $5 wÙrth, carda-i £ree. on reaelvt
off .1 adirasseti ta

No. 1 West Fourteenth at .
New York City.

HOPE E DEAF
Grmr's Ar'fclal EDl iums

PEWECWLY RESTOBE TUE MARINGand perform the worl r ot he Natiarai Drain.
AÂways taIpostion, but invisibleftootheru. Ail
Con versai ionand ee whispera beard distlnct y. Werater te tise s alaftham. Send ar des Cr ivle cretular.

.Lddresm JO N AM E& U
8. W. corner rith &dc ma la. , lnlant

September 1,1880 3-13eow

NEW ADVERLTISEMENT.

SCHOOL BOOKSI

A FuNi and compIete sso0mul
OF ALL TIRE

STANDARD SCHODL AND COLLEGE
TEXT-BOOKS

ConstanUy onu hand, and 8old a
Publishers' lowest wholesale

pVices.

EMBRACING WORKS ON:
Algebra. Anatory,

Physiology, Hygiene, etc.;
Arlthaletic, Astronomy, Meteorology,

Book-keeplng, Botany, ChemIstry.
Composition and Rhetorle.

DICTIONARIES
(English and Foreign Languages).

Elocutior, French, Geography,
Geology. Mineralogy, Metallurgy,

Geomctry, Trigonometry,
Surveying, Navigation,&r.

German, English Grammar and Etymology.
Gymnastics, Callsthenles,

Physical exercises.
Greek, Hebrew, Chaldee,

Syriac and Sanscrit leanguages,
History, Italian, Latin,

Literature and Art, Logle,
Mechanics and Engineerlng,

Metaphysics, Mythiology,
Antiquities, Music,

Natural Hlstory,
Natural Philosopiy,

Object and Kindergarten teaching
Pemanah'p, Political rad Social ScIene..

Readers, Primers,
Spanlsh, Spellers,

Teachera' Aids and Zoology.

Sobool Furniture. BlanR Book@. chalk
Pencils, and soap.Stone Penelnu, Ilu-
Powder, luk, Iuk-WeUs for Deskg, Mlates
at Manufaeturers pirters, ui fact,

EVERY ARTICLE NEEDED IN THE
SCHOOL-R30OM

W eau furniab any sebooli.Books that
are published, no maater wbere.

D. & J. SABLIER & CO.,
Catholic Publishers and Booksellers,

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

FOR SALE.
SEVERAL VALUABLE FARMS.

AND ATao
City Properties, ta be disposedO f on very ad-

vantageous terms.
Apply to TRUST & LOAN CO. o Canada.

14 St. James Street.

CARPETS!
Oiloloths, and Ourtain and

Furniture Materials.

WM. OAMPBELL & 00.,
des Notre Dlame Street.

Owing to the death of Mr. WM. CAMPBELL, th.
stock of the above business is beinag sold at
greatiy rediuced prices.

Curtain and Furniture Materials andi Triam.
mings at vEuY now RarOIS. (This Departmentl
has beaun moved to Groundi Floor.) Sample,
places andi Short Endls chreap.

New Goodis in Best Brussels and Tapetry er
peoted are now arriving. i125 i

THE PRINCEIS

9AKIG PMWIJll
tAbsolutely pure:; is the best
in the world. Try it aud be

,. convincedi. P'atronized byBert
Royal Hlghness Princesi
Louse. send Oc ln postage

PBnce er oeiil
- lttera from Prinicess Louid,

recîpes. etc. or sec for a Haif-Pounld Ca;
post. Iree. Âddress: WK. LIYfAN & BSs
ProprIetoru, UoreI., Que., Osanada.

1 -


